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DARK M:T° *115 MOVEMENTS
IN THE TRENCHES.
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But Military Men in London Assume That the Fighting is 
Still Going On to Prevent Further En

trenching by the Boers.
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1.60 The Second Battalion Is On Hand 

Ready to Sail on the 
Pomeranian

1.00 A Durban Story Says That Lord Dundonald’s Flying Column Has Reached Ladysmith 
—Pretoria Said to Be Perturbed—Casualties In Gen. Hart’s Brigade—Buller’s 
Move Is Looked Upon by Some Critics as Dangerous—Still Bombarding 
Kimberley.
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WHICH WILL LEAVE ON THURSOAY!is,; (I£,vfighting which may prove too much for the 
physical energy of the troops engaged.

Freeh Troop* Needed.
The Dally Chronicles military expert 

says: Even when a battle is ’won in a 
single day, as a rule pursuit Is only oos- 
slble when fresh troops are available.

But In this instance It Is not a question 
of mere pursuit, but of renewing an attack 
upon entrenched positions after a day » 
hard fighting and a ngbt of lying on the 
battlefield.

A special from Durban last night says the 

statement comes from an. excellent
to the Beer centre. The Boer loss Is un
known, but must have been heavy. Their 
killed and wounded are carried 
the rear rapidly. Strong rumors are in cir
culation that the Boers are retiring.

“The battle will be resumed to-morrow.*'

m:
Vx Effort. Will Be Made to Have the 

Departnre Take Place et 

the Pnbllc Duck.

NT la way toIn Pietermaritzburg that Lordsource
Dundonald has reached Ladysmith with 

1600 men. The story, however, has not
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Halifax, Jan. 22.—Fifty of the artillery 

horses were left in Halifax on Saturday 
as unfit to be embarked, and nineteen o£ 
the police horses were' shipped In tlicln 
places.
one bombardier and twenty-seven men 
were left behind to take care of tho 

-The men wore from Newcastle

been confirmed. VSPEARMAN’S CAMP MONDAY.
Wiring from Lorenzo Marquez, The London 

Times’ correspondent says It Is reported 
that Pretoria Is much perturbed. This 

news Is confirmed from various sources, 

and It was even hinted on Sunday that 

the Boers were about to sue for peace. 

This, the correspondent says. Is impro
bable, until they have played their 

trump card In the shape of an appeal for 

intervention.
|hat the Tranavaalers are bitterly dis
appointed at the apparent apathy of the 
Continental powers.

General Buller baa sent to the War Office 
a list of the casualties in General Hart's 
brigade as the resnlt of Sunday g fight
ing. Six were killed, including Captain 
Ityoll of the Yorkshire Regiment, and 
four officers and seventy-five men were 
wounded. Eight men are missing.

The Times’ correspondent at F.rere Camp 
wired yesterday that on Friday General 
Warren began a lung march from Trkiv 
nrd's Drift westward. This was aban
doned owing to the fact that the long 
ridge which runs west from Splon Hop 
was occupied by the enemy, who com
manded the route, rendering the main
tenance of commuplcatlojns for trans
port Impossible, 
camped for the night about two miles 
from Trlcbard’s Drift. On Saturday a 
frontal attaek of the ridges was ordered. 
The men fought for seven hours under 
an Incessant cross fire In the burning 
sun.

Boer. Are Contesting Every Inch 
of Ground—Naval Gna. Have 

Been Quiet.
London, Jsn. 23.—The Daily 

has received the following, dated Jan. 22, 
4.15 p.in., from Spearman's Camp: "The' 
Boers admit 21 casualties during Gen. Lyt- 
tleton's skirmish on Saturday.

"tien. Warren continues pushing, tho he 
Is necessarily making very alow progress, 
as the Boers are numerous and strongly 
entrenched.

"Our Infantry are working over parallel 
ridges with Lord Dundonald’s cavalry ly
ing well out on the left flank and awaiting 
developments. The Boers contest 
Inch of the ground.

"This morning Gen. Warren's artillery re
opened fire, but the Boers did not reply and 
ohr fire became less hot.

“The naval guns In front here hove been 
qniet. A Boer prisoner who was brought 
In boasted that It would take three mouths 
to reAh Ladysmith."

\DU TRIED One sergeant, one corpora I and
tvX -XRUSHES Chronicle5000 More at Cape Town.

Reinforcement*» aggregating OOUO or more 
have reached Cape Town during the lost 
three day*. It la uncertain how these have 
been disposed, but probably most of them 
have been sent to Natal, where, It Is be
lieved, General Buller needs them.

XX V horses.
and Woodstcfck detachments, as below:\

Adrien Tibbcts and George Parker, from 
Woodstock; and 8. J. Morrison, Dalton 8. 
Craig, G. T. Duval J. Woods, M. B. King* 
T. Carroll, G. T. Stewart, G. Bussell. J. 
Boss, B.
ltoome, G. Johnson, James Tibbcts, G. 
Bulls, J. J. Galltthar and K. H. Sinclair, 
The. men who went in their places fforn the 
mounted police detachment were: jSevgt. 
Perry, Constables Robert McLeod, Wler, 
O’Grady, Sharp, W. E. Tlierald, Kerr, 
Dean, Brown and Talbot.

Second Battalion Arrives.
The Second Battalion of Canadian Mount

ed Rifles, consisting of 19 officers and 331 
non-commissioned officers and men, arrived 
at Richmond about 2 o’clock this morning. 
They were accompanied by 312 horses, Tho 
battalion was composed of men enrolled 
at Prince Albert. Battleford, Ilegina, Moos- 
omln, yu’AppclIe, Lethbridge, Fort Mc
Leod, Medicine Hat, Maple Greek, Calgary 
and Edmonton. The battalion came In two 
train*, which were filled up with every 
eomfort possible. The men are all splen
did specimens of manhood, being fin'’, 
stalwart, soldierly looking fellows, and will 
do credit to Canada at large.

Pomeranian to Sail Thursday.
The present arrangements are that the 

transport Pomeranian will sail next Thurs
day at 2 o'clock. Embarkation will prob
ably take place about 12 o’clock, after an 
Inspection at the drill ball.

The Second Battalion of Canadian Mount
ed Rifles, consisting of Mounted Police and 
cowboys, with their horses, will leave on 
tho Pomeranian. Preparations on hoard
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of the SOLID SATIS- Fin nemo vc, N. B. McLeod, M,Other Forces Inactive.
The British in other districts In South 

Africa continue Inactive. Lord Methuen s 
13,000 men remain behind their works. Gen
eral French’s 4000 at Rcnsbe 
ed by a general alarm that the Boers were 
attacking on Sunday, but it turned out that 
there was no basis for this. General Gat- 
acre Is quiescent at Co les berg.

Colonial Officer* Sore.
The discontent of the colonial officers 

and their disagreement with the 
Inrs are being enquired into by Lord Rob
erts, who asserts that he will give the 
Cape Colonies equal opportunities.

Ten Death* a Day.
At Ladysmith the deaths from enteric 

fever and dysen ery 
Some fears are expressed that the garilsuu 
may be so worn by privation and disease 
as to be unable to do much in the way of 
helping General liuller.

Tlbe Boef^Ko

knee It is an undoubted fact

ng Brushes of this make.
-> ?.. ' ' %
THEM... rg were rous-

every
135

BVSOiiOO General Joubert : They haven’t driven us out of the trenches yet—but, as the English “ red-necks” say, 
thqy keep us ’ustling.
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OAL regn-r or HIM III 111J A FRONTAL ATTACK ORDERED.
average 10 a day. Affer Gen. Warren Had Found the 

Enemy on the Lons Ridge 
West of Splon Kop.

Fines of $50 and $25 Were Im
posed on Some of the 

Men Implicated.

Albert Mead of West Hill, -‘a 
Butcher.’’ Horribly Mutilated 

Early Monday Morning.

BODY FOUND NEAR GOLF GROUNDS.

AND i

VOOD - »
London, Jan. 23.—The Time, publishes 

the following from Fro re C’mnp, dated yes
terday (Monday! afternoon :

"On Friday Gen. Warren liegan a long 
circuitous march from Tricliard's Drift 
westward.

orcca.
The Brussels correspondent of The Dally 

(•livonl. lr asserts that he lies lvavn-d from 
authentic source, (hat the Boers hare be
tween 85,000 and 00.000 men In the field.

He returned nu-1

SEVERAL ACKNOWLEDGED GUILT AND THE INSCRIPTION TO BE:
This wns abandoned, owing 

to the fact that the long ridge which runs 
west from Splon Kop wns occupied by the 
enemy, who commanded tbe route, render
ing the maintenance of communications for

OFFICES
3ag Street West.
Yonfe Street.
Yonjge Street.

Esplanade, foot of Weit Market I 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frei 
Pape Aveaae, et G.T.R, Cresale* 
1181 Tease Street, at C.P.H.Cressll 
13 Telephones.

And the Sentence of Imprisonment 
Was Remitted—Some Are 

Ont on Ball.

“To the Memory of the Man Who 
Federated the British 

Empire.”

GENERAL HART'S CASUALTIES. Head Picked I'p Near Pumphouse 
at the G. T. R. Yards,

East Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 22.—A human head 
was picked up at an early hour this morn
ing near the pump-house at the G. T. R. 
yards here, and Investigation along the

Six Were Killed. Including fapt. 
Kyall of the Yorkshires, 78 

Wounded and 8 Missing.

The London Daily Mail’s correspondent 
cables from Spearman's Vamp on Sun
day that there Was hot fighting all day. 
All the British brigades took part. The 
Boers, who had been driven out of rile 
trenches on Saturday, took cover behind 
the rocks on the hills. After firing for 

time, the eineiny fell back, and.the

transports Impossible, He therefore return
«1 and camped for the night about two 
miles from Trichord's Drift. On Saturday, 
a frontal attack on tbc ridges was ordur-

London, Ont., Jan. 22.-The Sessions of 
the Peace, adjourned from December, were 
resumed at the Court House this morn fug 
before Judge Edward Elliott, when a num
ber of persons charged with being Impli
cated In the street railway rioting of 'ast 

for trial. William H.

London, Jun. 23.—Mr. Alfred Austin, the 
Poet Laureate, and Dr. Conan Doyle, me 
novelist, were the guests of the Authors'
Club last night, in response to a toast to 
his health, Dr.. Doyle said that he was 
about to go to the front, not with a rifle, lluc «° the city pointed to the fact that

a terrible calamity had been enacted dur
ing the nigth, for by the side of the track 
were found brass buttons upon which were 
the words "Canada Railway News Com
pany, and, further on, neaer the golf 
grounds, was found a decap'tated body 
lying on the devil’s strip In a horribly mu
tilated condition.

A few stiver and copper British and 
foreign coins were found upon the remains 
and suffi c'eut cv.deuce was gleaned to 
prove that the deceased "was Albert Mead, 
of West HUI, Ont, who until recently re
sided at 145 SberlKiurite street.

rlhe Dct< pl.ot mule the discovery about 
3.3U this morning. ^ He Immediately noti
fied County Constable Burns, who ordered 
the remains to be taken to the morgue, 
Where, lain. Coroner Grclg ordered an 
• liqnest to be held.

Tm- Inst train to pass over the line way 
a freight train, npot which it is not llkelv 
be; was travelling, it is thought that he 
fell off tbc hue passei gcr of the night 
previous. He was about 20 .tears of age.

London, Jan. 22.—Just before midnight 
the War Office issued the following ue- 
spatch from Gen. Buller:

ed." Continued on rage 4.Konst ht for Seven Honrs.
The correspondent then describes Satur

day's fighting (already cabled), and adds : 
"The men behaved splendidly under au In
cessant heavy cross fire In a burning sun 
for seven hours. Our casualties were for 
the most part slight, the proportion of 
killed to wounded being extremely small."

IQGERS G° i,“Spearman’s tump. Jan. 
p.m.i—The following; cnanaltles are 
reported In Gen. Hart’s brigade as 
the resnlt of yesterday’s fighting i 

KILLED.
“Capt. Ryall, Yorkshire lleglment, 

and live men.

22.—(6

i WILL LIVE IN TORONTO.but with a stethoscope, which many wou.dsome
British occupied the positions. The tf.sU. 
the correspondent says, is an arduous 

but the Boers are beiug driven.

summer came up 
Taliaferro pleaded guilty to rioting and 
throwing stones, and was fined $50. Albert 
McNamara admitted obstructing the street

. Mr. D. D. Mann, the Wenlihy Con
tractor, Has Again #horen 

Good Judgment,
Montreal. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—It is an

nounced that Mr. D. D. Mann, bavl ig 
purchased a house In Toronto, will in :h« 
near future take up bis residence In tho 
Queen City.

regard as a more dangerous weapon.
•'This war," he continued, "marks a turn

ing point in the life of 
Some eight months ago 1 took the choir 
at a peace meeting, bat I wish now to ad
just that error. 1 have seen more positive 
virtue tu this country during the lust few 
months than 1 sow during the previous 
forty years of my life. Why should we 
punish Kruger? That man has solved a 
problem which every statesman had found 
ut.solvable. •

"I would build a monument to l'resldcn- 
Krr-ger of the size of St. Paul’s Cathed.-nl, 
putting him under It. mid 1 would write 
across It, ’To the memory of the man vbo 
federated the British Empire.’ "

one,
The Boer Ives was unknown, but It

Great Britain.
railway by turning a switch point, and was 
fined $25. The men were given two and one. 
month's Imprisonment respectively, In ad
dition to being fined, but the sentences of 
Imprisonment were remitted later.

When the court re-assembled In the after-

must have been heavy. WOUNDED.
“Scconil - Lient. Andrew*, Border 

Regiment.
“Capt. MncLaghlan, Inniskllllng*. 
“Lient. Bartow, Yorkshire Regi

ment and 75 men.
MISSING.

OR. W. H. CRAHA S DUNDONALD AT LADYSMITH ?A heliographlc despatch from Kimberley, 
dated Jan. 7, via Modder Rive/, says 
the Boer commandant has Issued a pro
clamation ordering all British subjects 
to quit Barkly West by yesterday. La
dles are being subjected to great Insults. 
The Boers were still bombarding Kim
berley on that date.

London, Jan. 23.-(4 30 a.m.)-Gen. Buller 
ans reported nothing of his operations on 
Monday: and official and press Intelligence 
leaves the British bivouacked Sunday night 
o;i the ground they had won after two 
days’^fighting. The War Office turned 
oa ery bod y out of the lobbies at midnight. 
Apparently Lord Lansdowne, was as much 
without news all day as other persons 
were.
Military Men Say More Fighting.
Military men assume that fighting must 

hv.vc taken place and that it was probab’y 
more severe than on the two preceding 
days. Gen. Buller would not be likely to 
give the Boers leisure to add to the elabor
ate entrenchments, to arrange their artil
lery and to concentrate their forces. The 
special correspondents Sunday night were 

•allowed to send the announcement that the 
battle would be almost certainly the fol
lowing day, and hence official and popular 
anxiety is at a high tension. The British 
military experts all share the hopes of their 
leaders, and, ns . Sir Spencer Wilkinson 
points out, they hesitate to say a word 
that might be interpreted as unfavorable. 
M ilkinson refers to- the cooler judg
ment of German and Austrian critics,'’ 
whleh means that smpe of the best Judges 
look upon Gen. Bulled enterprise as a for- 
loru hope, as merely a continual train of

J198 PletcrmaritubnrK Report Soy* He 
Hits Reached the Beleaguered 

Town With 1600 Men.
Durban, Natal, Jan. 22.—The statement 

comes from an excellent source lu Pieter
maritzburg that Lord Dumlouald bas 
tcred Ladysmith with 1600 men.

It is Not Confirmed.
This Is not confirmed from any othjr 

quarter, but it Is kuown that Lord Duu- 
donald’s flying column has been acting well 
to tbe left of the line of advance.

Dr. Lyman Rogers Dead.
Bennington. Vt,, Jun. 22.-Or. Lyman 

Rogers, one of the best-known physicians 
In this section of Vermont, died suddenly if 
heart failure to-night.

■Patriotic songa to band accompanlmen I 
at Canadian Club's Concert In Massey 
Hall to-night.

mon, H. ti. La motte was the first defend
ant to be called. He pleaded guilty and 

fined $25 with the option of 'two
King St W- Of “Eight men. 

“Other casnnttics
was
months in Jail. William Mo.vland also ad
mitted Ills offence and was also fined $25 
or two months. The fine was paid. Sev
eral others, also charged with the same 
ofl'enee, pleaded not guilty, and were ball
ed to appear on tbe 31st. In passing -en
fonce on those who pleaded guilty, tbe 
court took tbe facts Into consideration, con
sequently dealing leniently In their oases.

TORONTO
Treats
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Hives special 
Attention to

Will he forward
ed when received.”

Tbc foregoing was all the War Office bad 
Issued up to midnight. Nothing, therefore, 
is known here regarding Monday’a opera
tions.

■'

BANK OF MONTREAL GIVES $10,000
SKIN DISEASES A Cold Wave Coming.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan, 
22.—(8 p.m.)—Depressions of considerable 
energy are situated to-night over Lake flu- 
perlor and on the British Columbia coast, 
and a marked high and cold wave has mov
ed to-day rapidly Into Manitoba, from the 
northward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:

To the Patriotic Fund In Addition 
to $17,500 to the National 

Fund In England.
Montreal, Jsn. 22,—(Special.)—At the last 

meeting of'the Bank of Montreal directors 
It was decided to give $10,000 to tbe Cana
dian patriotic fund, and the treasurer of 
tW fund at Ottawa was Immediately noti
fied to this effect.

The sum was partly made up by the di
rectors themselves, who were very' liberal 
in their subscriptions. This makes $27,500 
In all that tbe bank Itself anil I he direc
tors have subscribed for tbe soldiers, as it 
will be recalled that wume time ago it was 
decided to give $17,500 to the national fund 
In England.

As Pimples,
Dicers, etc. J|

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dtoeaaea 
Private Nature, as Impotency, sterling 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
of youthful tolly and excesa), uwe* 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF
fuse or Suppressed \ienstroat^ 
tlon, Leucorrheea, and all Diaplacemen 
the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a. 
to 8 p.m.

HOT FIGHTING ALL SUNDAY.
Toronto Quick Lunch. 811 Yonge-St.

___ _ to World Omce. Open day and
night. Salada Ceylon Tea Pive centa- 
Boston Beans 6 cents, Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, oyster Stew 10 cents.

LITTLE HEADWAY ON SUNDAY.British Flock Told and the à 
Fell Back—Enemy’* Losses 

Were Heavy.
London, Jan. 23.—Tbe Daily Mail bus the 

following, dated Sunday night, from Spear
man’s Camp :

“There bus boon hoi fighting all day. At 
dawn our attack was resumed along the 
entire long position, all the brigades taking 
part. We soon found that the Boers still 
occupied the range of hills in force, their 
I.oalthous being very strong. The range Is 
Intersected by steep ravines and many 
approaches very difficult of access.

Boer» Behind Rocks.
“To-day the Boers, who were driven from 

thcîr trenches yesterday, took cover In 
dongas and behind the rocks, wltji which 
the hills are strewn. The forces, therefore, 
cbmnieuced the task of driving them out. 
and set to work with good heart la. the 
early morning. Much firing took place, and 
our progress was slow, but gradually Brit
ish pluck told ith tale, and the enemy fell 
back to another kopje. We swarmed on. 
and occupied It, and then the attack re
commenced with the utmost gallantry. 

Favor* Gnerilla Warfare.
“The country simply abounds In bills fav

orable to guerilla warfare, and our task Is 
an arduous one. Nevertheless, It Is being 
gradually accomplished. Whenever any of 
the enemy were observed taking up a fresh 
position, our field batteries poured in show’- 
ers of shrapnel, and the rapid movement of 
the guns, followed by accurate shooting, 
must have greatly distressed them.

Boer* on the Defensive.
“The enemy were on the defensive al

most the entire day, save once, when they 
attempted to outflank our left and were sig
nally checkmated. They relied almost en
tirely on rifle fire. A few shuJIs were fired 
from a heavy piece of ordnance, hut these 
fell harmless.

Are the Boer* Retiring: ?
“We now occupy the lower crest on the

left and arc converging slowly but surely

nextoeri

2
FIVE MORE PROTESTS FILEDGeneral Warren’. Flnnklne Move

ment I. Very IJi(limit—Boers 
Behind the Rocks,

Spearman’s Camp,Natal,Jan. 22, 11.30 n.m. 
—Karly on Sunday morning Gun. Warren 
commenced a flunking movement on the ex
treme left of t lie British posit ion. The 
infantry advanced at 5 In the morning 
along the Irregular Tabamyana Mountain, 
which ends at Splon Kop. The artillery 
occupied positions behind and on tire plain. 
The British carefully worked along the 
bills irulll within a thousand y arils of a 
commanding kopje, on which the Boers 
were concentrated, concealed behind Im
mense boulders strewn thickly 
hill. The artillery opened the attack and 
the batteries worked continuously, pouring 
tons of shrapnel among tho Boers, who 
devoted their attention to musketry firing 
on the British Infantry. The Boors stuck 
to their rocky fastnesses with the great
est tenacity, and at the conclusion of the 
day the British bad only advanced 
a few ridges. The Boers apparently have 
few guns and 1 hey. did little damage.

Capt. Hensley, of tbe Dublin Fusiliers, 
fell mortally wounded while leading Ills 
men to seize a fresh point of vantage..

Sale of Belgian Lace.
The words of Bacon : "Our Engl’sh dames 

are much given to the wearing of costly 
laces," arc just ns appropriate to-day as 
ever. Lace, with all Its délicat" and ornate 
figures, ts always attractive; none Is more so 
than the hand-made Brussels 'ace. Uf par
ticular interest, therefore, let. adles. Is the 
announcement that there will be -in view 

Victoria Arcade Buildings, 
No. 18 Vlctonla-street. on Wednesday, tile 
24th Inst., a choice collection of Brussels 
lace, consisting of Berthas, fichus, faire, 
handkerchiefs, butterflies, piece lace, J’ny- 
lles, centre-pieces, collars vests ami oth t 
articles. Sale will be held dally from lu.,'IV 
o'clock to 5 o'clock.

Ex-Premier Greenway’» Seat is 
Among the Number Attacked 

—More to Come.

Victoria, 44—48: Kumloops, 34—36;-Cal
gary, 24—30; Qu’Appelle. 4—34; Winnipeg, 
4 below—30; Fort Arthur, 34—38: I’arry 
Bound, 30—40; Toronto, 32—44; Ottawa, 10 
—88; Montreal, 4—38: Quebec, 2—30; Hali
fax, 12-34.

te •
Winnipeg, ,'an. 22.—(Special.)—Five addi

tional protests were filed to-day by Con
servatives. 'they Include petitions ngainst 
Hon. Thomas Giveaway, Mountain; T. C. 
Norris, Laasdowne; J. Riddle, Lome; V. 
Winkler, It Invln ml; and T. L. Morton! 
West bourne. No pet itions were filed against 
Conservatives, but a number will be filed 
during the week.

, !P.
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at rooms 42-43 Probabilities,

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Strom* winds and wales, sBIflln* to 
northwest and northi tarntn* dr-TREMORS FELT IN TORONTO.
elded I y voider toward* evening or 
at niff ht; Wednesday cold.

Ottawa Valley aud Upper St. Hwrencv— 
Strong breezes or gale*, gradually shifting 
to weaterly and northerly; moatly fair ami 
mild to-day. turning decidedly colder dur
ing the night or early on Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Strong 
breeze* and gale*, southerly to wetter)} ; 
mostly fair and mild to-day ; a few light 
levai shower*, turning voider again on 
Wednesday.

Maritime—Wind* ln<Tcu*ing to Htronq 
breezes and gale*, Houtherly to westerly; 
generally fair and mild to-day; lovai xhoti
ent at night.

Lake Superior—Northerly wind*, high dur
ing the day; fair and decidedly colder.

Manitoba— Wind* shifting to eaxterly; 
fair and decidedly cold at firat, rl*lng tem
perature by night, with Io<al *nowfalls.

RMSKSRiB -a
COOK REMEDY COM

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago,
.cures. Capital $506.000. We solicit t ne u£z„

I obstinate cases. We have ciirco 
: cases in lojjn 35 days. 100-page BookrireejM

Mexican Earthquake Was Register
ed on the Selsmogrnpb Here 

Ten Minute* Later.
Mr. It. F. Stupart, * director of tuo 

meteorological service in Toronto, wrote 
The World yesterday: “In your labile it 
this morning there is an account of a severe 
earthquake which occurred In Mexico early 
Saturday morning. 1 have much pleasure in 
envlonlug herewith a bromide print of our 
Toronto seismogram, which show* that tne 
car til tremor* were felt in Toronto some 
five or ten minutes after the quake occur
red lu Mexico.”

Mayor Macdonald presides at concert 
in Massey Hall to night.Desks.—We carry the largest, best 

stock In Canada. Office Specialty Co., 
77 Bay St.

over t he

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King Yv

Inracl Tarte Will Be Here.
At the meeting of the Toronto Young 

Lll>eral Club ln*t utght in St. George’s Hall 
President J. G. Knnnsdcn reported 
there had been sold a large number ot 
tickets for the annual banquet, to be held

DEATHS.
BUCK—At the residence of his father. 13011 

King-street west, on Sundn)', Loreuzo 
(Bent Buck, in his 22nd year.

Funeral will leave his lute home at 2 
p.m. Wednesday to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friend* will please accept 
this notice.

FISH UK—At her mother's residence, bit 
Dimn-aveilue, on Jan. 20, Marion Lloyd 
(Meniei Fisher, at ihe age of 22 year*.

Interment Tuesday at Duudas.
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CURE YOURSEtn

torsi

in the llosslu House. A letter received 
from Hon. .1. Israel Tarte was read, it 
stated that the Minister of Public Works

across
rcUMKê^
• nit* S dsye. 
OasrsBteM 

stricture.
A Sheet, Bpere 

White., nuns 
chargee, or enV *”53 

. . tlon, irritation or
theEv»kiChesk;*lCo. u ob 0f moee««*5|

bronco. *o. -t.lM-1 
or poieonoas.
•old *7 
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To-Day’* Program.
“Becnuse She Loved Him So” at the 

8 p.m.
"The Daint v Duchess’’ at Shea’s, 2 aud 

o P in.
* The Sorrows of Satan” at the Toronto, 

- a,1<1 8 p.m. *
» "The Lost Paradise” at the Princess, 2 
. *^.8 P m.

'Ihe

would lx* present at the banquet. After 
all the business had b<?en transacted, a 
smoking concert was held.premu weteotoe. Canadian Club’s Concert to-night. He- ■ 

n ved seats tfil Ou, 76c and bOc, rush 
seats 26c.The Canadian Club'* Patriotic Concert 

In Massey Hall to-rlght.

Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

i 6l»c™««TI.0.ff*| KENNEDY—On Monday, Jan. 22. John, 
dearly beloved husband of Alicia Keu- 
i.edFair Fur Price* at Dlnccn*’.

Rain, nor shine, nor freezing cold affect 
the prices for good furs. A day like this is 
good as any other day at Dlneeus’. where 
prices for choice qualltle* have not yet. 
followed the advance In values brought <»u 
by a growing demand and growing scarcity 
for standard grade*. Inferior fur* are dear 
at any price, and poor investments any 
time. “Fur Flea ring Sales’’ and "Furs at 
Reduced Prices” at till* particular umu 
apply to fur* that particular buyers would 
not have at any price, aud that “cienr- 
Ihg” stores arc mighty anxious to get rid 
of any time. Dlneens’ price* arc close to 
the real value* of choice qualities, and no 
other kinds arc offered at Dlnecns* at any 
price.

Oak Hall Clothier* arc showing a fin* 
range of men’s new sack-shaped suits at 
ten dollar* for business wear.

riv. in bis «8th year.
Funeral from Ills late residence. 144 

Mulna 1-streeet, on Wednesday, Jan. 24. at 
9 d’clock. to St. Michael’* Cathedra;; 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. 

Chicago papers please copy.

PANDEMONIUM OF OX WAGONS
bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m.

' unadtnn Club’s patriotic concert In Mns- 
Hall, s p.m.

Hoanj of Tra<le nominations, 4 p.m.
\ork County Council meets 10 n.m. 
l utters* convention at the Kossln House, 

“fst day.
Astrunomb-al Society conversazione, 8 

l> m.
Hou. j j» Stratton’s dinner at the Par- 

uatnent Buildings, l* p.m.
intercollegiate debate. Osgoode and Vie- 

teria nt Victoria. 8 p.m.
*forq old Hoys meet In Varsity Y. M. 

’ ,.A- 7.30 p.m. •
'‘«’•■eptlun io Fanon Welch at St. James'. 

8 p m.
itoard or control, 10 a.m.

I» How The Dali,- New* Corre
spondent Describe* General 

Bnller'N Transport*.

Where f
There should be no question as to where 

to buy dower* or paliys. There may be 
others in Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
all. both in quality and quantity, 
are buying elsewhere, we should 
trial order. 5 King-street west. 443 Yongn- 
street.

Fetherstonhaugh dc Co., Patent Solio* 
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.Brass

Rods, Sheet»
Tubing. j

I. ï L SAMUEL. BENJAJIUN S

McINTOSH—On the 20th in*t.. at tbe fam
ily residence, 23 McMIllan-street. Duncan 
McIntosh,
Perthshire. Scotland.

Funeral Tuewlay at 2 p.m. sharp.
WATKINS—At Wilklnebtirg, Pa., on the 

morning of Jan. 22nd. loot). Albert J. E., 
eldest son of the late John A. Watkins, 
aged 20 years.

Funeral «private) on Wednesday after
noon. the 24th Inst., from the residence 
of his mother, 11J Mutual-street.

London, Jan. 22.- A despatch to The Daily 
News from Potgioter’s Drift, dated Friday. 
Jan. 19, says : “The spirits of the troops 
are greatly raised by the conviction that 
General Buller now has a thoro grasp of 
the situation. As the force has loft the 
railway, transport difficulties are itelng ex
perienced. The rivers are often fiery led,

aged 65 years, a native of STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.If you 
like a

Jan. 22. At. From*
Pretoria............... New York................Hamhur|
Columbia................Naples .............. New York
Lake 8u|x*rior. ..Liverpool .. 8t. John. N.B.
Roman...................Liverpool ...... .. Portland
Manchester Im

porter.................Manchester. 8t. John. N.B.
For.

.London ...... ..St. John
, .HallfAi

p that aching tooth with Gibbons’ 
hache Gum.’ Price 10c. ‘J46

“Sto
Toot

C tire a t old in a few hours. Dr. Kvans’ 
Laxative Grip <’apsiiles do * not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet. cd7

Sailed.I
Don’t fall to hear Dr. Drummond in

Massey Hall this evening.
Sy I vanla 
Chrktiaula. .t.. HamburgContinued on Page 4 Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

164 Fenchurj-h SL.^ i 80

_______ WSÊÊaÊÊÉgL,

The Toronto WorldIE ISLAND—LAKE FRONT.22 T<)00
V-'V 7$1400 hnys handaom. (iotarhed, nlnu-room- 

KiiminiN' re»ldunup; furnluhrel; apaulmi* 
rerandnlre: haluony: large lawn, sodded; 
low ground rent; 111 year* to run. H. H. 
nilllams, 10 VIctorla-atreet.
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all sizes and shapes.

DONALD BÂÏN 8 CO.
Stationers. 26 Jordan St.
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profit and loss account $35,472.17. The rev
enue account for the year shows total re
ceipts of $44,(t70.7o, including passenger 
earnings, $54,030.30; freight, $a,80ti,«3; 
milk, $980.42; express, $2,100.43; rents, 
$133.64; advertising, $18.07 ; mull service, 
$438. The operating expenses were $27,- 
729.87. Interest on bonds and a dividend

V

Aid. Crooks Did So Well Last Year 
That He Was Again Chosen 

Chairman.

of 5 per cent, took $12,067.24 additional, 
leaving a balance of $4,873.64, which, wit 
last year's balance, of $2,050.11, makes 
total of $7,823.75 In the treasury.

Bonn» to Those Who Paid Up.
The principal business before the share

holders, apart from passing the secretary s 
report and appoltltlug directors, was the 
<-onsldCratlon ,ot a bylaw passed by tue 
directors, granting $35,472.17 as a bonus to 
the paid-up shareholders,to be distributed In 
fully paid-up shares pro rata among them. 
This distribution was to take the place of 
net revenue that should have been paid out 
as dividends, being used to meet expendi
tures of construction. There was little ob
jection to the bylaw, and it was carried.

The directors nud the manager were com
plimented on the year’s succesetul opera
tions.

The following directors were elected; 
Charles J. Myles, W. J. Harris, K. 8. Mar
tin, Itobert Ramsay, Alfred 14. Myles, Leo
pold Hauer nud R. 8. Morris, the last nam
ed takiug the place of John Gage

At a subsequent meeting the 
elected the following officers: C. J. Myles, 
president; W. J. Harris, vice-president; R. 
8. Martin, treasurer; A. J. Selles,, 
tary and manager.

BUTCHERS WANT RENT REDUCED.

pi., G. A B. Annual Meeting Devel
oped Good Report»—Gener

al New» of the City.

Hamilton, Jon. 22.-(Speclai:)-The inaug
ural meeting of the Board of Health of 

held this evening, 'montas1900 was
Crooks, who last year made a grand record 
for himself as chairman, was unanimously 
re-elected presiding officer. The board de
cided to ask fer an appropriation of $11,- 
001—$2500 more than last year—from the 
City Council. The consideration of the 
plumbing Inspector's bylaw was again laid 
over.

directors

aecie-

Pollce Point».
Wm. Colvin, the young mau whose down

fall Is alleged to be due to gambling In a 
chartered club lu this city, pleaded guilty 
this morning to a charge of embezzling $40 
from Hendrie & Co. His father made resti
tution, and he was allowed to go ou sus
pended sentence. Altho the young man 
collected from $3000 to $4000 a mouth for 
the firm, his salary was only $lo a month,
^VVm/ Devonport, Tosonto, a barber, was 
sent to jail for one week on a charge of 
obtaining $75 by fraud from Geot^e A. 
Blackman. He, too, made restitution.

Cousins, Ralston, Russell and Clayton, al
leged burglars, will be tried before Judeg 
Snider to-morrow.

Want the Rent Reduced.
Charles Vosper appeared before the Mar

kets Committee this evening and asked 
that the rent of thp stalls In the market 
house be reduced. In this event the butch
ers were willing to take out butchers'
licenses.

Aid. Foarnslde moved that the rente be 
reduced from $12 to $10 a month, but he 
had no seconder. It was decided to refer 
the matter to a sub-eommtttee composed 
of Aid. Hill, McDonald and: Nicholson.

llngh Robinson and T. Minogne, repre
senting the Tailors' Union, asked the com
mittee to call for tenders for police cloth
ing as soon as possible, and to attach the 
union label to all the garments. This was
°Vraie Bros, wereereappotnted veterinary 
surgeons for the police department.

H., G. A B. R. Annual.
The annual meeting of the 

•Irlmshv & Beamsvttle Electric Railway 
was held this afternoon. According to tne

SMS
“S'arsa.rg
Hamilton, current account, mort-
gages $4500, and bills payable $14,225; tfio 
the shareholders), capita, stock, $113,300,

Minor Mater».
James Wall, the well-known Irish dancer, 

had his arm operated upon. The doctors 
foun<1 and removed a number or tumors
"ggl ?,îzVe°?VMtÆ ^Æd In bed 
at*the residence
this morning, 
failure.

There was a 
llnerv store early this morning.

Mrs. Mullln, widow of the late John Mill- 
Un, died this morning at 216 NorthJohn 
street. She was 78 years of age,, andhad 

the house In which she died 50

fire In Mrs. Hlnman's mll-

llved in
reû^vor Teetzel presided at a meeting In 

* Salvation Array Citadel this evening. 
Major Gaskin of Toronto delivered an ad-
d Over °$50<) wasecoll^t«lCi n the Protestant 
chnrchcî^stortayfor the Red Cross runo.

mo Platform *
News or the

e>*s- onened a three nights' ebgagement at the Grand Opera House" last night. The P,a^ 
which Is adapted from the If reach, Is a 
thoroly clean-cut entertainment, with 
numerous new features from a ,c”™c,<?y 
standpoint. It provides for several pretty 
scenes which combine a heart Interest 
with the comedy, and thruout the enter
tainment the interest never lags. The ob
ject of the play Is to show how easily a 
man can get into trouble ^ith his wife 
and how hard It is to get a woman to lis
ten to reason in the face of what looks to 
her like a suspicion of another woman. 
The characters are well portrayed, par
ticularly those of John Weatherby and 
Mrs. John Weatherby. J. E. Dodson is a 
splendid Old man and Miss Kate Meek as 

wife gives a splendid performance. 
There Is a fairly large cast of competent 
people, but some of the parts could l>e 
better looked after by cleverer actors, and 
the play is worthy of the best players. 
Ralph Dean as Thomas Weatherby as a 
very peculiar idea of the part, which is 
too acrobatic, and he Indulges in too much 
tearing of his hair when It Isn’t neces
sary. The ladies In the cast are all to be 
appreciated. Leonora Braham as Donna 
Adelina Gonzales Is a charming woman 
and Anna Irish as Gertrude West has a 
handsome stage presence and a mustcal 

Maggie Fielding is a good Irish 
Margaret,

Sorrow» . of Satan.”
Interested audience 'ast

“The
A large and 

night greeted the first presentation In To
ronto of a clever dramatization of Marie 
Corelli's novel, “The Sorrows of Satan,” at 

Toronto Opera House, The storyjawdj 
known, and foUows In the Une of ' F*st.- 
The production is handsomely stag*$l,t amt 
exhibits several lngeidous mechanical de
vices. A well-balanced company present 
the play. The honors fall to Ur Chares 
Kent, who, as the modem Mephisto, 
Prince Lueio ltimanez, Is portrayed as aid
ing Geoffrey Tempest, a struggling author 
Geoffrey falls heir to a fortune and falis 
lu love with Lady Sibyl and marries ber. 
bhe marries him for his money.Ueing 
ready in love with the Prince. When her 
husband finds this out, he repulses he), 
and she suicides. Geoffrey takes a round- 
the-world trip on board the Prince s yacht. 
During a storm the Prince reveals him
self, and offers Geoffrey wealth if 1bejjri 1 
serve Satan, and poverty if otherwise. 
Geoffrey chooses otherwise, and a sound 
moral ia drawn. The character of Lady 
Sibyl is cleverly played by Miss Lmi.y 
Dodds. Mias Marie 'Curtis, whom tne 
Prince could not tempt, plays Mavis Clare. 
The part of Geoffrey Is acted by Ross 
O'Neal, who does it justice. Mr. Charles 
Kent won favor by reason of his magnetic 
stage presence, resonant voice and cul
tured ease. There is a matinee to-day.

the

his

voice, 
servant as
the amusement. The play Is a most In
teresting fnn-fimker, and It certainly 
pleased the fair-sized audience at the Grand 
last night.

anad she helps along

At Shea’» Theatre.“Lost Paradlee” at the Prince»».
The twenty-second week of the Cummings 

Sleek Company at the Princess Tneatre 
brings with it the best attraction of them 
all. Belasco's “Lost Paradise,” as produced 
yesterday, should delight crowded houses 
all week. Last n'.gbt the audience was 
large and enthusiastic, and the applan.se 
was frequent. ' The Lost Paradise” Is ex
tremely Interesting thruout. It possesses 
a pretty love story to awaken one s sympa
thies. an exciting struggle between capital 
and labor to furnish the thrills, and n good
ly sprinkling of comedy—sublime and yui- 
ci'lous—to convulse. Mr. Lester Lonergan. 
as Reuben Warner, gave a forceful and 
manly rendering of that character. Mr. 
Tcoker, as Knowlton, was careful and ef
fective, as was Mr. Sweetland as blan
dish while Willard Curtis had a .most con
genial role as Bob Appleton Miss Florence 
stone gave a finished interpretation • 
Margaret. Miss Ethel Hunt, who made 
her first appearance as Polly 1' le:cher, was 
immediately installed as a favorite. She Is 
girlish and pretty and reminds one atronv 
fv of the once-popular Helenllyrou-Miss 
XlnrshalL as Cinders, and Mr. Mack, u~ 
Billy had ludicrous make-ups, and prj-

nil week.

Shea's Theatre this week Is well up to 
I he average, and that is saying a good deal. 
The star attraction is Weber's "Dainty 
Duchess” company, headed by Miss Letts 
Meredith, on exceedingly pretty young lady 
and an amusing performance she gives, loo, 
with the assistance of several othersi The 
Clerlse Sisters are a couple of very cle- er 
musicians, and. with the latest musical 
novelty, the solopbone, they made a de
cided 'hit. Howard and Emerson, the au
thors of “Hello, Ma Baby," In "A Limited 
Masquerade," n new farcical comedy, with 
abundance of fun in It, kept the house la 
fits of laughter, and as entertainers they 

hard to beat. J unie McCrec and Matt 
Travers, as the Dago and politician, arc a 
clever team, and mirth-provokers of the 
first water. The Mimic Four, Van Dnzor, 
Karnes, Brock and Groh, took the uouse 
by storm. Their turn Is both funny and 
clever nud well worth seeing. A merry 
extravaganza entitled "Manhattan Bench 
by Moonlight" and a host of other at
tractions complete the performance, which 
Is really one well worth seeing.

are

At the Empire.
house last evening at thisThe crowded 

popular little house was evidence that the 
bill was a good one. Next Wednesday 
evening will be another souvenir night, 
when the management will present to each 
purchaser a handsome briarwood pipe. On 
next Friday evening, another souvenir 
night, a large plug of a celebrated brand 
of smoking tobacco will lie presented to 
each purchaser of a ticket.“A Greek Slave.”

A most elaborate production of London's
ffwîîîÆ tra-d tor three

o“»s ^«îgM-çge^

wardes, and competent critics, both in Lu„- 
loud and America, Lave pronounced It the 
best of all of his pieces. It is light nud 

brimful of tuneful melodies, and rich 
rn wit. For nearly two years It drew 
large aud'enees to Daly's Theatre. London, 
and since Its Introduction n New York 

fall has captivated the lovers of good 
opera in this country. The librettist has 
taken for the theme of his story a tale of 
Rome in the days of Nero. Of course, the 
plot Is none too heavy but suit ciently 
strong to give a score of principals clever 
opportunities to display their abilities. Of 
the 100 people used to interpret the opera. 
Miss Dorothy Morton, In the most preten
tions role,that of "Mala," has achieved the 
greatest success.

Ernest Sharpe’» Recital.
Mr. Ernest Shnrpe will give a song re

cital In Massev Hall on Friday, Jan. 26. at 
8.15 p.m. The proceeds will be divided 
between the Canadian Patriotic Fund and 
The I»ndon Dally Mail Fund for soldiers’ 
families.

Mr. Sharpe has received in Great Britainguy,

US When 
Sir in Bed

last

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in a saucer, light the lamp 
and place it near the head 
of the bed. Then all the 
time the baby sleeps it will 
breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided 
Every part of the lungs is touched 
by the medicine. For the hard colds 
tnd coughs of children, there is nothing 
n the world to equal Vapo-Cresolene.
Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 

V Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer ard 
.amp. which should last a life-time, and a bottle ci 
resolene, complete,$1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
-ne 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con

taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Cresolene Co., 69 Wall St., New York, u.S.A,

«Arizona” Next Week.
It Is unusual for any Important and high- 

priced theatrical attraction to play two en
gagements In Toronto within three months' 
time, but that is exactly what “Arizona." 
Augustus Thomas' beautiful drama of West
ern life, will do. Toronto received Mr. 
Thomas’ play and the clever plnyera who 
presented it with such conspicuous favor 
last November that Mr. Sheppard straight
away set about arranging a return visit. 
By the cancellation of other dates, Messrs.

and Hamlin have arranged to 
bring "Arizona" back to the Grand Opera 
House for an entire week, beginning next 
Monday r.lght. The advance sale of scats 
and boxes will begin oil Thursday morning.

La Sbelle

“Because She Loved Him So,”
There Is a lot of really refreshing comedy 

In "Because She Loved Him So," -which

GETTING TIRED OF WAITING.
Mounted Infantry Drill Hard While 

Expecting Word to Leave 
at Any Moment.

‘The men of the mounted Infantry yester
day put in one of the hardest day's work 
since they enlisted. For over four hours 
they and their horses drilled on the rouga, 
uneven ground just north of the barracks 
and adjoining the Exhibition race track.

"Any orders from Ottawa as to when von 
are to leave for Halifax';” Adjutant Nelles 
was asked last evening.

“None nt all,’ he replied, “and they can t 
come any too quickly. We are all anxious 
to leave, and this expecting word any 
moment Is getting tiresome."

There arrived at Stanley Barracks yes
terday 1300 medals for the Veterans of 06, 
but It has not yet been decided how they 
will be distributed. —

A Cenen» of Plano».
It hardly matters what towh'or city In 

Canada one may be acquainted with, lot it 
census of the pianos in use be taken, and 
it will be found that the piano made by the 
old and reliable firm of Helntzman & Co. 
leads nil others. Th'a Is especially notice
able In the extent to which these instru
ments are the choice of the people of cul

ture all over Canada. Take Georgetown, 
for example. Upwards of 40 Helntzman .V 
Co pianos are found In the homes of the 
people there. Strike off In another direc
tion. and take Barrie. There something 
like 50 pianos are In use, and an Inventory, 
of the names shows that Barrie’s best peo
ple make the Helntzman & Co. piano their 

And thus, all over the Dominion, 
on Interesting list of towns can be taken, 
wiith the same result.

choice.

Regained Ht» Seneca.
Gordon Platt of Franklsh-avenue 

was
n blow on the head received in some un
known way last Monday night, has regain
ed his senses, and is now on a fair road 
to recovery.

who
rendered unconscious as a result of

The very best judges of coffee use 
Dailey's Perfect Coffee, for it has no 
equal In the coffee market of to-day.

Cotter»’ convention.
The Cutlers’ Association of America will 

be In convention at the Rossin House to
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
1-ast night the convenors of the commit
tees met to arrange a program for the en
tertainment -of the visitors. It is expected 
that at least 350 delegates will be In the, 
city. On Friday night a banquet -will be 
held at McConkey's.

Cardinal Up To-Day.
Central Prison Convict Arthur Cardinal 

will be placed on trial In the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of attempting to 
murder. Cardinal Is the man who made 
the attack on another prisoner named 
James Hughes about two months ago. The 
trial has been delayed owing to tho serious 
condition of his victim.

The west end of the Third-street tunnel 
at Los Angeles. Cal., under construction, 
caved in on. Sunday and buried eleven labor
ers. Inspector Lamb was pinned down 
end It took eight hours to release him. It 
Is thought the other ten men will be liber
ated alive.
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THE DIFFERENCE,
The all-round dentist engaged in 

general practice can reasonably have 
only a choice between becoming pre
eminently expert in one class of dental 
work to the detriment of all others—or 
maintaining mere mediocrity in all.

We employ expert operators for the 
work they can do best, and give them 
only that class of work to perform. 
This produces equal skill for each oper
ation—and the very highest degree of 
skill that superior opportunity develops 
at that.

, 50c up 
$1.00 up

Silver Fillings...................
Gold Fillings.............
Gold Crou-n and Bridge 

Work, per tooth..
Artificial Plates...

Painless extraction free when plates are 
ordered.

..$5 00 
...$5.00 up

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Çu'cnSts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN K’.£2 

Phone 1972

NEW YORK
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,

OO

over 400 press criticisms in the last four 
years. These show warm prailse of both his 
voice and his work from the beginning. At 
Mr. Sharpe's recent concert In Ottawa the 
Governor-General, with his party, occupied > 
a box on one side of the stage, with Major- 
General and Mrs. Hutton vis-a-x is, while 
n very brilliant array of uniforms was round 
In the audience, the general having request
ed all officers to appear in mess uniform. 
Altho there were 17 songs on the program 
for the singer, he had to repeat many of 
them, and only stopped the clamor for more 
of his stirring singing of “The Absent- 
Minded Beggar” by himself leading the 
audience In “Go<l Save the Queen. * Wit hiu 
the next few days Mr. and Mr*. Sharpe 
lunched with Lord and Lady Minto at Gov
ernment House, and Mr. Sharpe remained 
In Ottawa In order to sing “The Abseiit- 
Mdnded Beggar’’ again for Lord and Lady 
Minto and meir guests last Thursday even
ing.

>

Un Hong, a Mandarin, Auspiciously 
Started with Mystic Ceremonial 

Yesterday Afternoon.

EVERY CHINAMAN LOOKED HAPPY.

Money Placed in the Dead Man's 
Month to Satisfy the Devil’s 

Demands,A Strong: Attraction.
The Male Chorus Club concert, always 

considered one of the most enjoyable events 
of the musical season, gives promise this 
year of even eclipsing Its own high record. 
Feb. 15 is the date fixed, and not only is 
the club musically stronger, hut, 
lug to critics who have iieurd recent re
hearsals, both the selections and their ren
dering are unusually fine. For additional 
talent, the club have arranged to Introduce 
to a Toronto audience Alexandre I’etscnm- 
koff, the famed Russian violinist, who cre
ates a furore of admiration wherever be 
appears. Aime Lauchaume, the talented 
pianist, will be his accompanist, and 
Gwilym Myles, who charmed every 
last year with his expressive baritone sing
ing, will again appear. As a natural re
sult of such drawing attractions, the sub
scription lists in the hands of club mem
bers are filling rapidly.

Un Hong, a Chinese Mandarin, died on 
Wednesday In a cab, eu route to the West
ern Hospital. Yesterday afternoon, with 
curious ceremonial, his body was taken to 
the Union Station, to be sent to New York 
for Interment,’ The deceased had lived in 
America for several years, but clung ten
aciously to his Confucian belief, and It was 
with the barbaric rites of this creed that 
he was started on his long, lone jpuruey 
yesterday. His fellow-countrymen who at
tended the procession in large numbers, be
lieve that journey will be easy uud unob
structed.

accord-

one

High Priest Uing.
Charlie IIlug, an Intimate of the de

ceased, had charge of the funeral ar
rangements, and officiated as High Priest. 
The ceremony for the dead was performed 
In W. H. Stone's undertaking establish
ment.

A Chance to Hear the Mayor.
His Worship Mayor E. A. Macdonald has 

consented to preside at the concert in 
Massey Hall to-night organized by the 
Canadian Club to aid the fund for the relief 
of the Canadian sick and wounded in South. 
Africa. He will deliver a brief address dur
ing the evening. This will be the first op
portunity given the public of hearing the 
new Mayor on an occasion of this sort. 
The club have spared nothing to make 
their concert a success. The best artists 
iu Toronto have freely lent their servie.»».

od lias been secured, the 48th 
band has been engaged and It 

but remains for the citizens to snow their 
appreciation of the splendid program and 
their Interest In the fund mentioned by 
turning out to crowd the hall. Every tick
et now bought means that much money In 
a direct contribution to help the noble fel
lows who have risked their lives for -he 
Empire.

Many Chinese There.
Promptly at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 

nearly 150 Chinese appeared there. Some 
carried large bundles and bags In their 
arms. The parcels were opened, and ail 
was in readiness for tne ceremony. The 
lid covering tne casket was removed, and 
immediately all the Chinese began talking, 
incense, lu small sticks, was uurned, and 
gave forth a sweet odor. A beautiful col
ored silk garment was then placed over 
the body, and a gaily-colored cap put on, 
both emblematic of his rank as a maudarlu.

Passports in His Hands.
Then two cards were placed in his hands. 

They were Intended -to serve us passports, 
which would insure a safe journey to the 
next world, aud help to pay his passage 
over the river of death.

Negotiable Everywhere.
Next, a number of gold and silver coins 

were laid In different parts of the coffin. 
These were supposed to detray all expenses 
on the journey, and are negotiable In auy 
place.

Dll’. Druramo 
IghJanders’H

New Name for De Pachmann.
A novelty in the way of a descriptive 

phrase is always welcome. Commentators 
have perforce been calllug Vladimir de 
Pachmann “the wizard of the pianoforte*’ 
for several seasons now. The writer who 
recently invented a new one, “the prim» 
donna of the piano,” Is a public benefactor 
iu his way, because De Pachmann, altho 
lie is no lady, certainly does make the 
piano sing in a marvelously melodius way. 
At the Worcester festival! of last autumn 
a distinguished critic who was present 
found a rare subject for description when 
he compared the lovely tone coloring of 
the Russian pianist with the gloriously vo
cal qualities of Marcella Serabrich. 
Pachmanu’s recital at Massey Hall next 
Monday night will be the first of a series of 
grand concerts, at which such great artists 
as Plancon, Dohnanyi. Nordlca, Schumann- 
Heink and others will appear. The gen
eral subscription list closes to-day, and 

subscriptions for Individual events, In
cluding the De Pachmann concert, will 
open on Friday.

Open-Air Service,
When this part of the ceremopy was 

reached, the casket containing the remains 
was carried out into the open air to the 
rear of the establishment. The cofflu was 
placed on two pedestals. Then a half 
cooked pig, 5 dozen of buns, beans, rice, 
all kinds of fruits and sweetmeats and 2 
bottles of wine, were arranged all around 
the casket. Un the ground at the foot of 
the cottin was a mut on which each Chinese 
knelt iu turn. They uttered prayers In 
their native tongue, and clapped, their 
hands in an enthusiastic manner.

Name and Money.
A Canadian 25c piece was then placed 

between the lips of the dead mau, and his 
name, written on a slip of paper, was laid 
in the coffin. The latter was done sotbat 
If the remains are ever disinterred? his 
Identity will be made known.

Everybody Happy.
Then all the Chinamen smiled happily 

and the lid was fastened down. The casket 
was carried thru the store and placed 
in a hearse, which was In waiting on 
Yonge-street.

De

Max O’Rell Laet Mglit
ntM^8s%R^alfMgSt,laXn’arenCe
tured on “John Bull, sandy and Pat ” 
lecture was In but few

loc
als

. , respects new, tor it
bore n close resemblance to one be deliver
ed here on bis last visit, and was made up 
largely of extracts from bis well-known 
books. However, this fact, known or un
known, did not detract from the pleasure 
of the audience. The lecturer was in excel
lent spirits,and rolled off his witticisms m a 
sparkling way. He received appl 
his reference to the Transvaal v 
American pro-Boer had told him that the 
Boers were fighting for liberty. Just as the 
Americans had 120 years ago. "1 told him," 
said Max O’Rell, “that he was mistaken, 
for It was the English who were fight lug, 
as had the Americans 120 years ago, for 
the liberty of their franchise." ivneers.j 
The lecturer thought that the present 
struggle was due In no small measure to 
the Indifference of the Engnsn. He related 
that when he was in South Africa seven 
years ago the Afrikander Bund, tormed to 
rid the country of the English yoke, was 
allowed to hold public meetings, aud, fur
ther; was even protected by the police. The 
state-owned railways gave the memoers of 
the Bund reduced rates when they wished 
to go to a convention. It was this Bund 
that was at the root of the present fight. 
The lecturer praised and derided 'the Bnt- 
lsh at will, and was applauded at every 

His lecture was a treat.

Bras» Band Led,
At the head of the procession was a brass 

band, made up of 10 men. Next came the 
pallbearers, or High Priests; Lee Koom, 
Lee Sing, Lcun Hong and Lee Chong. They 
were attired In long coats of white linen, 
and wore drapes of orange and pink mus
lin. Then followed the hearse containing 
the casket.

ause for 
war. An

Devil Hut Be Bought.
Seated alongside the driver was Charlie 

Hiug. During the ride to the depot he 
tossed into the street smalt pieces of 
paper, on wlilch were written Chinese 
letters, purporting to be cheques. It Is a 
Chinaman’s belief that mouey Is the root 
of all evil, and the devil must be bought. 
After the hearse there were about 25 cabs, 
containing the Chiuamen. The rear was 
brought up by a number of Chinamen on 
foot.

Whnt They Prayed for.
At the Union Station the body 

ed to the baggage room, and later placed 
on hoard the 5.20 train for New York. 
The Chinamen then dispersed and return
ed to their homes, praying that their paths 
to the next world would be as smooth as 
Un Hong's.

Will De Barry Stop Them Î
The body was accompAled by Charlie 

IIlug and Lee Sing. Before departing on 
their Journey they were provided with a 
letter from Col. Sewell, the United States 
Consul, to De Barry, Commissioner of Im
migration at Buffalo, testifying to the two 
Chinamen's good citizenship, and asking 
that they be allowed to enter the United 
States.

was remov-

turn.

Caledonian Concert.
The Burns anniversary concert of the 

Caledonian Society, which takes place'at 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening next, is 
attracting more attention than ever on ac
count of the exceptionally strong talent en
gaged and the unusual excellence and var
iety of the program. The reserved sent 
plan was opened at the hall yesterday 
morning.

* Two Musical Affair»,
Two musical comedies, both satires on 

the foibles of modern life, are announced 
as coming attractions at the; xoronto 
Opera House. The first Is Charles L. 
Blaney’s production of the musical farce
"A Female Drummer.” which play intro
duces Johnstone Bennett,Nellie O Nell, Wil
lis p. Sweatnam and a number of other 
well-known people. It will be seen here next 
week, and the sale for the engagement 
opened this morning. The other musical 
comedy is “By the Sad Sea. Waves. Both 
of these were seen here at high prices last 
season.

Will Be Taken to China.
Un Hong’s funeral will take place In New 

Y*ork next Saturday. It Is thought the 
remains will be taken home to China some 
time this coming summer. Un Hong’s 
brother, who lives at 16 Pell-street, New 
York, is secretary of the New York branch 
of Chinese Masonry.

ÏSTUMPAGE DUES IMPOSED.
Quebec Government Has Taken 

Steps to Protect the Palp 
Wood Industry.

Quebec, Jan. 22.—The new discriminating 
etumpage dues on pulp wood are now in 
force In this province. They have been 
fixed and mode effective by an Order-in- 
Councll, which has received the signature 
of the Lieutenant-Governor. >o legislation 
in the matter will, therefore, be necessary. 
It is expected that the result of this action 
oa the 
largely
vested here in the manufacture of pulp and 
paper and the number of hands employed 
in the mills. The stumpage dues arc in
creased from 40c to $1.00 a cord, and there 
is a rebate of $1.50 per cord upon ail pulp 
wood manufactured in this province.

NOT FIT TO STAND TRIAL
The Mnn Olivier, Charged at Sorel 

With Murder, Found to Be 
Quite Broken Down.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The Cuth- 
bert-OItvicr murder case was brought up 
before the Sorel Criminal Court to-day. The 
Court House was packed to the doors with 
spectators anxious to know the opinion of 
the experts who last week examined the 
murderer, and who were to appear as wit- 

Olivler was brought Into court at 
assisted by two constables. He 

and had

part of the Government will ne to 
Increase the amount of capital in-

cesses.
Stnbbs Arrested.

Fred Stubbs of 2 Victorla-placo was cap
tured yesterday afternoon by Detectives 
Black and Cuddy while attempting to dis
pose of a quantity of lead. The metal bor> 
the stamp “McL. & F.,” and by this the 
officers expect to locate the owner.

10.20 a.m.,
appeared broken down and listless, 
the haggard look of a madman. After,the 
reading of the Indictment, a special ,:ury 
to decide on the special plea put up by the 
di fence, of mental incapacity to l)e de
fendant In a criminal trial, was sworn.

Dr. Villeneuve was called to the witness 
box. He bad examined the prisoner, and 
found him unable to suffer at the present 
moment a trial by Jury, or any trial. Dr. 
Barolet deposed likewise.

After an eloquent charge by Hon. Judge 
Ouimet, the Jury rendered a verdict with
out leaving the room to the effect tnat 
Olivier la not at the present moment in a 
fit mental state to suffer trial for murder.

Boston Laundry Starch Is the host 
starch made, sold or imported Into Can
ada. There Is nothing finer can be made 
than It for cuffs, collars, shirts and 
ladles' blouses.

The police have been Instructed to keep 
a sharp lookout for hoys armed with .air- 
guns and catapults. This action has been 
taken on account of numerous complaints 
received within Ihe past few weeks.NEWS NOTES.

Robert Lewis, iff Smith's Falls, has been 
Walden of Lanark County.elected

Damn Me ratepayers yesterday voted by 
333 to 11 in favor of bonuslng Lalor's can
ning factory.

Dr. Alfred J. Watts, the inventor of crys
tal gold, which Is used In dentistry, died 
yesterday at bis home In Brooklyn. His 
death was probably due to old age.

Bet. Charles H. Sheldon, author of “In 
HLs Steps,” has been given absolute control 
for one week of the Topeka, Kas., Capital- 
News, just to flud out whether be can 
make a dally newspaper conducted on 
"Christian" lines a success..

Count Castellano and his wife, nee Anna 
Gonld, arrived in New York yesterday and 
are at the Waldorf-Astoria. The Count de
nies that he is a gambler anil promises to 
"cane" the editor of Le Figaro when he 
gets back to Paris, unless the paper re
tracts its statements that he gambled.

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood's PSBSs
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic cflect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes, We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock.
The Dodge pulley wears our registered j| 
trade mark label. None other as good. ■ 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY j 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list. I

DODGE MANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Office, 74 York Street. -Phone 2080. 
Toronto 246

HELP WANTED.

T> LACKSMITH'S APPRENTICE, PRO.
J ) testant, steady. Apply Thomas S 
Parish, Haliburton.

-ITT ANTED—A PRACTICAL TINSMITH* W —steady employment from April to 
December. Apply Box 316, Regina, stating ; 
salary. -______________ . -SI

ANTED—OPÇRATORS-AT 75 KINO

-N/T9ULDERS WANTED, GOOD MAClh 
_iVl_ lnery moulders. Apply to The Wm.

Mfg. Co., Peterborough, OntHamilton

-fc/f 4.CHINISTS WANTED—VISE AND 
1V1 lathe hands.____ Apply to The Wm.

Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.
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CAR"
ITTLE
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PILLS

J!
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by ttiese 
Settle Pills.

They tûso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.Jmali PU!.
Small Price.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

pared to receive offers for 
ling for a term of years

are pre]

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING

—ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Billiard | 
Table *

* ►

Manufacturers,!

S. MAY e CO
Toronto.

❖
❖❖2M ♦

HAVE YOU 
SEEN THE

Neurotone?
✓*

YA
\: *

The latest apparatus for the 
cure of Rheumatism or Sciatica. 
Call and examine it at theft

phone 602 Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. C. LUKE, Refracting Optician.246

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
ainmess of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toron ta 216

FULL OF VITALITY.

-----THE-----

Of Canada. Limited.

HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES?

When your line is “busy” one 
door to your business isclosed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOtlR DESK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING246

LOST.
T OSTEON"'’sA’HlRDAY^EVKNmG-A 
I j new sable ruff, with two heads, four 

. ...s, four paws, on Lowther-aveuue or 
Si udlua-road. Suitable reward at 8 Spa- 
dlna-road.

OST—A REWARD OF TWO DOLLARS 
will he paid by clerk at desk In 

Queen's Hotel, for the return of a leather 
vein purse, containing some gold trinkets 
and a small sum of mouey; u'u questions 
asked.

L

TO RENT
O ECOND FLOOR FLAT — THREE 

large rooms; well-lighted and heated. 
12 Mellnrta-street, 3 doors from Yonge. W. 
H. Smith. 246

SITUATIONS WANTED.

À N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DIÎ- 
Xjl sires a position in a law office as man
ager, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.

| ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS' 
J J experience, would like situation; best 
of references. Box 22, World Office.

\ DVERTISER WOULD TAKE AN 
Jt\. agency for a life assurance company 
for Hamilton and vicinity. Answer Box 0, 
World, Hamilton, Ont.

TIT ANTED—SITUATION AS S TATION- 
VV ary engineer; two years’ experience. 
App'y Box 32, World.

Mnybe IV» a Fad.
quite a popular one—that Is, 

speaking of gentlemen wearing the tailor- 
made liât this winter. It’a soft, comfor
table and warm, and, while the weather Is 
so mild takes the place of the fu.- cap. .1. 
W. T. f’alrweather & Co.. 84 Yonge street, 
opened to-day n new lot of lines In gentle
manly tones, all sizes, spec ally fine Scotch 
quality.

But It's
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COLD IfPERSONA!..
ladiesTmany "rich 'want

husband». Box 744, Belleville,
Games on 

wall500
Ont,
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At three did 
game was a 
mately won

BUSINESS CHANCES.

-l\/f EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATÀ-
JYIl logue explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
$"K> monthly; present outfit of tools; allow 
applicants to earn tultlonf and make spe
cial Inducements to those from distance; . 
mailed free. Moler Barber College. Chi
cago, III. _______________ .______ a|g|

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
Vy State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Bnltlmore, Md.

BUSINESS CARDS.

m ORONTO CUTTING SC
fers unequalled facilities ___

Ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particular»' 
on application. 246

OF-

Bronnk
The second 

Bias of Bran 
0. The fonN 
cellent combi 
teams were :

Brownies <1 
cher; cover. 1 
drew, Davidsl

Olympia» il 
son ; cover, a 
Wilson. Kobli

-, /-w Vk - NEATLY PRINTgD 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 73 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queen- 
street cast. 246

rrt HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
JL the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that it 
cires Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and- positively 

Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
Wei

Ho.
Grows Hair on
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 4 246 9
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Queens by a
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 

Queen-street west, Toronto. edo-SHB
c
TYEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, AT 
JT “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street . 
Eyestested free.

■
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBTÀGI 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 

Ir.gs, 589 Jnrvle-street.
H.

Secretary B 
a protest fro I 
yesterday aft 

The soft w< 
postponement] 
scheduled foil 

In the O.H.J 
Peterboro deR 
2. The gaiuR 
people, and h 
a Cobourg erd

>-ART.

- PORTRAIT 
21 King street

T W. L. :
• Painting, 

west, Toronto.
Rooms

MONEY TO LOAN.

-m/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL 
1j_1_ and retail merchants upon their 01 
names, without security. Special Indue 
n.ents. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Bui.
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LEGAL CARDS.

T7SRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, " etc., 34 Victor!* 
street. Money to aoan. _______ "jM

Z^l AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
llcltors, Notaries, etc.,' 34 Victoria 

street. Money to loan.______________ <L

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS* 
O • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 snâ 
20 Kins-street west.

i
T M. REEVE, Q C„ 
t) • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temoernnce-stretyL
■A/T AC LA REN, MACDONALD, SHW- 
JML ley & Middleton. Moclnreo, Maction- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money H 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

An Indoor a 
the Central 
of the 220-yai 
l< mp, high d 
kirk.

A fust gan 
last night at 
team» captain 
Moore. The 
Moore by 17

TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street.West, i > 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin* jr 
C. H. Porter.
Y ORR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, » 
Lj llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street (B 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ' 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird. .

Tenpli
-Merchants a 
Grenadiers 
I-lederkrn nz

PAWNBROKERS. : I

Tw AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER.
I / Adelnlde-street east, all bull! 

strictly confidential; old gold and si 
bought. aed Bet]

"D.c.l." (d 
Hinted with] 

drink “fit foJ 
bred In Shd 
Table Whiskd 
pr< motes son 
had after offe 
«ress In Ont» 
Adams A Bur,

The annual! 
rnn Wheelmen 
’ranker. This) 
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h- Axed" later.

s
VETERINARY, fitmrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 

! lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepl 
861.

■

HOTELS.
—

St. Lawrence Hall
138- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *v| 
. . 1'roprl.t»'

hotel In the Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known Rg$3S3E£F5S$
hunting. Church-street care, 

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. ^ 
Hirst, proprietor.

Prof. Arj
treatise cd 
ure”—a .1 
tor 10 cer]

ste:im

CHARLES H. RICHES. mCanada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design . P-^e 
procured tu Canada and all foreign ' 
tries.

t 35 West

* vtj
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*

The single-breasted sack, 
the double-breasted sack 
and the cutaway (or walk
ing coat) are the ohly 
styles for business • wear. 
These special advantages 
are for your own consider
ation.

We have the latest and 
best in each style—but 
only suggest that stout 
men avoid double-breast
ed coats, and that small 
men try the cutaway.

We ar e showing an unusu
ally fine line of single and 
double - breasted sacks, in 
small neat dark patterns, 
checks, plaids and stripes and 
plain effects, to suit tall, short, 
stout and normal figures, all 
sizes—10.00 and 12.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St..
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Judgment In the selection of .his mount» 
that Bolanu has come to the trout, lie 
can riue at luu pounds.

Tod Sloane at California.
The serenity of the San Francise» turf 

world was diiSturbed last week by the ar
rival of i'od Sluaue and bkeets Martin, 
treah trom their triumphs over the water. 
California claims Sloane by adoptiuu while 
Martin Is a native son. his father aud rnoth- 

he supports, living not fur from 
Sloane visited

"A Shoe Shine* Stand.

Where every cus
tomer may have his 
shoes shined free.

Where every man 
may have his shoes 
shined.

Shine coupons to

Chicago Critic Thinks Well of Santry’s 
Chance Against Terry 

McGovérn.

Favorites and Second Choices Win 
Everything at New Orleans 

and Oakland. «r, wiiorn
with 1b$kirlendBdou Sunday, but on Monday 
he shouldered bis gun and went out looUng 
for game. When he went away last spring 
he left his dogs, which cost him a snu.i 
fortune in the care of a friend. These he 
wllltakeup aud put to work right away. 
When Sloane is not In the saddle be spends 
his time following other, sports. He likes 
to hunt, fish and shoot at game or tile tar
get Mxceptlug from a monetary point of 
view, the horses have little fascination for 

-vtt the reporters who swamped b in 
courteous, giving them an In

terview on any subject they asked for. lie 
even talked about the war with the Boers 

well as belief that tne

THE DUGGAN-MAHONEY BOUT. customers.
Only 5 cents—anybody’s

shine.
Perhaps this is a favor to 

customers—but in reàlity it is 
to prove that our new shoe
blacking is better than the old 
kind.

JOCKEY SUSPENDED FOR WEAK FINISH
Jim Popp Scheduled to Go 10 

Koende With Curley Supple»
In Detroit To-Night.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Chicago sport followers 
are looking forward with much Interest to 
the coming battle between Eddie Santry 
and Terry McGovern, which is scheduled 
to take place at Tattersull's Feb. 1.

This tight Is almost certain to decide the 
featherweight championship of the wor d. 
McGovern's brilliant victories in the ring 
aud remarkable record of quick knockouts 
will probably make him the favorite In tlie 
betting over Santry. But the fact remains 
that tne cyclone- fiom the City ct Churches 
will ttuil himself culled npou to exchange 
Jabs and swings with one of Vie shiftiest 
boxers that ever answered tlie sound of a 
gong.

McGovern's adherents are of the opinion 
that Santry s long and slender body will 
prove an easy mark for the pile-driving 
punches of the little Hibernian. But those 
who admire the local holer figure different
ly. in the first place Santry Is a past mas
ter In the art of blocking. Contrary to the 
orthodox sparring pose, Santry holds his 
lelL?al,d low "b'it» la position. He trusts 
mostly to swift ducking with the bead to 
escape an opponent's swings, but pays par- 
tieular attention to tlie defence of hia bodv
on bîsVfeethe '* 88 fast 88 chaln Uehtniug

, is a hard man to corner owing ho the 
ÎÎ5Î that he has the McCoy style of side 

'””VB to perfection, and his nimble 
mfn." L<Trrî him out of danger at a mo- 

"i^en tho averaee fighter would be 
iïrareL t0 a raily at c|o»e quarters. Vet 

y cSn put up a bard flght at short range when necessary. Ben Jordan, the 
n““,‘bat b-hgiand sent across the her 

i ng pond for many a long day, tried to 
roug,h “aners with the sturdy Chicagoan, 

-failed signally In the attempt, if ferry 
oîi?hI'ÏÏ,h8;1CC,C*5Suin best|ng Eddie Santry 
nroved hfJ“ f' > ' 1 he will indeed hare 
weiîTÎ bla rl?bt '° ‘he title of feather- height champion of the world.

Tod Sloaife at San Francisco Says 
Democrat Will Sorely Be Beat

en In English Derby. him. 
he was very

New Orleans, Jan. 22.—Favorites won 
first in three races to-day. Cotton Plant 
should have won the first, but was pulled 
up just as the barrier rose and was weakly 
ridden at the finish. Harshberger, who bad 
the mount, was suspended. J. J. McCaf- 
ftrty has signed Clawson to ride from date 
to the opening of the Westchester ueat- 
Ing to replace Boland, who leaves shortly 
for Louisville. Weather fine; track fast.

E:i‘gHsb ‘wouI('’ u Itimately win.
Neither Martin nor Sloane will ride In 

California, as they stated to the scribes on 
their wav out.. They are here solely for 
pleasure and recreation. Sloane Is welga- 
lug 111 pounds which Is the most he ever 
tipped, and Martin is not far from this 
mark. In speaking of the horse» in Eng
land. both riders are of the opinion that 
Democrat will not win the Derby. They say 
that there are a couple of 3-year-olds there 
who hold him safe. • Of course, they agreed 
that Flying Fox was the champion; Hey 
couldn't get around it. The Introduction 
of ihe starting gate on the English tracks, 
they sav, will result eventually In failure. 
Martin thinks the tracks over there, where 
they can start 35 horses abreast, are tr-o 
wide for the successful operation of inn 
chines. Ou narrow ‘tracks like .ve have 
In this country, they say machines are all 
right, but over there they will never do.

25 cents for a bottle and box of paste 
—with full directions.

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—By George, 
95 (Weber), 11 to 2, 1; Lexington Pirate, 
10214 (Frost), 20 to 1, 2; Cotton Plant, 08 
(Harshberger), even, 3. Time 1.15)4.

Tobe l'ayne, Itacebud, Phidias, Trust Me, 
Chancery aud Havelock also ran.

ssecouu race, b)4 iimuugs—Alex, 114 
(Clawson), 4 lo 5, 1; Magic Light, 110 
(James), 30 to 1, 2; Sidney Lucas, 122 (Bo
land), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.22)4 

Frelingbuysen, Elderim and Contesta also

TWO-YEAR-OLDS AT NEW ORLEANS.
»

Youngsters Entered for the Early 
the Crescent 

City Track.
New Orleans, Jan. 22,-The entries for 

the 2-year-old stakes of the Crescent City 
Jockey Club, to be run during the present 
meeting, are particularly Interesting, ns 
showing the ownership and breeding or the 
youngsters that will make an early bid for 
turf renown.

That some of the stables here have good 
material In the younger division Is certain, 
ihe first event of ihe year uncovered a 
good one In C. T. Patterson s Quiz by St. 
J-lorlan—Queenstown, but there are many 
who believe that some of those that finish
ed behind the colt will prove his superior 
when they become better acquainted with 
the game.

Nearly all of the stables here have from 
two lo half a dozen 2-year-olds, but Ihe 
majority of them are not considered of 
alake class, and were not nominated lo 
the events. There are a sufficient number 
named, however, to give an Idea of what 
niay he expected from the New Orleans 
contingent when they start up the one 
next spring.

There has been tqore ©r less controversy 
î,° tbe advisability of the early racing 
2-year-olds. Some have gone so far as 

to declare that the association# at this place 
and at San Francisco should he prohlbl'vd 
from offering events for the baby racers. 
However this may be, It la an assured fact 
that all of those that are named In the 
lists below have given evidence of early 
development, and the majority of them sre 
ns well grown as those that you are ac
customed to see In the metropolitan district 
later In the season. The list Is as follows;

—The Premier Stakes—
Run Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1900: 3 furlongs.

Erema. h f, 2, by Tremont—Secret; 
man & Neal.
^Bay colt .^2, by Imp. Deceiver—Ramona;

Presume, cb f, 2. by Forest—Diana; J. B. 
Harrison.

Miss O’Nell, b f. 2, by Imp. Cheviot— 
Sarmlenta; H. Eugene Leigh.

Fred Hanlon, hr c, 2, by Bassetlaw— 
Laine; T. A. Magee.

Stripes, b f. 2, by St. Florian—Correction ;
„___.__ . ____ A. H. & D. H. Morris.

ln ‘be Colleges. Plead, b f. 2. by Mars—Specialty,; A. H.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Chairman Thomas & n. H. Morris.

Rcath of the Pennsylvania Rowing Com- choke, b r, 2. by Mars-Dlscretlon; A. H. 
roittee, who returned from the meeting of & d. H Morris.
the stewards of the Intercollegiate Rowing Sad Sam. eh g, 2, by Kancocas—Heeiey; 
Association in New York yesterday, says J, F. Newman.
that the details of the Intercollegiate re- Buda, b f, 2, by Imp. Gallantry—Pattle; 
gntta. have been finally arranged. The last O. G. Parke.
previous meeting of the stewards was held Quiz, hr e, 2, by St. Florian—Queenstown; 
lust October, and nt that meeting It was Patterson & Co.
decided to continue the effort which has Bav colt, 2, by Russell—Ambition; Frank 
been made during the past three year» to Regan.
add races for singles and pairs to the re- Bay colt, 2, by imp. Victory—Pearl Glenn; 
gatta program. At the meeting Saturday Frank Regan.
It was decided to row again on the course Frances Reis, gr f, 2, by Imp. Esher— 
at Poughkeepsie. An effort was made to Marla Lewis; M. Rodgers & Co. 
have the course altered, so that It would Fannie Z., b f. 2, by A1 Farrow—Fannie 
be nearer midstream, but on careful con- Lee: J. H. Smith.
sidération the stewards decided that It Lightning Flash, eh f, 2, by A1 Farrow— 
would be best for the course to remain us Rosa Lee; J. H. Smith, 
it is at present. Daisy Osborne, b f, 2, by St. Saviour—

The most Important action of the stew- Queen of Pleasure; J. H. Smith, 
avds was the approval of the entry of an Kenova, eh f, 2, by Wadsworth—Clean 
eight from Syracuse University. Mr. Smith Heels: T. H. Stevens, 
who represented Syracuse, spoke of the in- Bay filly, 2, by Teuton—Florimore; T. H. 
creased rowing interest at his university. Stevens.

The Cornell representatives signified a Tall Todd, b c. 2, by Adamant-Kosa
desire for a practice course above ibe El- May; Stubbs Bros, 
bow, which marks the upper end of th" Wild Pirate, hr c, 2, by Pirate of Pen- 
regular course. At this point the Cornell zance—Right Wild; Viley & Co. 
training quu.,era are established, and the Bay colt- a» by Mars—Imp. Polonaise;
Cornell rowing men complain of the bin- Viley & Co. 
drance of the ferries in practice over the- Zack Ford, hr e. 2, by Tehasslpee—Susie 
regular course. Nell; R. E. Watkins.

The second crew races on the Sehtivlkin —The Bayonet Stakes—
on May 30 were also discussed. Cobimbiii Bun Wednesday, Feb. 7, liWX): 4 furlongs, 
has decided to senti n crew to these ran a Endorser, b c, 2, by Ecuador—Sewing 
In which Cornell. Harvard and Peunsyl- Gin: Finer & Co.
vania will also take part. Thescraeesi.ro- I£èd 8l$naI' h *•,A by Jlm Gore—k-1 
mls^to be of great Interest in local boating ^y^o'lt.TV* ,'mp. Deceiver-K.mona;

II. T. Griffin.
Choice, h c, 2. by Mars—Discretion; A. 

H. & D. H. Morris. _
Fred Hanlon, hr c, 2, by Bassetlaw- 

Laine; T. A. Magee.
Sad Sam. eh g, 2, by Kancocas-Heeley, 

J'st." Mareos.n‘<h c, 2, by St. Florian—Zi- 
^Quiz' b/o, iT’b.v^t. Florian—Queenstown; 

CBay cSÎtf'ir’by*Russell—Ambition; Frank

RBay colt. 2, by Imp. Victory-Pearl Uleun; 
Frank Regan 

Chestnut ...
** Admoor, Ve, “t by Ad.msnt-Hazei;

8 wild Pirate, b c, 2. by Pirate of Pen- 
sauec—Uight Wild; Viley & Co.

Bay colt, 2. by Mavs-lmp. Po!onal»e;
VIZack&Ford. br c, 2. by Tebasslpee-Susle
Ntllj —The Lexington Selling Stakes.— .

Run Wednesday, Feb. 28 1900; ^
San Andres, hr f.. 2, by imp. Qulcklime-

Soubrette; E. 8. C|aJdn.fr’. , nnb kllme Maltese Cross, b.f., 2. by Imp. Quicklime
xîAïit#» Rosa ; E. 8. Gardner.
Erema. b.f., 2, by Tremont-Secret; Gor-

D1Tootsle Green, b.f., 2, by Imp. Charaxus
CBay’fluÿ,^ by'wailsworth -Josephine; H.

Presume, ch.f., 2, by Forest- Dina; J. B.
HLevf°Gardner, b.c.. 2. by Faostus— Bo-

FMIs’s O'NelLb.L. 2. by imp. Cbevlot-Sar- 
m'lenta; H. Eugene Leigh- 

Gray Morn, b.c., 2, by Jim
LFrcd&Hanlon, hr.c., 2, by Baiset'.aw—
ViestnutAcolt,02?eby Eureka-Addle Mac, 
by St. Blaise; J. J. McCafferty.

Stripes, b.f.. 2. by St. Florian-Correctirn;
A H & D. H. Morris.

Plead, b.f.. 2, by Mars—Specialty : A. H.
& D. H. Morris.

Choice, b.c.. 2, by Mars—Discretion: A. H.
& D. H. Morris.

Sad Sam. ch.g., 2, by Rancocas—Heeiey;
J. F. Newman.

Buda, b.f.>2, by Imp. Gallantry—Patti»;
O Parke*

St. Marcos; eh.c.. 2. by St. Florian—Zit 
elln: O. <1. Parke

Quiz. hr.c.. 2, by St. Florian—Queenstown;
C. T. Patterson & Co.

Frances Reis. gr.f.. 2. by Imp. Esher— 
Marla Lewis; M. Rodgers & Co.

Bay colt, 2, by Russell—Ambition ; Frank
RRny1<»olt, 2, by Imp. Victor}--Pearl Glenn; 
Frank Regan.

Chestnut filly, 2, by Belyidere-Zara ; 
Frank Regan.

The Bronze Demon, b.f., 2, by Ten Tray— 
The Black .Squaw: J. H. Smith.

Daisy Osborne, b.f., 2, by St. Saviour - 
Queen of Pleasure; J. H. Smith.

Lightning Flash, rh.f.. 2, by A1 Farrow— 
Rosa Tj<p: J. H. Smith.

Bay filly, 2, by Teuton—Florimore; T. H. 
Stevens.

Kenova, ch.f.. 2. by WnJgworrh- Giep.n 
Heels: T. H. Ktereifs.

Brown filly.
Alpen; T. H.

Stake# at

ran., , . ... Louisville Jockey Club.
104 Wlnkfleldi 1) to o8’ 1 Louisville, Jan. 22,-The entries for the
nell 102 (Odom'l 2 to 1 2: K stakes to be decided at the spring meetingOf,".’ iGletora? /j. 1 of the Louisville Jockey Club, which have

jSrMbfiâûSS6---.
ltWo3/ T1’ Tlraî Vf" 112 (Wcdder" 3-year-olds; the Mademoiselle, for 3 year ohl
J.»“^’ 8t"‘^ DhlerS 8Dd Weku8oUtfoJra^ofreoMd,eie

r»..e t t'Otniite, for 2 yearold fillies. ITiese stake,Urostï a‘to i I'&u in»ar,<wri1LS aggregate a gunrauteed value of $11,1)00. 
rteldi i-l in°1 rb,sB<’Xîoi[0?xJ'» i°k This, of course, does not include the Derby.
smiiï’di1 Btto1fi24 Ll? ok 105 (Wedder" Clark and Oaks, for 3-year-olds, which will

F èh ' Re N The ' swell the total up to about $25.000. The
Sm fn and Route, Leila ljst ot entries ln the stakea, which close

Klira8rae3te« fnrUn1.r8n,m on Jan. 15, shows a gratifying Increase In
(MlrehLihICa’to iUri°lffe»8fi,jin^7r,D,î?,gS' 103 tbe evenls for S year olds and upward and 
9 :choe"^.3, » a sllfht decrease In the 2-year-old stakes,
to x \ 2Vo™ «' T,'1- 111 (Wlnkfieldi, 6 The list follows :

Menu.',. ,e , , , Kentucky Derby. 84; Clark Stakes. OS;aisé ran ^ Oration, David and Island Prince Kentucky Oaks, 46; Turf Congress Handi- 
Fntrie». Frist rnee i 1 „n„ ,,, l'aP. 52: Debutante, 65: Wenouah, 67; Juve-CI a mhnoi r oi 6, ol » ' selling- nlle, 62; Blue Grass, 72; Mademoiselle. 45;

a»eneb wiL’ P- 93, Aster, Ton lo, \oy- l‘remler, 47; Frauk Fehr, 66
îehn ’T^ntnn? kRl”0'1.’ ?.ob L^,oa%.Frlar Tbe Tort Congress Handicap will have a 
Wfit!,, ,1!, S| Front Man 97, Col h rank splendid field. Including Jean Beraud, Rush,
wL „ winner of the Kentucky Oaks; Lieber Karl,

Srh,Ü?[ f'hSCoi 2^iL'PS’ 6el,ln$—Howitzer 95, winner of the Tennessee Derby; Pink Coat,
Nem» 108 Atoera v°? antus 107’ 0ur Rang''*. John Bright and Crocket. The
‘ Thitri s? 'fl e ^ Mademoiselle Stakes will have the pick of
Tirn° u,v5îceVoA T?1 ,ps* hurdle, handicap - ia$tt year’s Western 2 year-old fillies, incind- 
Cliver A3?' T°PPet 138, lng Lady EUte, Ellzalieth Kline, Anna Bain
145 f:,»,,,^ ?„138, Bel1 140> Cheesem te and Unsightly. F. W. Brode. Elizabeth 

Fonr h ra»esY 155„ » , K1106- McMeckln. Klllashiindra, Floriznr
IIIvnnr r elf. ? e' h,a.?,d!ca£rv,rgle "tod Lady Elite are prominently entered In
wèlîh'nfr'o-i vml 6, Da,n,’p..?ink ^ Doilv the Oaks, Premier and Frank Fehr Stakes. 
IT8 Ed Gartland Among the well-known owners whoso
11» i i.lï,7Îïïtrt. 1M’_of Memphis sitings are Included In the entries are: IIS' Algarrett?.,1H>' |?,n Durango 111, Trlllo William C. Whitney. Pat Dunne, Peter 

Fifth 2fLV rg^e Dl^?,n and L<?lla Rmi<h. Wiminer. John E. Madden, Mrs. McClelland, 
Nativ» ’,o“tUjei. 8eJI ng-Monseimr Uti, J. D. Smith, Baker & Gentry, Charles 
ltrr nJ? r-10" MrPazp' Rrlglit Night Smith, E. S. Gardner & Co., John Rodegap, 
George*R 10£l’ Ban1,'° “• U2, W. F. Schulte, H. .1. Rmoggan, S. K.

Slrth ra»»X i i',e ,, Hughes, W. H. Landeman, J. B. Lewman
Preform miCeif7 1,1,6 mil1<'s- selling—Harry and many others.
M I,eyo 88. Juanctta99. I. ew ness Mio Co!. Cassidy 101, Traveler 
PM. Can I See 'Em 104, Village Pride loc Nekaruls 106, Jimp 111 8 luu'

WM. MARA, A6EWT, 79 YOWGE STREET.
and

Kid McCoy In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 22,-Chas. (Kid) McCoy , 

well-known pugilist, and wife are In’ thé 
nam» b,ot'mH” Selby, which Is Ills proper 

heSi8n,o d fripnd of c- ». Gensilnger, holidays. 8t°pplug wltb blm on a weik'i
yo*n-°~--S -a-,<al1, ■ ra,her slightly I;
-n”W tnan. and he has none of the typical 
pugilist appearance. h«rriix, •<lffi nn nHPPeauDhe; Se hard,y ^OkS the 
\tot'P°1Ddfi wblp,b la his present weight.

stffr&SSv&SSas he is thoroly tired of It. McCoy Suva 
nn at'X'k In Siler's fake view-. Tlie 

public see too much of the fighting 
to be fooled by fixed fighls, and would 
get on to them. Of hla own flght with 
Choynsk!, he says that quite a holler was 
raised in regard to the short roynd in which 
he was knocked down. Choynskl himself, 
he says, had no kick coming, as It was his 
time-keeper who sounded the

Scots WhiskyIs.. .',*«4
.tr

v KGor- A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

game 
800 n ih,

gong.
Joe Youngs Won From Coohlg.

y ^ailv. —At; the Olympic Club 
to-night. Joe \oungs of Rnffnlo was given 
the decision over Tom Couhig of Dunkirk 
in the sixth round, Couhig having deliver
ed a foul blow. Youngs was badly Injured 
and a physician had to be called.

In tho preliminary A1 P:ilsworth of Buf- 
ralo von In six rounds from Fred Baker of

Three Star ** #
It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

1 ! We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.
[ FOR SALE BY

: I 1 _ ____  Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toronto, ;

Favorites Win »t Oakland.

®van- 1: Çprella, 107 (Thorpe), 7 to 1, 2 
Guudnra, 111 (Jones), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. 
Slsquoc. Bagdad. Invisible, Edgardo, Tne 
Echo, Infinity and Fine Shot also ran.
- n'°ïïl, ^ 2lile' »elllng-Tom Crom- 
well, 112 (Jones), 8 to 5, 1; Mike Rice, 109 
(lhoriM) 8 to 1 2; Favorsham, loo (Spen- 
cei). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%. Stromo, 
O Connor also ran. St. Isltlor, Inverary

2»
Tom Dnggis'i Boat» la Chicago.
Rube l'Vrns' experience ln Chicago proves 

that the Windy City Is a hard place to got 
along. The linter-Ooean yesterdav «aid :

‘Perns, who boxed before several‘Chicago 
clubs last winter, proved himself a glutton 

punishment, but did not impress the 
local critics as a championship possibility 
in his class.”

The Rube eame along to Buffalo, and 
after clever work In many successful bouts, 
succeeded In landing the championship. So 
Tom Duggan, who meets Young Mahoney 
ot the Bijou Theatre, may soon reach the 
lop. He hasn't had a go since his bout 
with Owen Zelgler, that was described as 
a fast 6-round affair. I’erhaps his best 
victories in Chicago were knockouts of 
Mike Leonard in 4 rounds, and Kid Baxter 
in 2 rounds, a welterweight that Philadel
phia Jack O'Brien only secured a close de
cision over nt the end of 6 rounds. Like 
Ferns. Duggan Is a long distance fighter, 
capable of taking all kinds of punishment.

Win or lose from Mahoney, Manager C. 
M. Wilson of the Hawthorne Club, Buffalo, 
has promised to match Ferns with Duggan 
at an early date, 

did

for

Admoor, U.c„ 2. by Adamant Hazel ;
Stnhbs Bros. „ ,, , ____

Dark Slipper, b.c., 2, oy Badge or Imp. 
Dark Days-Slipalong; It. Tucker.

Tommy Tucker, I 
dere—Stiletto; B. Vley.

—^The Lightning Stakes.-- 
Run Wednesday, March 7, lUOO; 5 fur-

IOKounle Hallic, ch.f., 2, by Bondholdev- 
Sldda Hallow; C. K. Burdeau. .

Endorser, b.c., 2, by Kcuador-Sew ng 
Girl; Fleer & Co. , ,

Maltese Cross, b.f., 2, by imp. Quicklime- 
Monte Rosa: E. 8. Gardner jr.

Ida Quicklime, br.f., 2. by Imp. Quicklime 
—Ida Pickwick; E. S. Gardner.

Bay colt. 2, bj. Imp. Deceiver—Romona ;
Hjootsje Green, b.f., 2, by imp. Charaxus— 
Clash; H. T. Griffin. „

Red Signal, br.c., 2. by Jim Gore- Red 
Veil; H. Gwynu Co.

Buy colt, 2, by Siddartha—Sarau Moss; 
M. S. Hughes.

Bay coll, 2, hy Wood moss—I’rue Pension; 
M. S. Hughes.

Bay filly, 2, by Imp. Siddartha—Miss Bow
ling: M. S. Hughes.

Brown filly, 2. by Joe Norwood—Narcls- 
sus; M. 8. Hughes. , _

Presume, ch.f., 2, by Forest—Dina; J. B. 
Harrison.

Gray Horn, blk.c., 2, by Jim Gray—Julia 
L. ; Lvles & Co.

Fred Hanlon, br.c., 2, by Bassetlaw— 
Laine; T. A. Magee.

Plead, b.f., 2, by Mars—Specialty; A. H. 
& I). H. Morris.

Choice, b.c., 2, by Mars—Discretion ; A. H. 
& D. H. Morris.

Bay eolt, 2, by Eureka—Addle Mac; J. J. 
McCafferty.

Iron, b.c., 2, by Tenshinc—Belle Bolsean; 
J. McNaught.

Sad Sam. ch.g., 2, by Rancocas—Heeiey ; 
J. F. Newman.

My Hopeful, b.g., 2. by Rancocas—Bessie 
Blsland: J. F. Newman.

Cato, cb.c., 2, by Cassius—Betty W; O. G.

Quiz, br.c., 2, by St. Florian—Queenstown; 
C. T. Patterson & Co.

Ray eolt, 2. by Russell—Ambition; Frank 
Regan.

Bay colt, 2, by Imp. Victory—Pearl Glenn; 
Frank Regan.

Cheslnut filly, 2, by Belvidere—Zara ; 
Frank Regan.

Gray eolt, 2, by Belvidere—Llndele; Frank 
Regan.

The Bronze Demon, b.f., 2, hy Tea Tray — 
The Rlaek Squaw: J. H. Smith.

Cheslnut eolt. 2, by Lamplighter—Emma 
Plekwlek; .1. H. Smith.

Ray filly. 2, by Teuton—Florimore; T. H. 
Stevens.

Kenova, ch.f., 2. by Wadsworth—Clean 
Heels; T. H. Stevens.

Brown filly, 2, hy Imp. Dark Days—Imp. 
Alnen: T. H. Stevens.

Chestnut

W.iâfSfgKi/v! 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mcrops.

Well Terni*., Dr. Marks, Lady Britannic also ran. /
Fourth race, % mile, Folansbee Handicap, 

high welgbt-Yellow Tall, 123 (Jenkins)
« to I1** :irF,.Wl Pl?de' n- (Bullman), 
® to 1. 2; Ventoro. 129 (Spencer), 4 to 1,
rii P*,IIle„.1'2fl' Hr- Sheppard, Formero, 
Diomed, St. Lnthbert, Flammarion, Bathos 
and tonstellator also ran.
-JT'tth race. % mile. selllng-Bessle Lee, 
10, (Bullman), 7 to 1, 1; Lost Girl, 107 
o!2nrai » to,ri' 2: Cornerant, 109 (Conley), 
7 a to 1. 3. rime 1.14. Meadow Lark, Sena- 
tor, Dubois, Panamint, Twinkle Twin, New 
Moon, Romnny, Clarendo also ran.

1 mlle- selling-The Fretter, 
102 (Marlin), 3 to 1. 1; Headwater, 99 
(Henry), 7 to 1, 2: Catastrophe, 104 (Jen
kins), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.39%. Sister Alice 
Red Pirate, Dr. Nembuia and Suipes also

b.c., 2, by Belvl-Little

A fijBANHAND MADE Em 
AÆA GRANtHpNANA^HDUA 
S/rLUNBFOR/n* NORTH 15
mby^Ha\/ana C/garConot arrive yesterday .as ex

pected, but will surely reach the city to
day.

Duggan

Hlglie>t Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Clear

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight. Us the 
“Collegian." Ihe cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. .1. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street 2

Designer McLeod of Toronto.
It la now a settled fact that the well- 

known yachtsman aud designer. Mr. H. C 
McLeod of Halifax will soon make Toronto 
ills home. Tbe Bank of Nova Scotia. In 
which Institution Mr. "McLeod holds a high 
pcsitlon, after this month will do all thHr 
chief business here, and the head office 
si,iff will move to Toronto In March. Mr. 
McLeod is a sailor second to none, and a 
flrst-elass and clever designer. It will be 
remembered that he designed one of the 
boats to compete In the trial race for the 
I nnndn's «'up, the Mlnota, and it was 
thought after the race by many vachtsmeu 
that she might have made a better show
ing against Ihe Genesee In the light wea
ther than the Beaver. Mr. McLeod Is an 
honorary member of the R.C.Y.C., and will 
ho a great acquisition to the club the 
lng season.

Entries: First race, 5 furlongs, selling— 
Mainstay, Momentum. Storm King 144 
Duke of York IL, Greyhurst, Strongoll,’ 
Almoner, Tammany. Esplrando 141. Clar- 
andn. Shellac, Jael 189.

Second race. Futurity course, selling 
maidens— Hlppnnax 118, Rernatta 117, Ant
ler. Slnuoso 113. Beautiful BUI 112, Red 
Wald 110. J. V. Hayes 108. Miss Vera, Uom- 
— Event 105. Caesar Young 102, Leipzig 

Tom Sharkey 87.
Third race. 6 furlongs. selltng-Havenna 

102. Pomplne 100, Tihiiron 00, Meikarth, 
Good Hope, Brown Prince 08, I'orlnnd Oil.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Montellade 
Whitcomb 109, Yule, Alicia 107, stromo, 
Hohenlobe 106, Terrene 104, Gauntlet Dr 
Marks 103, Lost Girl, Dolore lui, O Connor

A.

“SENOLA” WB"ip teSiSSÈ
nisslons, Falling Memory, Paresis, Sleep. 

. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Care Lost Manhood In Old or Voung. SHNOLA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where It 
falls-, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Yoar word 
Uk=„. N-wom^g. «jaw, frapp,

plain wrappers. Easily car- j 
ried In vest pocket.

Illg
89.

Cur
lesa

Mwmm 1 o*
colt, 2, by Lamplighter—Emma

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
•SuÆlÊÆ Rachel"citi'

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling-Harry 
Thohnrn 109. Afamada 107. Montgomery 
Sly 105, Amaza, High Hoe 103, Snipes 08.

'p
171 KINO ST. «AST 
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Aronnd the Ring:.
Three 30-round bouts are bilipd for to

night tin Detroit—Jim Popp v. Curley Svp- 
plex, Ja<*k Hammond v. Charles Juhm-ton, 
and Emil Sanchez v. Joha Jenkins. 3His First Le«: l.p in Toronto.

James Boland, who heads the list of win
ning riders at the New Orleans meeting will 
prohahly wind up the winter season with the 
distinction of being the first of the class 
of 1899-1900 to be gradua ted hy what has 
come to be generally regarded ns the best 
school of riders In America. Last wittier 
O'Connor wafc the prize product, and the 
year before that Burns. A vear further 
bark Joe Scherrer was the star. All these 
rlilers secured high positions after leaving 
New Orleans. Boland has already attached
himself to the stable of C. H. Kmith ot L
Chicago, who intends to re-enter the racing Young Mahoney has done 'Jttle lighting 
business. of late. His last fixture was a 29-round

It was at Toronto two vears ago that Bo- with McPartland at l.'W lbs., and.
land, then a green exercise boy. wa* given hp<,a»se Mahoney weighed 139 ,bs., the Kid 
the leg up on Sir Errol In a field of three I refused to go on. Mahoney will lie accom- 
starters lu a stake, and he finished third. Ponied to Toronto by h!s manager avd 
He scored his first winning mount on White trainer.
Ivy at Windsor late that fall. There is a The following matches have leen ur-
remnrkable circumstance about that. too. ranged for Peter Maher : With Finvegcn,
XXhlte Ivy is the only pure white thoro- feb. 16, at Broadway A.C. ; Stocking? Con- 
bred’ SaVfVeiVxÏKn * roy, Youngstown A.C., Young^row-i. O., avd
race, and J. Mftbew- with Jack McCormick at Mi*waukee. The
son, a Michigan gentleman farmerfwho had dates of the latter two bouts hax-p not ®<i bren hrrofilna and raring horses tor flt.ro,, d^cldeTn^ b°Ut8 h8'e “0t *9
years prior to that time without ever hnv- „ . , . « i , ,, „
lng had the satlsfaetum Qf seeing his col- lf Mct>»y can whip Jeffries, and If Tommy
one come to the front. Ryan can whip McCoy, and If Blllv Smith

Bbland was born In Port Huron, Mich., c°n whip Ryan, and If Ferns can whip 
nineteen years ago, and while still going to BUly Smith, and if Erne can whip Ferns, 
school piit in his leisure time galloping and if McGovern can whip Er;iee doesn’t 
busjh horses. In 1898 he attached himself that make McGovern the champion heavy- 
to Ji small stable racing at Windsor. He weight? asks an expert in Buffalo. 
wa$i given his first mount the same year.
La* vear lie rode on the Canadian elrcim., 

d| later In Chicago. While riding Fly- 
lotta he suffered a severe fall, which kept 
bin* out of the saddle for a couple of 
we*UF. Turning tip at Newport in the fall, 
he attracted the attention of Charley 

ghes. who trains the horses of C.
__ |?h.and John J. McCafferty.both ofwhf 
are good Judges of the material out 
whhlh good jockeys are made. MeCafferly 
mad^up his mind to engage him if possible, 
but while the negotiations were pending 
Hughes Intervened and secured tbe boy s 
signature to a contract to ride next season 
for Mr. Smith. McCafferty. however, se
cured the use of him for the winter meet
ing In New Orleans. It is in a great 
measure due to McCafferty’i advice and

CURES II 
Ô DATSGeorge Kerwin, the Chicago lightweight, 

intends to have another opérai lo i perform
ed on his nose shortly. The My&tery’s 
breathing apparatus has been In bad shape 
for several weeks past, and he lias again 
placed himself umfer tbe djoiuv’ei cire.

Tim Kearns, the Brooklyn Hghtweight, 
Is rounding into shape aud will <?ntcr the 
ring again early next month. He has con
sented to meet Jack Bennect at Cincinnati 
on March 6 at 135 pounds, which means 
that Bennett will not meet him.

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is tbe only remedy that 

will positively care Gonorrboe», 
Gleet and all sexual dlsecsn. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or writs neency.
278 Yonee St., Toronto

F
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Gray—Julia L.;

filly. 2. by Wadsworth—Nellie
Shaw: T. H. Ktevens.

Dark Slipper, b.c.. 2, hy Radge or Imp. 
Dark Days--Slipalong: R. Tucker.

Wild Pirate br.c., 2, by Pirate of Pen- | 
zanee-Right XVIId: Viley & Co.

Ray eolt, 2, by Mars-lmp. Polonaise ; 
Viley & Oo.

;

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, if you have a horse that is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and [ will warraut Found horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 18d8.

A McTaggart, M.D., O.M .
808 Bathurst St.. Toronto.At the Bijou.

The attraction offered to its patrons for 
three days of this week Is Manager Robin 
son’s own trax'eling eomedy company. He 
introduces Mrs. Leslie Palmer and the 
twin brothers Bigelow, iu their society 
comedy sketch, written exprewdy for them 
l>y Jane Marlin, entitled “A Brace of Wood
cock. " The situations are very funny and 
the mirth most provoking. There are also 
eight big acts ln the olio, comprising such 
well known artists os Prof. Lamkin and 
Kitty Wilkes, the Parkos. Lee Howard, 
Miss Marlow and others, together with il 
lustrateri songs. This Is a strong program 
and win he presented twice a day to-day 
aüd to morrow’.

nn References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven. D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ityan. St.MIchael’a Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, • tobacco, inorphdne and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; rr> loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

Hu
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50 and 54 McGill nt.

The following has been added h> the by
law* of the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen : "No Canadian entry will he i.c- 
cepted hy the National Assoela 
the man entering is affiliated with or en
dorsed by some Canadian association.”

Hon unlosri
2. hy imp. Dark Days—imp. 
Stevens.35 West King Street, Toronto
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Girth and Height
Can only be properly fitted by the 
tailor. Ready-made garments, no 
matter how « ell made, have not 
the individuality. Our
Made-to-Order Clothing

Is the very perfection of the tailor’s 
Every part is cut right, 

every seam is made correctly. Fit 
and style alone are worth our price, 
but the goods have a quality much 
superior to the ordinary kind.
English Twill Worsted Suit 
to order, $13.50, worth $18.
A Fine English Trouser, 
$4, worth $6.

art.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Tailors,
/167 Yonge Street 
X 380 Queen WestTWO STORES

COLD WEATHER RETURNS.

Game» on the Ice Resumed—Corn
wall Wine, Bat Iroquois 

Still Leads.
Cornwall, Jan. 22.—Cornwall defeated 

Iroquois to-night In the second match <»I
the O. H. A. by a score of 8 games to ti. 
The result of to-night’s match leaves Iro- 
nuols in the lead ot Cornwall by one coal, 
Iroquois having defeated the home team 
In that town on Jan. ti by a score of A 
games to 1.

In the first half the score stood 3 all. 
and it looked as if the visitors would win 
out, and they would had It not been for 
the par excellence judgment and effective 
rushes on the part of Billy Turner, the old- 
time lacrosse player. He, however, pu nett 
the boys out of the hole and was accouat 
able to a marked extent for Cornwall’s vic
tory.

At three different stages of the match the 
game was a tie, hut the home team ulti
mately won out by the above score.

Brownies Won at Brampton,
The second Brownies defeated the Olym

pias of Brampton on Friday night by 3 to 
0. The feature of the game was the ex
cellent combination of Lhe Brownies. The 
teams were :

Brownies (3)—Goal, C Tons; point, Bel
cher; rover. Everist; forwards, Menzie, An
drew, Davidson and Toms.

Olympias (0>—Goal, Millan: point, Rob
son: cover, Kirkwood; forwards, Manning, 
Wilson, Robinson, Scoule.

Hockey at Kingston. J
Kingston, Jan. 22.—There was a(doli 

header in the O.H.A. hockey chflmp>ou*hip 
games here to-night. The introductory 
match between the Intermediate Cadets 
and Frontenacs was won by the Fron
tenacs hy a score of 3 to 0. It was a good 
exhibition of hockey playing. Owing to 
the game to follow the refereè called time 
before the finish, ln order to allow the 
eeenior teams to commence. The second 
event, and the one in which most interest 
centred, was between Queens and Cadets. 
Queens easily defeated their military oppon
ents, their excellent combination play mak
ing them easy victors.

The Cadets worked hard, but their op
ponents were too active for them. The ice 
was soft and prevented the game from be
ing fast. The game ended in favor of 
Queens by a score of 11 to 2.

Die-

After the Pnck.
Secretary Beaton of the O.H.A. received 

a protest from Harriston against 8eaforth 
yesterday afternoon.

The soft weather yesterday again caused 
postponements of all the hockey games 
scheduled for last night.

In the O.H.A. match at Coboarg la*t u’ght 
Feterboro defeated the home -earn bv f> to 
2. The game waa witnessed by over 800 
people, and was the fastest played game 
a Cobourg crowd has seen tor some time.

Sam Wise’s Terrors.
Baseball teams of suburban town» xnti 

take timely warning from The Buffalo Ex
press, and either prepare their clubs with 
gcod extra material or Ignore eballeugvs 
from an aggregation this season whleh will 
be styled ’ ham Wise’s Terrors." The Buf
falos' old captain and second baseman will 
probably give up the business of umpiring 
on account of the splendid success he 1» 
meeting with in hi» present venture with 
Billy Nash, hut he Is not too old to put up 
a good game still, and does riot propose to 
give up playing entirely by any manner of 
Means.

I am going to get up a team that will 
Iweep tlie semi-profesh off the map of 
Western New York," said Sam. "Why, we 
will just eat them up. They will tliluk 
that the champion Brooklyns are in front 
of them. Why, look at my colts and talk 
Feven-up to me. There is Billy Nash, Elt 
Chamberlain, Dan Stearns, High l’atton, 
Doc Amole, Jimmy Kilroy, ruddle» i>oebm. 
Joe Dobson. Jack Battles and your Uncle 
Kamrny, besides many others on the re
serve list."

Games nt the Y. M. C. A.
An indoor athletic contest will be held at 

tbe Central Y.M.C.A. to-night, consisting 
of the 2’20-yard run. running hop, step and 
jvmp, high dive, ror>e climb aud hitch aud 
sick.

A fast
last night at the Central Y.M.C.A. between 
teams captained by J. A. Cooper and H. G. 
Moore. Tlie game resulted in a win for 
Moore by 17 points to 7.

Tenpin Games To-Ni«rht.
Merchants at Athenaeum South.
Grenadiers at Body Guards.
Liederkranz A at Q.O.Ii.

Better Thun Dragt.
"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

Hinted with Soda or Eudo Water, is a 
Ar.nk "fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tt red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," it 
prt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams Sc Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

The annual meet of the League of Ameri
can Wheelmen of 3900 will be held !n Mil
waukee. This has just been decided unani
mously nt Pittsburg, where the Executive 
vommltteo met. The date of the meet will 
br fixed later.

of basketball was playedgame

Read It
Prof. Anderson's new illustrated 
treatise on modern “Physical Cult
ure”—a 50-cenfc book—at Wilson’s 
for 10 cents.

35 West King Street, Toronto
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ACHINISTS WANTED—VISH AND 
lathe hands. Apply to The Wm. 

illton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.

rANTED—FARM HAND—MABRIED— 
bv tbe year: small family; refer- 

•s. F. Stnbbs, 49 King west.

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
three in family. HVi Spencer-avenue.

PERSONAL,. ___
la D i E s!*'" M ANY" RICH WANT 

)\J husbtfnds. Box 744, BellevlUe,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
F EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
I logue explains how we teaeh barber 
le In elubt weeks; furnish positions at 
[monthly; present outfit of tools: allow 
licants to earn tuition, and make spe- 

Indueements to those from distance; 
led free. Moler Barber Coliege, Cbl- 
k Ill.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
State If patented. Address The Pat- 

Record, Baltimore, Md. —

BUSINESS CARDS.

The Cup of Health
and the Wine ot Life may now be yoursi

Invalids can be restored to health.
Convalescence can be hastened*.

The weak made strong.
Lost energy and vitality regained. 

By taking that Wonderful Tonic Wine,

HOTELS.

. Lawrence Hall
135-139 ST. JAMES ST. )

MONTREAL, ”
Propriété*N K Y HOGAN

he best known hotel in the D°ml _
I.LIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANDSHU |

1er streets, opposite tbeMetroP” anJ &
St. Michael's Churches. Ele’„a„ "froff JS

nn heating, ('lmrch-sireet «tara ^ ■
Rates $2 per jiay. *• »on Depot.

st. prourietoi.

HARLES H. RICHES, j
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Ini lei tor of patents and expert. IaVeatl ): fer eT in "'t’a uacla ' a'nd ' au" torej «•- j

b.

m

rr
/

ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
fers unequalled facilities for aeqnir- , 

the art of cutting and fitting gentle- 
i's garments. Systems easily learned. 
sfaction guaranteed. Full particular* 
application. 246

W X/X — NEATLY PRINTED 
TV/x f cards, billheads, dodgers or 

ets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i 
et east.

Queen-
246

m

HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER. * 
the greatest discovery of the age. " 

reen men give sworn testimony that it 
s Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
r from Turning Grey and positively 
irs Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 

hr Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
street. London. Ont. Price $1 per bot- : I 

Agents wanted everywhere in Canada. . 
hte for terms at once. 248

ARTICLES FOR SALES.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. .
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

•n-street west, Toronto.

EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, AT 
"My Optician," 159 Tonge-streeL 

stested free.

ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIÀG1 
.. Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. Even 

589 Jarvis-street.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

Ft, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

DXEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants npon their own 

es, without security. Special induce- 
its. Toiman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- .

LEGAL CARDS.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

■et. Money to toan.
AMEROX & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Notaries, etc.,' 34 VIct 

et. Money to loan.________
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 

, ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «nâ 
King street west.

oris-
a

M. REEVE, »C., ... 1
, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build-. \ ;.R 
" corner Yonge and Temoerance-streetA ;

ACLAREX. MACDONALD, SHFP- 
lev & Middleton. Maclnren, Macnini- 

Sheple# & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
: on city property at lowest rates.
ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

\ z*1

onto.
H. Porter.
pBR & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors. Patent Attorney», etc., » 
-bee Bank Chambers. King-street e
ier Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
i. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

PAWNBROKERS.

PAWNBROKER^!*AVID WARD,
AdelaldS-street east, 

tly confidential; old gold and ,,^er
ht.

VETERINARY.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

:oieg,rimB,,&2r^aiT^5bS /

e DODGE -,
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley
ï 6

original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
IT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
iiriposes. We carry an immense stock 
can fill any ordinary order from stock.

Dodge pulley wears our registered 
e mark label. None other as good 
re are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
RKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900

list.
V**-

DGE MANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

iffice, 74 York Street. Phone 208(X 
Toronto 246

HELP WANTED.
LACKSMITH'S APPRENTICE,n’PRo.

testant, steady. Apply Thomas 
ish. Hallbnrton.

I

ANTED-A PRACTICAL TINSMITH * 
—steady employment from April to 

■mber. Apply Box 316, Regina, stating
ry.
r ANTED-OPERATORS—AT 78 KINO 

East.____________________________
3ULDERS WANTED, GOOD MACH- 

inery moulders. Apply to The Wm. 
illton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.

1

(a la oui»* nu reaou)

A rare Old Port Wine with Cinchona Bark according to the 
English and French Pharmacopoeias.

An Ideal appetizer. A reputed quart Bottle.
AVOID SUBSTITUTED.AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY.
MONTREAL.87 ST. JAMES STREET,

/ CERTIFY Wilson't In
valids' Port Wins to Is a mint 
of good quality, pleasant to the 
taste and that with the princi
ples of Cinchona Bark which it 
contains it is a poxoorfnl tonic. Chemist

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

9
What is the hockey player 
to do when the ice is drip
ping-juicy and the snow 
has turned to slush ? Among 
the devices designed to 
keep men in good form and 
out of mischief in iceless 
winter weather, there are

Punching Bags, 
Boxing Cloves, 
fencing foils, 

Indian Clubs
and the still more popular 
Whitely Exercisers. At 
Wilson's—Canada’s greatest 
depot of supplies for all 
Athletic Sports and Pas
times, everything under the 
sun designed for physical 
exercise is shown in all the 
up-to-date new patterns 
and in the qualities ap
proved hy good judges of cor
rect athletics—and Wilson's 
prices are not high.
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Because His Handsome Wife Became 
Infatuated With Another 

Officer, it is Said.

HE LEFT HIS NATIVE COUNTRY.

HU Wife and ' Her Lever Went to 
California, Where the 

Woman Died.

II
;

Chicago, Jan. 22.—A «pedal to The Inter 
Ocean from Loa Angeles, Cal., give» this
story :

The war In the Transvaal has brought to 
the surface a story of his voluntary exile 
from England, which, but for present pro
minence of General William Gatacre of the 
British army, would probably have l>eeu 
permitted to sleep where It was burled In 
Ireland several years ago. As the facts 
are related In clubs here and among scores 

families In Los Angeles,

!

! I

of English-born
Monica and elsewhere In SouthernSanta ,

California, they have recalled nhat at one 
time nearly culminated In it blgn life tra- 
gedy In Dublin.

Some years ago
colonel of the Connaught Rangers, 

Murptty, wun iris » possessing «

of* Genera^Uatacrlf 'were "thrown Vogetber;

so much, In fact, that pwle^»*ntlhJataaii 
llie husband waa loth bo believe
- -SSsSsffi»

wmmm

;e.i snsy
P would not be worth the

General Gatacre, then 
was

Captain
Empire nls life
Twain* Murphy accepted the .conditio;, 
and bought to flee with Gataore s wife as 
far away as possible. The couplée-' meto 
Southern Calitornla. Cot. Cntncre, now 
General, because of pride never sought a 
divorce, and the facts, as they are here re
lated, as such things usually do. followed 
Captain Murphy and the lady to Los An-
*The couple lived at one of the hotels here 
for several months, and tried Lard te break 
Into their country people’s set here and hi 
surrounding sections. They were snubbed 
however, light and left, and then Captain 
Murphy purchased an opinge orchard near 
Duarte. There the couple lived In solitude 
and presumably happy, until eurlv last year, 
when Mrs. Gatacre died. She was affected 
with some sort of pulmonary complaint. 
Her remains were embalmed and rent to 
England, Captain Murphy following a short 
time later. . . ,Word reached Los Angeles lately that 
Captain Murphy has now married and set
tled down on Ms Irish estates. He still 
owns the Duarte orange orchard, purchased 
years ago.

General Gatacre, as soon as his wife and 
her lover had left Ireland, exchtinged Into 
a regiment for colonial service, and was 
sent to India. He vowed when he left 
England that never again - would be serve 
anywhere In the Mothere^ountry.

;
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r LETTERS FROM THE SOLDIERS.
;

Aa Officer's Graphic Story of the 
Battle of Modder River—How 

Gan Team* Dropped Dead.i
I

An officer with Lord Methuen writes 
home under date Dec. 13, telling a vivid 
story of the battle of Modder ltlver. He 
says:

We bad orders to reinforce the main 
body at once; marched twenty miles the 
first day, had a few hours' rest, and start
ed at the first streak of dawn again, we
did about twenty-live miles, aud were Just 
going to have a well-earned rest when an 
orderly cauie galloping up wltb the order 
to go on at once <1 am talking of the o2nd 
now), as the battle was going against our 
troops. We started off again at a trot, and 
kept It up tor about ttve miles, wnen our 
horses were Just done up. We had to take 
four out of our gun teams, as they dropped 
dead of exhaustion. The sergeants hooted 
their own horses In, and off we went again.

. We lost more horses, and had to walk 
after we had done about eight miles. \\ e 
were only able to just make the horses 
drag the guns Into action. 1 snail never 
forget It. 1 was feeling very queer. 1 
don't thiuk any of us were afraid, but we 
were all of us expecting to be shot every 
minute, as the bullets came In showers.
. . . We were in action In this place 
about two hours. Our troops were being 
shot down In heaps, and tilings were look
ing very black* when Lord Methuen came 
up to our colonel, aud asked him to send 
his batteries up closer (we were then J5UU 
yards from the Boer trenches, and you 
must understand that a rifle carries 25VU 
yards). Our colonel did. We then advanced 
up past our own infantry, and came into 
action, about ÜUO yards closer than artillery 
had ever taken up position before. After 
severe loss on our side we managed to 
silence the Boer gnus, 
then given to retire; we got out of range, 
aud were on the point of congratulating 
ourselves on being so lucky, when up roue 
an orderly giving us instructions to go aud 
relieve the Guards. Our major advanced.
. . We took up our position 800 yards from 
the Boer trenches, and, by Jove! the Boers 
let us have a fearful reception. Before 1 
got my horses out they shot one of my 
drivers and two horses . . and brought 
down my own horse. We then got my gnu 
round on the enemy, when one of my gun
ners was shot thru the brain, aud fell at 
my feet. Another of ray gunners was shot 
while bringing up shell, and 1 began to 
feel queer. . t . At last we had a look 
In; our shells began to tell. We were tiring 
six rounds a minute, and were at It until 
it was too dark to tire any more. The 
Boer tiring had ceased, and the Guards 

/ were able to get up and retire. They 
L-biessed the artillery that day. We had to 

keep our position all night, with not a soul 
near us and nothing to eat and drink. Our 
orders were to open tire as soon as It was 
light enough, and the infantry were to 
take the place at the point of the bayo
net. . . . But in the morning the Boers 
had tied. The field presented a terrible 
sight at daybreak; there were dead uud

t
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very patriotic and aroused the enthtiel**-. 
of the large audience. The amount n«fi.a 
for the fund waa over flop.

Essex County Give» $200.
Amherxtbiirg, Ont., Jan. 22. —The Esc*. 

Comity Council, at their meeting laat 
voted $200 to the patriotic fund for the r. 
lief of the families of Canadian inMiiZ. 
lu the South African war. er|

Patriotism at Exeter.
Exeter, Ont., Jan. 22.—The patriotic m. 

cert in aid of the Ited Cross Society ti»!>" 
In Gklley's Opera House to-night, w». . 
grand success, with an overflowing hon«» 
People came In over ten miles and hundred* 
could not gain admittance. The Manatl™ 
Committee arc going to have a repetition 
to-morrow night to give those who eo u 
not gain admittance to-night a chance to .. 
tend. Receipts about $150.

becomes changed from a simple farmer to 
the city resident, and his financial condi
tion is enhanced thereby, he becomes a 
British subject and renounces the Boer tra
ditions.

"Personally, I believe that the British 
will gain a decisive victory soon, In which 
event the trouble will virtually be at an 
end."

This well-known 
and Reliable Brand

Bare bitterly disappointed at the apparent 
apathy of the continental powers.”

BOERS FIRING AT RENSBERG. /

Kept lip s Furious Fosllede on 
Sunday for Three-Mu art ere 

of an Hour.
London, Jan. 23.—The Dally Telegraph 

publlfhea the following despatch, delayed 
by the cenaor, from Heneberg, dated tinu- 
day afternoon :

-Last evening about » o'clock the Boers 
began firing furiously all along tbclr main 
position.
vjstjjle. The firing lasted three quarters of 
atMfcyr. The reason foe the alarm Is not 
known here.”

SALADAn f
A Pro-Boer Buffalo Alderman.

Buffalo. Jan. 22.—When the Board of Al
dermen met to-day Aid. Kennedy intro
duced resolutions of sympathy with the 
Beers. His effort was met with cries of 
"Oh, sit down!” "Kate!" and considerable 
laughter. Kennedy, however, Insisted on 
a vote being taken, and, after Aid. hrsnk- 
lin had offered to bet the mover $10 that 
neither he nor one-half of the members 
piesent really knew where South Africa 
was, the resolutions were declared carried. 
Several aldermen asked to have their votes 
registered In the negative.

Pleased With Capt. A. T. Mahan.
London, Jan. 23.-Tbe rooming papers ex 

press great satisfaction with Captain A. r. 
Mahan's statement regarding the merits of 
the controversy between the Transvaal and 
Great Britain.

The Times remarks, editorially : 
clear, manly words of Captain Mahan, the 

who, among living Americans, enjoys, 
perhaps, the greatest reputation abroad, as 
well as at home, must carry great weight."

Transport Again Disabled.
London, Jan. 22.—The transport Man

chester Corporation, carrying Royal Horse 
Artillery, was spolten on Saturday ->00 
miles northesst of the Island of Ascension. 
She signalled that she had lost two blades 
of her propeller.

The transport put In at Gibraltar a 
month ago to repair her propeller, two 
blades of which she lost shortly after leav
ing England. She sailed from Gibraltar 
on Jan. 2.

Three tiers of rifle Are were

ra:
A GOOD BALANCE LEFT OVER.CEYLON TEA

Has attained the largest sale in the world— 
Solely by reason of its worth—

Sealed lead packets only. Never in bulk.

tf
CAPT. HENSLEY A CANADIAN. More Than a Thouwand Doll*,, R,, 

mains on Deposit in Quebec 
for the Contingent». alOne of the Deed After Genu Clery's 

Fight With the Boers 
on Saturday.

Halifax, Jan. 22.—Ebbert N. Hensley has 
received a cablegram from the War Office 
announcing the death of Captain Charles 
Albert Hensley of this city, who fell In 
Saturday's fighting under Major-Gen. Clery 
In Soutfi Africa.

Deceased was a brave officer. He was 
In the action at Glecoe, and was In Gen. 
Yule's march from Dundee to Glencoe, 
and was also commander of the armored 
train at Estcourt. having distinguished him
self lu all the engagements.

He was married two years ago to Miss 
Wylde Brown In Natal. Capt. Hensley was 
attached to the Dublin Fusiliers.

Capt. Hensley graduated from the R.M.C. 
at Kingston In 1880.

Quebec, Jan. 22.—After paying sus
penses, the Citizens' Committee In connec
tion with the departure of the Canadian 
contingent have a balance on hand of 
$1030. This amount has been deposited for 
the present, and until such time as the 
committee decide bow best It may be eat 
ployed In the Interest of the volunteers 
who have proceeded to South Africa.

His Worship Mayor Tarent

le
FIFTY HORSES WERE

LEFT AT HALIFAX.
m

ed the committee at Its last meeting that 
he iuslsted upon equal rights for everybody 
and on the payment to Rev. Mr. Almond 
Church of England chaplain, who started 
with the first contingent, of the same sum 
ns had been given to his fellow-worVr 
from Quebec. Rev. Father O’Leary, it ,a 
well known that the appointment of Key 
Mr. Almond was ouly made about pn hour 
before be palled, and when the Citizens' 
Committee had expended all the funds in 

It Is, nevertheless, only fair to both 
the committee and to Mr. Almoud to «ay 
that no application was ever made to It oa 
his behalf. A resolution to pay the amount 

Immediately proposed and unanimously

Removal of Duty on Pig Lead Has 
Been the Means of Opening 

a Furnace.

"The Continued from Page 1.

the transports are nearly completed and 
will be In readiness to-morrow night.

The Mayor Will Make an Effort.
Mayor Hamilton stated that he will In

terview the Minister of Militia to obtain 
permission for the Pomeranian to sail from 
the deep-water terminus. If the permis
sion Is granted, and big Worship believes 
It will be, be Intends having a fence erect
ed so as to give sufficient room to allow 
embarkation without any Interference from 
the large gathering that will see the troops 
off. A large squad of police will see that 
order is kept by the assemblage, and there 
will be no danger. This will avoid the 
unpleasantness and dissatisfaction experi
enced Saturday, when only a favored few 
were admitted. The feeling against the 
Imperial authorities Is not of the kindliest 
nature as an outcome of the latter's ac
tion.

man

\
fuMORE MEN WILL BE EMPLOYED

hand. fu
And Hereafter Slocan and East 

Kootenay Lead Ore Will Be 
Refined at Home.

Rowland, B.C., Jan. 22.—The removal of 
the duty on pig lead, resulting from Cana
dian bullion refined in -the United States, 
has already bad Its effect In' the blowing In 
of the lead furnace at the Trail smelter. 
The smelter has a stock of ore sufficient to 
keep In operation for two or three months, 
Independent of any new purchases. The 
lead ores have been purchased from the 
Slocan, Slocan Lake and East Kootenay 
districts. The furnace Is as large as any In 
the United States, and will add 50 to 75 to 
the number of men employed at the plant. 
The blowing In of this furnace Is largely 
due to removal of the duty on pig lead, re
fined In the United States, from lead bul
lion produced at Canadian smelters. Form
erly all pig lead paid an Import duty Into 
Canada of 15 per cent., which shut the, 
product of Canadian mines out of the Cana
dian market. This system has been changed 
so that lead bullion produced at Canadian 
smelters can be refined In bond In the 
United States, and the pig lead produced 
can be re-lmported to Canada duty free.

i hiCOLONIAL CAVALRY BETTER. was 
adopted.

Lord Roberts Thinks British Cav
alry Are Too Heavy for 

Work on the Veldt.
London, Jsn. 23.—The War Office baa de

cided not to send the 17th Lancers, 8th Hus
sars and 7th Dragoon Guards to South Af
rica, altho mobilized. It Is understood 
that Lord Robert^ does not see a way to 
get fodder for the English chargers. More 
than that, the English cavalry are too 
heavy for work on the veldt, and Lord 
Roberts expects to use colonial cavalry In
stead.

Quiet at Sterketroom.
Sterkstroom, Jan. 22.—Affair» here con

tinue quiet. Tremendous swarms of locusts 
are passing over the British camp in a 
northerly direction, and are destroying the 
grass on the veldt.

Commandant Oliver threatens to detain ns 
prisoners of war any newspaper corres
pondents captured by his force.
Indian Regiments to Be Transferred

Calcutta, Jan. 22.—The Government has 
decided to transfer two native regiments 
now at Madras to Colombo and Singapore. 
This would enable the British regiments at 
tnose two points to be withdrawn for South 
Africa If necessary.

Boers Burled Black Watch Men.
London, Jan. 22.—The War Office Is ad

vised from Pretoria that 36 men of the 
"Black Watch" Regiment, who had been 
heretofore reported missing, were burled 
by the Boers at Magersfonteln,

gaCanadian Military Institute at Ita 
Tenth Annual Meeting Elected 

Officers Last Night.
de

«

POTTAWA MILITARY NOTES
Montrose Will Be Ready for Third 

Contingent Feb. IS—Coarse 
of Instruction.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Senator Templeman 
wired last night to make provision for re
cruiting a portion of the Strathcona Horse 
on the Pacific Coast.

soREPORTS SHOW STEADY PROGRESS.
IT IS ONLY A MATTER OF TIME pa

When Ladysmith and Kimberley 
Will Be Relieved and the In

vading Army Starts Ont.
London, Jan. 22.—(2.30 p.m.)—Nothing

has been received thus far to-day to Indl-. 
cate that any conclusive result has been 
reached by the British forces In the region 
of the Upper Tugela, and the lack of In
formation regarding what men siifi muni
tions the Boers have In reserve prevents ac
curate determination of the measure of real 
success attending the two days’ hard flght-

Many Books and Exchanges Have 
Been Received by the Library 

During the Year,The Montrose, which is engaged to carry 
the third contingent to thé Cape, Is on her 
way now to Halifax, and her owners prom
ise that she will be In port by the end of 
the week. She can be made ready to salt 
by the 15th or 18th of the month, or even 
earlier. On the whole, It Is likely that 
the Strathcona contingent will be ready to 
sail as soon as the Milwaukee leaves Hali
fax with the first battalion of Mounted Rifles.

The tenth annual general meeting of the 
Canadian Military Institute, held last night 
for the reception of reports and election of 
officers, marked an era In the history ot 
that organization. Since Its inception it ha« - 
gradually been gaining In popularity among 
military men, and now it is the recognized 
rendezvous for all connected with the 
force. Financially the Institute Is In a 
splendid condition, and the statement pre
sented last evening showed a substantial

$1
CANADIANS ALWAYS A FACTOR, yo

Generals In the Field.
The following Is a list of the generals 

commanding the British forces in South Africa:

And If They Can Outrow American 
Crewe They Should Be Sent 

to Paris Regatta.
New York, Jan. 22.—In the rowing races 

to be held on the New Speedway course cn 
the Harlem' Illver In July It Is expected 
that, as usual, several Canadian crews will 
contest for the various American champion
ships. As st first arranged, ouly what 
were thought to be the best crews in the 
United States were to be sent to tbe Inter
mit tonal Regatta to be held at Parts on 
Aug. 23. Those who are at tile head of 
the National Association of Amateub Oars
men, however, have changed their opinion. 
James l’ilklngton of the Harlem Rowing 
Club said to-day: "In all tbe regattas,.ever 
held In this country the Canadians have 
been o factor In making them a success. 
The International Regatta to he held at 
Paris is, as far as this country Is concerned, 
av affair that should take In all the oars
men of America. I think It would be in 
bad form to bar a Canadian crew, should It 
happen to win a race at the National Re
gatta, the winner of which tt Is expected 
to send to the other side.” From what 
other members of the Executive Committee 
of the National Association said before 

y left the city, there was a unanimous 
tlment In favor of the Canadians being 

sent to Paris, providing they defeated the 
representatives of the United States.

The Idea prevails that, If tbe Canadians 
are good enough to win, they should be 
sent across the water at the expense of 
the National Association.

As to the reports to be sent to the oth'-r 
side. It Is nearly settled that they will he 
n< follows: Single, single four-oared crew 
and senior eight-oared crew. Those wbo 
will go will be the winners of these events 
iu the National Regatta on the Harlem.

ra
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Coarse of Instruction.
Arrangements have been made’ for a 

course of Instruction In staff duties, to take 
place under the direction of the command 
ant of the Royal Military College, King
ston, Commencing Feb. 1 next, aud termin
ating on or about May 31, 1900. A sylia 
bus of the course of instruction has Been 
approved and distributed to those con
cerned.

The following officers have been selected 
bo undergo the course, and will report 
themselves to the commandant nt the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, at 10 
a.in. on Feb. 1 next:

Lieut -Col. W. W. White, 30th Battalion; 
Lieut.-Col. W. E. Hodgtns, reserve officer; 
Lleut.-Col. A. Hoy, officer commanding 
No. tl military district; Lieut.-Col. G. E. 
A. Jones, 8th Battalion; Lleut.-Col. D. McL. 
Vince, reserve officer; Lieut.-Col. H. Mc
Laren, 13th Battalion; Major J. Galloway, 
14th. Battalion; Major W. U. Mutton, 2nd 
Battalion; Major E. Cblnlc, Royal Cana
dian Regiment of Infantry; Capt. A. E. 
Carpenter, Royal Canadian Regiment of 
Infantry; Capt. J. J. Sharpies, 8th Bat
talion; Capt. W. S. Smith, 7th Battalion.

Allowances Will Continue.
Officers, non-eommlssioned officers and 

men belonging to the permanent force, who 
were In receipt of an allowance In lieu of 
quarters, before joining the special service 
force for South Africa, will continue to 
draw those allowances during 
sence from their stations on active service.

These allowances will he claimed by the 
officers commanding at each station of the 
permanent force on their monthly pay lists, 
from the date of transfer to the special 
servjce force, and the amounts will be pain 

ti) the wives of those to whom they

British Doggedly Advancing.
All that can be said Is that the British 

seem to be doggedly advancing In the face 
of an equally stubborn resistance. At the 
close of yesterday’s fighting the Republi
cans bad merely evacuated their first line 
of defence to take up another semi-circular 
position a short distance In the rear, re
calling the old burgher ruse by which the 
Boers have previously managed to entice 
the British Into fatal traps.

Only n Matter of Time.
Tho there Is considerable anxiety as to 

the Immediate result of General Roller's 
move toward Ladysmith, which later'xe- 
velopments Indicate was undertaken Inde
pendent of Field Marshal Lord Roberts, 
tbe Wsr Office has now come to the con
clusion that the relief of Ladysmith Is only 
a matter of a short time. According to 
the War Office officials' ideas, a dash to 
the relief of Kimberley will qnlckly follow 
the relief of Ladysmith and then will come 
a long spell of organization, and perhaps 
three or four months will elapse before the 
column or columns will have the transport 
In fit shape to advance with the certainty 
of meeting with no serious reverses.

May Last Six Months Yet,
The latter conditions are held by the au

thorities to be absolutely essential before 
any forward movement towards the Inva
sion of the Transvaal Is begun, hence there 
Is small probability of the war ending In
side of «lx months.

—Natal Field Force (Ladysmith).— 
Fourth Division — General tilr George 

White commanding.
—Ladysmith Relief Force.—

General Sir Itedvers Bidler commanding. 
Second Division—Lieut.-General Sir C. F. Clery.
2nd Brigade—Major-General H. J. Hlld- yard.
4th Brigade—Major-General N. U. LytRe

balance to the good.
The New -Officers.

. The election of officers, In which a great 
deal of Interest was taken, resulted as fol
lows: President, Lleut.-Col. H. McLaren, 
13th Batt.; vice-presidents, Lleut.-Col. F. 
King, 2nd Field Artillery; Major W. C. 
Macdonald, 48th Highlanders; Major A, 
Bertram, 77th Battalion Lleut.-Col, W. W, ; 
Ponton, 15th Battalion; Heat.-Col. J. H. - 
Farewell, 34th Batt.; Lleut.-Col. H. Smith, 
late militia staff; secretary-treasurer, capt.
D. Ronald, 48th Highlanders; auditor», 
Capt. H. Myles and Mr. F. Glackmeyet; 
committee, Capt. F. H. Fleming, G.U.D.U.; 
Mr. E. Wyly Grier, C.A.; Dr._ J. H. »'*" 1 
llott, C.A. ; Dr, J. T. Fotnerlugham. V-V.ll.: 
Capt. J. A. Currie, 48th Highlanders; Uapt.
A. T. Kirkpatrick, Q.O.R.; Capt. H. »t. 
Mowat, R.U.; Capt. W. O. Tidawell, 13th 
Battalion; Capt. J. Agncw, 12th Battalion)? 
Mr. L. H. Irving, R.L.

To Lecture This Year,
It was decided to Invite the following 

gentlemen to lecture before, the Institute 
uuriug llMX): Lleut.-Col. Kltson, Lleut.-Coi. , 
Stone. LleuL-Col. H. Smith, Surgeon- 
Major Nattrcss and Mr. A. C. Casaelmau.

The Secretary’s Report.
The report of the secretary-treasurer 

. the number of resident members as 
107 and non-resident as 120, msklug a total 
of 326, as against 381 for lust year, lbtt 
falling off In membership Is accounted l"T 
as follows: deaths 3, resignation» », re
moved from list for non-payment ot tew :
5 The number of new mein ber» eleciM The total receipts 

expenditure 
■< on Baud.

Seton.
Third Division—
5th Brigade—Major-General A- F. Hart. 
6th Brigade—Major-General G. Barton. 
Fifth Divlelon-^Mitjor-General Sir Charles 

Warren.
11th Brigade—Major-General Woodgate. 

—Modder River.—
Lient.-General Lord Methuen command-

Montri
Wlnnli
Ottawi

In
3rd (Highland) Brigade—Brlgadler-Gen4r.il 

Hector Macdonald (on the way from India). 
9th Brigade—Col. l'ole-Carew.

—Cape Colony.—
At Nannwpoort—Lien [.-General French. 
At Sterkstroom—Lleut.-General Sir W. If. 
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theStrength of Gen. Warren's Command
Sir Charles Warren's command, which Is 

In the pres
sor

taking such a conspicuous part 
ont action, Is officially known os the 5th In 
fantry division. It was ordered to mobilize 
Nov. 0, 1809. Altogether It contains 10.950 
officers aud men, 1263 horses, 2541 mules, 
18 cannon, 0 Maxim guns and 356 vehicles. 
The whole body consists first of troops 
der the direct command of Gen. Warren ; 
second, the 9th brigade, under MaJ.-Gen. 
K. R. r. Woodgate; third, the 10th brigade, 
under MaJ.-Gen. J. T. Coke.

Gen. Warren’s Immediate command Is 
made tip of the 14th hussars (cavalry), the 
19th, 20th and 28th batteries (Royal field 
artillery), the ammunition column, ihe 37th 
field company (Royal Engineers), the 27th 
company (Army Service Corps) and the field 
hospital—16th company Boy a I Army Medi
cal Corps.

Gen. Woodgnte's Oth brigade has In It 
these troops : Second battalion Royal Lan
caster Regiment, 2nd battalion Lancashire 
Fusiliers, 1st battalion South Lancashire 
Regiment and 1st battalion York and Lan
caster Regiment (Infantry), 25th company 
Army Service Corps (supply column), 6th 
company Royal Army Medical Corps (Bearer 
company), depot companies Royal Army 
Medical Corps ifleld hospital).

Gen.. Coke's 1 ith brigade consists of the 
2nd battalion Royal Warwickshire 
ment. 1st battalion Yorkshire Regiment, 2nd 
battalion Dorsetshire Regiment and the 2nd 
battalion Middlesex Regiment (Infantry), 
the 32nd company Army Service Corps (sup
ply column), 10th company Royal Army 
Medical Corps (Bearer company), and the 
11th company Royal Army Medical Corps 
(field hospital).
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HOW JOHN RUSKIN DIED. There Are Exception».
It should l>e noted, however, that In me 

of officers of the second (special ser- last year was 26. 
amounted to *2467.22 “J1** «
*2157 leaving a balance of *310.2L
ail'" fftîriM uV*» 

$043.84.

case
vice) battalion. Royal Canadian Regiment, 
the amounts due for lodging allowam-e 
have already been paid to them by the 
officer commanding the battalion, on board 
the transport, and.therefore, no claim for 
the month of Novcmlier Is to be submitted. 
Officers commanding units of the special 
service force will make no payment, ot lodg
ing allowances to those under their com
mand.

The Great Critic Faded Away Into 
a Peaceful Sleep—The 

Lost Days.
London, Jan. 22.—Last Thursday even. 

Ing. when Mrs. Severn went to Mr. ltuskln 
to read to him the war new», and Edna 
Lyall's “In tbe Golden Days," she found 
him annoyed by n throat Irritation, and 
complaining of pains all over. She wits 
considerably alarmed, as several of tile 
servants at Brentwood had been attacked 
by the influenza. She got him to bed aud 
summoned bis physician, who found Ills 
temperature to be 192 and enjoined the ut
most care. _Nevertheless Mr. Ruskln was comfortable, 
ate a dinner of sole, pheasant and cham
pagne on Friday, and that evening seemed 
bitter. The next day showed a marked 
change and alarmed the physician. Mr. 
Kcskin sank speedily into unconsciousness. - 
bis breathing lessening In strength, until 
nf 3.30 p.m. It faded away Into peaceful 
sleep.
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Books for Library.
During the past year the Institute 

received books for the library from L«ul; 
Col. Mason, Lleut.-Col. Audrey, Mr. J- J-

SSHHkSC if^iss
mid Historical Society, Royal >“"”7 College Club, Niagara Historical Botietf, j 
Nova Scotia Historical Soti?1*' , ,

Exchanges were received from »<>y 
Military Service Institution. K 
glncers Royal Artillery, U. »■ -
Service’Institution; U. <-“« ,rL1“S« / 
tlon; United ' Service ln,litRul,l^£ttl|og United Service Inriltouoj

A Better Feeling Prevails In Berlin 
Since the Release of 

the Marie.
Berlin, Jan. 22.—The release of the Marie 

has made an excellent Impression here, nml 
is Interpreted as showing the earnest desire 
of Great Britain to re-establish thoroly 
friendly relations with Germany. Neverthe
less, there is the highest authority for the 
statement that Germany has not abandoned 
the Idea of bringing about a clearer defini
tion of what constitutes contraband and the 
rights of neutrals on the seas, either thru 
an international conference or direct diplo
matic negotiations between Cabinet».

A high official of the Foreign Office, dis
cussing the matter to-dny, an Id : “Germany 
must await, of course, the result of the 
present negotiations with England relative 
to the rights of neutrals. We are not nnx- 
lcua to take the Initiative In a movement 
for a clearer definition of a contraband, 
but, If necessary, we shall do so. Anyway, 
we arc ready to Join the other nations In 
such a movement.”

Trooper Heron's Farewell.
Trooper Heron of the second Canadian 

contingent paid a farewell visit to Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute yesterday after, 
noon. The pupils were assembled In the 
prayer hall and were addressed by Princi
pal MacMurchy. Trooper Heron was pre
sented with n knife and two sovereigns by 
his fellow-students. He replied feelingly, 
thanking the givers of the gift and hoping 
he would return unscathed from the war.

■
ltegl-

r

e«W^afrom1*G^tPBrtraVrj“n*th.
States, Australia aud Canada.

May Heine Annnal Fee.

to call a special meeting some «œ» ,M 
the coming year to dispose
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f vA Difference of Opinion.
At n recent Sunday morning service In 

Varkdale Methodist Church Rev. Mr. Ran. 
kin prayed to the Lord to stop “this nn. 
righteous and unholy war." Some of the 
congregation looked up at him rather as
tonished. but no one said anything while 
tbe service progressed. The evening 
vice wns conducted by a superannuated 
minister, Rev. Mr. Wilson, who. In his 
prayers, said: "Lord, thou knowest that It 
is both a righteous and a holy war," and 
he prayed lor our soldiers. The congrega
tion was pleased and a buzz of endorsalloa 
swept thru the edifice.

Will Get Tobacco.
The soldiers who are patiently walling at 

Stanley Barracks for orders to proceed to 
South Africa will be pleased to learn that 
the day after they board 
will each receive a pound of tobacco. Mr. 
H. B. Witton of the 'J'uckett Company, 
Hamilton, arrived In Toronto from Halifax 
yesterday. He has been seeing the soldiers 
depart and has presented the contingents, 
on behalf of Ills firm, with a ton of to
bacco. Each mail gets one pound free of 
<harge the day after sailing, and the bal
ance. after providing for the soldiers yet 
to get to Halifax on this contingent, was 
seitt on the Laurenttan to Cape Town to 
be forwarded to the first Canadian con
tingent at the front.

Mr Witton gives graphic descriptions of 
the scenes In Halifax during the visit of 
the soldiers and the embarkation.

.11 n!nn! Give $1000.
After a consultation with the Board of 

General 1’iirposes of the Grand Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M„ of Canada, the Grand Master. 
E T Malone, has been directed to forward 
a contribution of $1090 to the National 
Patriotic Fund.

How the Boer Dead Are Burled.
In the current Issue of The Methodist 

Times the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes makes 
some Interesting revelations concerning tile 
conduct of the Boers towards tl.e burghers 
who are killed on the battle field. He says:

We hove casually become acquainted with 
a Boer lady now In I»ndon, whose 'Sympa
thies are, of course, with ner own race. 
But she is very discriminating and veiy 
candid. In tbe first place, she earliest y 
sought permission from her own Govern
ment to return at once to the Transvaal 
in the capacity of a nurse, but thev, not 
unnnaturally, are unwilling now !e be re
sponsible for the matntenanc'j of anyone 
who cannot fight. In the second place, 
this highly Intelligent and eiiRimwl .ren
in formed us that she had no Idea whether 
ber husband and other relatives were »:ive 
or dead. She says that It has always Lecn 
Preeeldént Kruger's policy to conceal from 
his own country, as well as iront the \vor <| 
at large, all facts with respect to I'.ofr 
losses. Whenever a Boer do;» in battle 
his body is weighted and «nriwn iu tbe 
bottom of a river, or in some oilier way 
concealed as quickly as possible. No in
formation of any kind is ever given to the 
relatives of the deceased! They never 
know what has become of him. and a,I they 
can do Is to assume that he Is dead, it Is 
a curious custom, the exact opposite of our 
own. We make no attempt to conceit! the 
exact details of our losses. The custom 
throws a flood of light upon tbe statements 
constantly received from Boer sources with 
respect to the small losses they nave cn 
dured. The lady with whom we had a con. 
versation fears that the losses of her w.un- 
try are very -great. In the next plie; she 
speaks In strong terms of the unscrupulous- 
ness and unrighteousness of the Kruger 
party. She says, as we all knew, that le- 
fore the raid the more liberal and enilgnt- 
eneu party represented by Gen. jouhert 

rapidly growing, and but for Dr. 
jnmeson's Insane and unpardonable 
duct the performances of l'reesldent Kru
ger and his ruthless military oligarchy 
might have ended before now. Many of 
the quiet Boers are totally opposed to his 
methods of government, his mendacity, 

political unscmpulotisncss, aud 
dalous misuse of public money.

IRISH IN OPEN REBELLION. lug
mutter.Meeting Held In Sligo In Defiance 

of a Proclamation leaned by 
the Government.

Dublin, Jan. 23.-The United Irish League 
meeting, summoned at Sligo to denounce 
the Government practice of using exclu
sively Protestant Juries In trying Nation
alist offenders, was proclaimed liy the 
Government, But In defiance of the oro
tic matlon the meeting was held In ihe 
Town Hall at 5 o'clock Sunday morning. 
The Chief Secretary for Ireland,' Mr. Ger
ald Balfour, was dared to prosecute the 
promoters. Mr. William O'Brien, founder 
of the United Irish League, addressed the 
meeting.

Duane Outpointed McKeever.
Stamford, Conn.. Jan. 22.—Dan Duane of 

New York got the decision over Jim .Mc
Keever of Philadelphia In a 15-round bout 
at 135 pounds before the Stamford A. U. 
to-night. The men went the limit. The 
light was a fast one, and both men received 
considerable punishment. Duane, however, 
outpointed his opponent.

Ryan and Hammond Matched.
Milwaukee, Wls., Jan. 22.—Tommy Ryan 

of Syracuse, N.Y., has been matched to 
fight six rounds with Jack Hammond of 
Detroit, before the Badger Athletic Club In 
Milwaukee on Feb. 6.

Donates Flag and Pole. ^
An offer waa received from 

Pellatt, Q.O.K.. to present the o(
with a flag and flag staff for tnç „. 
the building. The committee wm prtt% rangements for Its erection In the^sp^y

The usual votes of thanks to i broke 
officers were 4»
up after heartily singing the 
them.

WT-

releaiMYSTERIOUS MACRUM. SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS OF FISH.
Carrylfi*1*11
Took

Paris Matin Wonders About His 
Mission and That of Mr, 

Davis to Pretoria.
the ship they Clarence Glover Was 

When a Policeman
to Hendqnartere.

Paris, Jan. 22.—The Matin, referring to 
the arrival of Mr. Macrum In Europe, says Clarence S. Glover, who «ays

theft He was captured on E**1 u)l , 
street by Constable of
bag containing about 75 Pou“„ tboogM 
over his shoulders. The his actions suspicions, and art jt tW 
learned that Doyles Fish e,tlf
fot of West Market-street had 
ed by a rear window.

I*lctnre» j
Tbe Provlnvll 

jo he decora fel 
Ontario Govern 
Jbe best work 1 
T. M. Marlin' 
Go gen's " Vnnd 
Manly’* “Vnllel 
Iener'8 “A Flshl 
wood's “The M 
School art gal hi 

a number «1 
■itluts at an «I

that thç object of his mission Is mysterl- 
and asks If there be any connectionou 8,

between bis return and the arrival otf Mr.
Webster Davis at Lorenzo Marquez, from 
which point he Is to be taken to Pretoria 
In a special train sent by President /Kru- 

*ger.

A DUTCH BRITISHER TROUBLE EXPECTED AT TRW*:
nt NevK York—He Snya 

the Boers Become British as 
They Get ^Money.

New, York, Jan. 22.—Fritz Mosenthal, for 
many years a resident of thé Transvaal and 
a member of the Reform Committee ot 
Fifty-nine, which was heavily fined by the 
Boer Government, has just arrived In New, 
York on a visit to relatives. He Is a Brit
ish subject.

Mr. Mosenthal. In speaking of the Boers 
and the war, said; ‘"Çhe Boers as a class 
do not possess any education, and do not 
wish to possess any. The moment a Boer

Oar SonreeHas Arrived ToU P*Railroad Managers Have 
Strikers to Go to Work or

Be Filled.
tinier 

Th** remedy 
Kidney Cure i 
fcix hour* In all 
<>r bladder. II 
«animation or 
neuralgia, eon si 
tarrh of the k 
bladder etc. i n rl ne 
vent* sen Id lng. 
time* Its eoHt 
®(d. such as en 
«ceruilvu vf U

Lost Hi» Thumb.
Armltage, while operating ft clr- 
in First brook Bros.* box factory

Soon
Place» WillDouglas 

culnr saw
yesterday afternoon., had his left thumb 
cut off and his hand lacerated.. The In
juries were dressed at *thc Emergency Hos
pital.

Troy. N.Y., Jan. 22,-The AM* * *, 
United Traction Company men 
grossed to a point where the rallr0
agers have told the , whfflj
or their places will be filled. J^made «gmoved to-day. a lift the company 
effort In the direction of a renewa 
tic. The men are on every 
ner where there to a track. A.. 
that the company wilt put ,onlst^“fict«d. 
morrow. If they do trouble 1»

was
Omemee Come» Up Al»o.

Omemee. Ont., Jan. 22.—A grand concert 
of the Red Cro»s fund wns given

2on-

in aid I ^In tho Bradhuru Opera House to-night, un
der the auspices of Lome Lodge. A.F. & 
A.M., assisted by the following gentlemen 

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, 
Major Miller. W. Stocks. John Crane, H. \V\ 
Morphet. and W. F. Skitch. Patriotic njL 
drosses were given by the resident minis^ 

The music and tableaux were atoo

removesProf. Hazen Badly Hnrt.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Henry A. Hazen, 

professor of meteorology and one of the 
chief forecaster* of weather conditions at 
the Weather Bureau in this city, was prob
ably fatally Injured ^o-uight by beui*^ 
thrown from his bike.

h;shis from Peterlwro :But
this lady tells us that President Kruger Is 
supported by a clique who have made im
mense fortunes out of his corrupt govern
ment and by the scum of Europe.

scan
\

tors.
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SHE at'tT COFFEE

And Got Well With the Help of 
Poitnm Food Coffee.

“I am a school girl and want to tell you 
what Posturn Food Coffee has doue for me 
and several of my relatives.

•The old-fashioned coffee always made 
me heavy and dull and gave me heartburn, 
with dyspepsia. When we tried Posium 
Food Coftee it did not taste good, but l 
begged for another trial, when the direc
tions were followed, and we found it deli
cious. Since that time we bave used t 
regularly, and I have never had any trouble 
with the heavy feeling or dyspepsia.

“Dr. Lowrle prescribed Postum fo 
uncle, Mr. ------ , property man of the Bos
ton Theatre, and it worked a marvelous 
chan 
and
did before. His family also use it. Lucie 
Is very «trong In his praise of Postum for 
the good it. has done him. Please do not 
use my signature, but you can use the state
ment.” -------- ---------- . Worcester, Mass.
The name can be furnished by the Postum 
Cereal Company, at Battle Creek, Mlc’i.

f

r my

ge in him. He quit the common coll—, 
has been using Postum Food Coff-* ■ 
since. He looks better than he ever

i
«
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dying In every direction. I couldn't de
scribe It; It was awful. We lost heavily 
on our aide, but the Boer losses must have 
been heavier. The Boers bury their dead 
In tbe trenches as soon as they drop, mo 
that one cannot gauge their loss, hut we 
counted hundred a.

Yet Another Fight.
In a subsequent letter about Magers- 

fonteln, the same writer says:
1 have another fight to tell you about. 

After resting ten uays at Modder River 
the Boers cut the line In our rear, and we 
It be 62nd) and the 12th Lancer, were sent 
off to clear out the enemy. We came up 
with them after marching eighteen miles, 
and chased them away. After the Hue was 
repaired we were ordered back to the Moil-, 
der. Then we found that tbe rest of the 
battery bad advanced, and were shedlng 
the enemy, about four mile. away. We 
hud orders to Join the battle as soon as 
possible. 'After a couple of hour, rest we 
started at midnight. Suddenly we round 
ourselves close to the enemy a l'nes. ouu 
dared not move tintIUlaybreuk. We jolue.1 
the army soon after, and were Juat m 
time to see that terrible sight to a BrUlab 
soldier-* brigade ot our.B°ld‘*7 X" from the enemy. They had got the enemy*h trenches at dawn, but thru 
some misunderstanding to retire when they should have chargea. 
It \va« cruel to see them coming beck, rue 
Boers opened a terrible Are as and but for the artillery they would La ^ 
lost half their men; .n nud-àa,' the

Hr rr
OurU10ral"loss« were aUt' 700.

“Knocked Over Like Ninepins"

^"VVe Trite Highland Brigade) marched 
themRoyaf Artiilery^heiM IS? iô’erVoêl-

and started a night march on Potion 
about 12 15 a.m. the 11th. The nrigaae 
was In mass, and in that fomatlon we 
stumbled right on to the hill without be
ing aware of It. The Boers, as we after 
wards found out, had all our movements 
signalled to them. They opened a terrific 
ftisllade of musketry. We did not stop 
advancing, however, until the front bat
talion (the Black Watch) got mixed up In 
the wire entanglement. There were doz
ens getting killed, so we got the order to 
lie down, then retired, and the retirement 

formation not admitting of 
anything like a charge.

••Nevertheless, we gathered together in 
tens and twenties and went for them agniu 
and again, only to be knocked over like 
nine-pins. Eventually we got close to their 
trenches, but had to lie down with our 
noses stuck in the sand, and If you moved 
hand or arm u. perfect H811 of bullets came 

About 5 p.m. the Gordons and 
reinforced us, and then we

was a run. oar

round you.
Grenadiers 
were ordered to retire.

“Fancy lying on your face for fifteen 
hours, and not a drop of water. I actual
ly fell asleep two or three times, and, in
deed, it is a miracle so many of us are 
alive.

“I had the satisfaction of getting at 
them with the bayonet, tho. 1 had five 
men, and we saw three of the Boers hid
ing behind a bush. I proposed to rush It, 
and when they saw, us coming out came 
the ‘hanky’ on a rifle, but they got It 
all the same. Next day we retired to 
Môdder River and entrenched.”

Football Team,A Matchle
A private In the Second Coldstream 

Guards, writing to Ms parents at Bourne, 
Lincolnshire, from Wynberg Hospital, Cape 
Town, says :

“All not likely to get better within two 
months are to be sent home to England. 
Time hangs rather heavily here, tho xte 
are looked after well. I think you will see 
us home about May. In this ward there 
are 12 of us cripples. But to come in and 
hear them you would never think any of 
them were hnrt. Some are shot thru both 
lçgs, some thm the arm and body. Bat all 
are ready to arrange a football ma^ch! You 
may picture what a nice sample we should 
make as a football team. All of us, except 
two, are reserve men. Most of them are 
married, and have families. It Is strange 
that the majority of men in our battalion 
who have been killed or wounded rie mar
ried and have families. It seems hard for 
them.”

GEN. BULLER KEEPS 
WAR OFFICE DARK AS 

TO HIS MOVEMENTS.
Continued from Pag» 1.

and what were a abort time ago trickling 
streams are now deep torrents.

Scenes nt the Drifts.
"The scenes at the drifts cannot be easily 

forgotten. One sees a perfect pandemonium 
of ox wagons. Sometimes SO oxen are 
yoked to a single wagon, and the drivers 
make a veritable Babel of noise, shouting 
In Dutch, English and Zulu. They brandish 
their long whips, and occasionally an upset 
stops a whole train.

What About Traction Engines f
“At another point, or time, half n regi

ment will drag a cart and Its mules up the 
river bank by main force. The traction 
engines looked promising at first, but since 
Chleveley I have seen nothlqg of them."

Another German Veeael Released.
Berlin, Jan. 22.—A despatch received here 

from Durban says that the German barque 
Marie, loaded with sulphur, which was cap
tured early in January by the British 
cruiser Fearless and taken to Fort Eliza
beth, has been unconditionally released.

AT KIMBERLEY ON JAN. 17.
British Subjects Ordered to Leave 

Barkly West Yesterday—Boers 
Still Bombarding,

Kimberley (by-heliograph), Wedncsdly, 
Jan. 17, via Modder River, Jan. 22.—Natl/e 
reports say that a proclamation has Dceu 
Issued at Barkly West, by Commandant 
Bclthof, ordering all British subjects to 
quit before Jun. 22. Ladles are being «ub- 

The Boers arcjeu ted to great Insults, 
again very active, bombarding heavily from 
all positions from dawn till 8 a.m., the fire 
being directed chiefly against the redoubts.

WELL DONE, KIMBERLEY!
A 28-Ponnder Gun Tnrned Ont of 

De Beers Workshops— Fires 
8000 Yards.

London, Jan. 23.—A despatch to The 
Daily : Telegraph from Kimberley, dated 

.Friday, Jan. 19, says: "A twenty-eight 
pounder gun, christened Long Cecil, which 

1 was
shops; was tried to-day and fired accurate
ly at a range of 8000 yards.”

manufactured nt the De Beers work-

PRETORIA MUCH PERTURBED.
It Is Even Hinted That the Boers 

Are About to Sue for 
Peace.

London, Jan. 23.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Lorenzo Marquez," telegraph- 

"News from the relng yesterday, says : 
publics. Is exceedingly meagre, but it is 
reported that Pretoria Is much perturbed. 
This Is confirmed from different sources, 
and to day It Is even hinted that the Boers 
are about to sue for peace, 
probable until they have played their trump 
card In the shape of an appeal for inter
vention. It is au undoubted fact that they

This Is Ini-
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very patrinttc end nronsed the- enthu 
of the large audtonce. The amount n*'i 
for the fund wee over $100.

Essex County Gives <000.
Amheretbnrg, Ont., Jan. 22.—The Pc 

County Council, at their meet'ng last », 
voted $200 to the patriotic fund fur th. 
lief of the families of Canadian soldi 
In the South African war.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ____PAgSBSqjgB TKAjyit. _AMUSEMENT».

C R A N D KM IKÜÜSW
Chas. Frohman presents 
William Gillette's great
est comedy triumph

The Little Minister 
of Farce.

with J.H. Dodson and the 
same big original cast.

Thursday Night :
A GREEK SLAVE.

WE DON’T WANE 
DO YOU ?

TO-NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY EVG9 iMAA^ASAAtaAMV
5 BECAUSE?
i SHE >

Large Numbers Heard Professor Al
fred Baker Explain the Ancient 

Science Yesterday-

\ OPENINGS
For FARMERS. LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

iLOVED ?
: him t

FROM MAKER TO WEAnER
Patriotism at Exeter.

Exeter, Ont., Jan. 22.—The patriotic 
cert In aid of the Red Cross Society hX 
In llldlcy’a Opera House to-night, wa, - 
grand sufvess, with an overflowing hon,e - 
People came In over ten mile* and hund.—T" 
could not gain admittance. The Mans»!* I 
Committee are going to have a ronetli 1 * 
to-morrow night to give those who ro,,i5 
not gain admittance to-night a chance 
tend. Receipts about $130. w atl

By the Elder, Dempster & Company’s 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Wednesday, Jnn. 31 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 
Wednesday. Feb. 21 
.Wednesday, Feb. '&

For freight and passenger rates apply to

“Tiger Brand” Clothing 
—for boys—and what a 
comfort to be able to buy 
whatever the little folks 
need as carefullymade as 
though every stitch was 
put in right under your 

and at fair

12?___ I
POPULAR
PRICES.TPeR.QM.XOSEVERAL HOROSCOPES EXAMINED.

Every day sees recruits in the 
ranks of the Semi-ready “lonelies.”

Every day a line or range is 
almost sold out, only an odd size 
left in what was a handsome assort
ment.

The 
Sorrows 
of Satan

THIS
WEEKMATINEES SS. Lake Ontario. 

86. Lake Huron .
SS. Arawa ............
SS. Lake Superior 
A Steamer............

A Method of Vaticination That Had 
a Peculiar Hold on People 

of Lone Ago,

TUESDAY

A GOOD BALANCE LEFT OVER.' THURSDAY
SATURDAYown eye — 

prices—
Natty notions in nice 
neckwear—for men — 50 
cents—

Dollar» nt>
aaalae on Depoelt In ttuebee 

for the Contingente.
Quebec, Jan. 22.—After paying all fx. 

pens*», the Citlxens' Committee in cqnnets I 
tion with the departure of the Canadian 1 
contingent have a balance on hand t.f 
#1035. This amount has been deposited f.„ 
thé present, and until such time as th. 
cvmmittee decide how best It may be 
ployed In the Interest of the volunteer* 
Who have proceeded to South Africa. M 

His Worship Mayor l-arent Inform* S 
ed the committee at It* lest meeting tha. A 
he insisted upon equal rights for everybody ^3 
and on the payment to Rev. Mr. Alinomt 1 
c luirch of England ehaplaln, who started 
with the first contingent, of the same sura 1 
as had Veen given to hts fellow-worker I 
from Quebec. Rev. Father O'Leary. jt „ .| 
well known that the appointment of Kev 
Mr. Almond was only made about an noui ■» 
before he sailed, and when the Citiaens’ 
Committee had expended all the funds tn 
hr.nd. H lu nevertheless, only fair to both ' 
the committee and to Mr. Almond to «ay ■& 
that no application wa* ever made to It oa ?! 
his behalf. A resolution to pay the amount 
was Immediately proposed and unanimously 
adopted.

More Than a Thousand The fifth of the series of Monday after
noon lectures of Toronto University 
was given by Prof. Baker yesterday after
noon on “Astrology.” The attendance was 
large and the lecture much enjoyed. Prof. 
Baker said In pirt that astrology differed 
from other methods of vaticination In that 
It received a scientific coloring from Its 
association with the undoubted science of 
astronomy; a certain amount of scientific 
knowledge was necessary to practise It; 
its methods were professedly inductive and 
In other ways quusl-scleutlflc; and It re
ceived great dignity and Impressiveness 
from Its claim that the stara influenced 
the deatlny of mankind.

Desire to Know the Future.
The hold which for centuries astrolugy 

had on the public mlud Is to be explained 
by the intense desire mankind has to know 
the future. The astrologer hud not to 
prove the truth of his seleuce; the people 
Were eager to believe him. One success lu 
prediction had more Influence than a thou
sand failures.

m NEXT
WEEK 1,0H,«S BSSffi?" 8. J. SHARP,

JANUARY 22, 23 
and 24.BIJOU 80 Yon&e St., TORONTO.

Write
THE ROBINSON COMEDY COMPANY L O. ARMSTRONG,

CoL Agt., C.P. Ity., 
MONTREAL, QUE.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A..C.P. Kjr.,

TORONTO. ONT.
CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAYour money back if you want it—
Introducing Miss Leslie Palmer and the 
Twin Brothers Bigelow in their 

comedy entitled
These units of former selections 

are just as handsome, just as valu
able to the wearer as they ever were.

But as'a selling fore5 their use
fulness here is over, just as a single 
full private would be useless to anni
hilate a hostile force without the help 
of his regiment.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge, «

one act• »
SAILINGS—Feb. L 3, 7, 12,14,17.
RATE—$10 return, valid 6 month*. 
HOTELS-Prinoés* and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all Island* Feb. 3, 11.
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE, 72 Yonge Street.
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

A BRACE OF WOODCOCK.
. Olio of 8 big acta

Afternoon. 10c and 20c. Night 10c, 20c and 30o 
Next week ; The Youngs Comic Opera Co.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
via NIAGARA FALLS 

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
TORONTO, BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.

JNO. T. M’LEOD,
SHEA’S Theatre.Custom Tailor,

Show Rooms Over I Perfect Work, 
Dunlop's the Florht. I Lowest Prices. 
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED 

5 King St. W., Toronto.

Evening prices, 26c and 60o Matinee 
daily, all seats 26c, 
WEBER»»

DAINTY DUCHESS
LETTA MEREDITH

On Limited Time.
Connecting at Bethlehem with P. & R. 
Ry. Trains to and from Philadelphia, 

EQUIPMENT
Solid vestibule train, with chair car. leav

ing Toronto 9 a.m„ and Hamilton 9.55 a.in. 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct 
nection In Buffalo 
Express."

Library, Cafe and Dining Car between 
Buffalo and New York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 
Lavatories, between Buffalo and New

»

HEADED
BY

con-
with “Black Diamondb PRINCESS LOSt

THE CUMMINGS PararikP STOCK CO. IN rdl dU,MÎ
-,! Marked by Ambiguity.

Bcsldco, It was not easy to convict as- English Yarmouth 
Bloaters

and
York. , .

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

Superb Pullman Palace Parlor Car, 
Observation Platform and Ladles'
Room, between Buffalo and New York, 

Tickets and all Information at G.T.R. 
System offices.

CHARLES E. MORGAN,
11 Jaroes-street north, Hamilton.

J. W. RYDER, C.P A T.À., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets,

Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Piss Agent.

trology as n system of humbug. The safe
guard of the oracles 01' siutiquity was tne 
ambiguity of their utterances. This ambi
guity was tar more marked iu astrology. 
A horoscope, by reason of the vast variety 
of const ructions that could be put upon It 
was a mass of ambiguity. Thus the as
trologer# could aiw«i>s claim, in case of 
failure,that they had Incorrectly interpreted 
the horoscope. Their science who all right, 
tbo their knowledge of It '4X^s imper
fect. They vie lined that It was a pro
gressive luaucihv science which had by no 
means reached Luuilty.

A Brief History.
Prof. Baker traced brletly the history ot 

the subject front the time of the Chalde
ans to recent times, relating a number ot 
curious historical anecdotes of the verifica
tion or failure of astrological predictions. 
He deprecated the claim made by many 
historians that astrology had advauceô the 
science of astronomy au alchemy had that 
of chemistry. Astrology fell Into des .etmle 
gradually In consequence of the graduai 
increase and diffusion of the rationalistic 
spirit amongst the people. The absurdity 
or' the system was illustrated by pointing 
out into what, minute details of human and 
animal life and of Inanimate nature the 
lufiuehce ox* the heavenly bodies and of the 
so-called houses extended.

Examined Horoscope».
Prof. Baker then proceeded with the as

sistance of diagrams 10 explain the system 
under which predictions were made. Hu 
also made a critical examination of

So these “last of the old Bri
gade” garments are denuded of their 
decorations of rank—their labels— 
put into lower grade company and 
sold at the price of their new com
panions—

Matinee daily 
at 2.15 10 l5iKr,riO 15 25 5

(I

Canadian Military Institute at Itü 
Tenth Annual Meeting Elected 

Officers Last Night.

EMPIRE wltb
ClubWEEK

JAN.$
SKFTON AND DEAGLES

BIG BURLESQUE AND SPECTACULAR.
GRAND SOUVENIR WEEK

TOBACCO-Wed.
PIPES—F riday 

Prices as Usual-Reg. Mata Wed. and Sat.

We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article, 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

Do you want to be a Na
tional agent ?

To make easy sales ?
To have the advantage of 

our local repair guarantee 
arrangements ?

To please customers ?
If you do, write us.
No exclusive contracts.
Liberal arrangements in 

regard to bringing you busi
ness.

A large list of wheels to 
select from.

E. & D.
Tribune
Crawford
Stearns >
Feathers tone
Fanning (Juvenile)

■m
Night,
Night,

Jan 24-TOBACCO 
Jan. 26-PIPES

REPORTS SHOW STEADY PROGRESS.J Mild as

ASSET MUSIC HALL« Newfoundland.COURSE OF8 $10.00.Many Book, and Exchangee Have 
Been Received by the Library 

Daring the Year.
GREAT CONCERTSPrice 4OC Dozen,

The quickest, latest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parta ot New
foundland le via

Subscribers' List Closes 
To-Day.Some of them were $*20, some 

$18 and $15—they’re all here—but 
you’ll have to guess their labelled 
rank and price.

Money back if dissatisfied.

tThe tenth annual general meeting ot the 
Canadian Military Institute, held last nigbt 
tor the reception ot reports and election ot !.. 
officers, marked an era In the history ot 
that organization. Since Its inception It Ua, ■'?

Oysters Jan. 29, DE PACHMANN 
Ecb. 26, PLANCON-TREBELLI 
March 26, DOHNANYI, etc., etc, “ 
April 17, SCIÜJMANN-HEINK 
May 10, NORDICA

Concert THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
I Only Six Hours At Sea.are scarce and high, but we 

are still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are by long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

a STEAMER BltUCtt leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday ahd Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the I. U. R. exprès» 
connecting at Port-an-Baaque with the

gradually been gaining In popularity among g: 
military men, and now It Is the recognized m 
rendezvous for all connected with the :,ï 
force. Financially the Instttnte ts in a 
splendid condition, and the statement pro. 
seated last evening showed a substantial 
balance to the good.

««

Course seals at $5, $4 or $3, according to 
location. Plan forsubscrlbera opens Thursday. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Train» leave St. John's, NfiJ., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 8 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. exprese at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rates 
noted at all stations on the I.C.R.. O.P.R.. 

T. R. and D. A. R.

4oc Quart. CALEDONIAN
SOCIETY

Burns’ Anniversary Concert 

MASSEY HALL, 
Thursday, January 25th

__ some
horoscope# cast by Kapha el and Lilly, pro
fessional astrologers, pointing out their in
consistencies and ambiguities. Columbia 

Sterling 
Fay (Juvenile) 
Spalding 
Monarch and

Take your choice. Then 
write us.

The National Cycle & Automobile 
Company, Limited, 23 TORONTO,

The New Officer.,
The election of officers. In wnlch a great 

deal of Interest was taken, resulted as loi- 3 
lows: President, Lleut.-Col. H. McLaren, | 
13th Batt.; vice-presidents, Lleut.-Col. K. 3 
King, 2nd Field Artillery; Major W. C. 8 
Macdonald, 48th Highlanders: Major A. ;

f. SIMPSONS SONSo o o FRANK GOULD’S BIG DOGS. £
The Fancier of St. Bernards Has 

n New One Weighing 
238 Pounds to His Kennel.

New York, Jan. 22.—Frank Gould has 
Just Imported a new St. Bernard dog from 
England, which has been added to Ills 
$70,000 kennel of St. Bernardu at Lynd- 
hurst. The new prize is named Klugstoni- 
an Golf, and, according to Walter John
ston, the kennel master, he Is the largest 
dog of his class in this country. He weighs 
2.*-j pound*} and coat $5,000.

Kiugstouian Golf's ancestors were all 
champions of their day up to a century | 
ago and won many first prizes. His father i 
was Hornsea Guldens, the $10,000 chain- I 
plon of England, and his mother was Chan- ! 
telece (Jueen, another prize winner.

R. C. REIO
St. John's, Nfld.736-738 YONGE STREET.

Telephones 3445 and 4239.Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

Prices of admission : Reserved seats, 50c.; 
general admission, 25c. The plan is now open 
at the hall.

AddedI

White Star Line.j Bertram, 77th Battalion Lieut.-CoL W. W.
; Ponton, 15th Battalion; HeeCi.-CoL- J. K. | 

j Farewell, 34th Batt.; Lleut.-Col. H. Smith, j 
late militia staff; secretary-treasurer, capt.
D. Donald, 48th Highlanders; auditors, ■ 
capt. K. Myles and Mr. F. Glaekmey-r; ■ 
committee, Capt. F. H. Fleming, u.U.n.G.; 
Mr. E. Wyly Gner, C.A.; Dr. J. E.
Mott, C.A.; Dr. J. T. Fotnerlngham. V-U.lt.; I 
Capt. J. A. Currie, 48th Highlanders; Capt. fj 
A. T. Kirkpatrick, Q.O.U.: Capt. H. M. M 
Alowat, li.O.; Capt. W. O. fTidswell, 13th 
Battalion; Capt. j. Agncw, 12th Battaiiou; s 
Mr. L. H. Irving, R.L.

To Lecture This Year.
It wks decided to Invite the following 

gentlemen to lecture before»the Institut^ / 
uimng llXJO: Lleut.-Col. Kitson, Lleut.-Loi. 
Stone. LieuL-Col. H. Smith, Surgeon- ? 
Major Nattress and Mr. A. C. Casseiman.

The Secretary’» Report.
The report of the secretary-treasurer»^' 

gave the number of resident members a*.
, 1V7 and non-resident as 12V, making a total.. ^ 
} of 32ti as against 381 for last year. $jl
I Tailing* off iu membership is accounted tor 
' ns follows: deaths 3, resignations V, re

moved from list for non-payment or lew , 
ü The number of new member» eject»*!

I last vear was 2ti. The total 
amounted to >2407.22 and exMnditKW 

j $2357, leaving a balance of $310^2 on naud.
Iu another statement presented the assets 

be f!2V3.87 and liabilities

Boolte for Library#
During the past year the 

received books for the library from LleUt.
Col. Mason, Lletit.-Col. Audrey, Mr# J. £
Murphy, Mr. V. C. •>nmJ'8>Æ AssodKSn '
D< minion Artillery and Rifle A.»waj»i 
Ontario ltifle Association, xiiili.vy
nud Historical Society, Royal '
College Club, Niagara Historical SOCietv, . 
Nova Scotia Historical Society

Exchanges were f Royal 15"'
Military Service Institution, Htt0^ltttary,, 
glnccrs Royal Ar.tlHery. V S.
Service Institution. U. S. Cara y (tews/ 
tion; United ' Service InMlttrthM^^
Sc nth Wales; lulled Service Jn£ ,e- 
Victoria. Military publication, J,e^nlteLi 
ceived front Ureat Britain, tne 
States, Australia and Canada.

May Raise Annual Fee.
question of raising the decided 

discussed, and It was flMllf^ ü|)r. 
special meeting tbe

SCIENTIFICManning 
* Arcade NOTICE—À.O.U.W., GRANITE LODGE NO. 53Montreal

Winnipeg
Ottawa I facial aid form 

F Beautifying
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC................................. Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
TEUTONIC................. .....Fell, 3, 12 noon.
GERMANIC.............................Feb. 7. 12 uoon.
OCEANIC ..........................Fel). 21. 9.30
TEUTONIC........................Feh. 28, 12 noon,

interior Second Saloon aecomfnodatlon 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information npply to
CHAS. A. FIVON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 .King-street east, Toronto.

: The members of Granite Lodge, No. 53, 
A.O.U.W., are requested to attend tbe fu
neral of our late Bro. Duneau McIntosh, 
from his late residence. No. 23 McMilhut- 
stveet, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o’c!o:k 
eliar

i

RODGER H. ATKINSON. Recorder. 
WILLIAM TOOZE, Master Workman."IRISH’ BURNS IS RICH.INSURGENTS AGAIN WHIPPED. SliMoney refunded in case 

of failure. on
Struck Wealth in the Klondike ami 

Will Start a Home to Re- 
i form Convict».

New York. Jan. 22.—A Bridgeport, Conn., 
despatch says that “Irish'* Burns, a for
mer. burglar whose home is In that city, 
has written a letter from the Klondike In 
which he says he has sold out his holdings 
there for $200,000 and Is coming back to 
Bridgeport to start a home where con
victed burglars, when leaving the penilen- 
tlnry, may find a stopping place and re-
_____ When he left for the far .North
west he borrowed $50 from Superintendent 
of Police Birmingham, saying he had de
termined not to be “crooked" any more.

Fhe Town of Teal Captured by the 
American» Along With Two 

Cannon on Saturday.
Manila, Jan. 22.—Two companies of the 

46th Infantry, under Major Johnson, and 
three companies of the 38th Infantry, com
manded by Major Muir, defeated eight hun
dred Insurgents at Taal, province of Ba- 
tangaa, Saturday, taking the town. The 

* United States gunboat Marietta also shelled 
the place. The insurgents had four 'au- 
non, two of which were captured. Two 
Americans were wounded and ten insur
gent dead were found on the field.

The plague statistics show a total of 14 
case» and U deaths.

Wc sell nothing. WE CONDEMN and do 
not employ massage rollers, the vacuum 

| treatment, Steaming, poisonous bleaches for 
j peei ng off the onisiae skin, powders, vos- 
j mettes, mvd.ciues, dr the usual facial mas- 
! sage.

OCR METHODS DIFFER from all other*

NOTICE.DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank TO ENGLAND.Take notice that tbe Municipal Council 
of the Corporatlou of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local Improvement 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
aud tv assess the tiual cosj thereof upou 
ihe property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lauds liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, ns 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, is now filed In 
the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
fur Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows tbe esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount tiïereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality :

—Description and Location of Works.-
Total City's 
Cost. Share.

Grand Tour ot Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1800, the Wabash Railroad

Company will run a ■personally conducted nod are guaranteed new. lvirnyrk>. scien- 
and select parly of fifty people for a 3U-day tlfle and permanent, restoring to nature 
ttur through old Mexico, i ills will be by LEAN FACES, discolored and SCRAWNY 
far the grandest and most comprehensive XBCICS. chest cavities. OBESITY, unslgir-
tour ever run by any rai.ronu ju America. jv i bdvme*- 1 ioiqihv.: shoulders, narrow. minim and that the same will
1 his will bo a chance o. vui.r Hie to visit (bests, GOITRE, VARICOSE VR1NS. 't- he naj^hte at uie Uauklnz Honw ta this 
this ancient land of tile Montezuma*, livery n.pitied ard l N j-EVEI.OI'ILIMBS d-n i after THU Its DAY THFpoint of merest Win be visited The train ^ „tl3. nervous women, enlarged and : .' LT nAY OF F^RRHAnY NFXT 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, KlifT rnavKn aud UNSIGHTLY 1 U1l. . Y ,
consisting ol' dining car, sleepers, observa- «Kivtç^ idnokhemN blmnles LIVER Tlle ,ransf" bo?ks wlU he.c,?s<?' f,rom tion aud baggage cars, built especially for Qp/tTS ,,,, 'es wrink es RED NOSE th'' 20th ,0 3l8t Jilu"a,'5r nclt- both dl>y8
tills trip. The route will be over ten dlf- 22^;.8VMAn HiTPFRFLrors HAÏR etc iUc!us|Vo.
fereut roads, covering seven, thousand ^ ' t 8 7, m da iv By order of the Board,
miles of travel. Full particulars of this | , ' pôê'.îîïiêi «/ their homes when d«lre5" T. G. BROUGH,
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- Radies trente 1 at fheir homes when - . General Managt^r.

4,rict Uassvngev Agent, northeast corner ror < iremurs.
King and Yongc-sueetH. Toronto.

N<xtice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
.3 pen cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at thé rate of 12 per

1 SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cnh. 

...Jail. 30 60 00 40 011
..Jan. 31 HO 00 87 50
..Feb. 6 50 00 40 00
,.. Feb. 7 «0 00 37 60

Patricia .............. ...Felt. 10 45 00 39 00
New York .. _____ Feh. 14 00 TO 37 30
Graf. Waldersee ...Feb. 17 45 00 .'19 00

..Feb. 20 50 00 40 00

..Feb. 21 «0 00 37 CO
CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge Street. Toronto

Aller ......
St. Louis .
m.uw.form

sfuoài;

BARLOW
SECURITY FOR COSTS.THESE “SOPHS” ARE BRUTES.

210Toronto, Oee. 20, 1809. 2467. arc shown to 
1 $013.84.

Petitioner» In Both East Elgrln mid 
West Kljçin Election Proteet» 

Pay Money Into Court.
The sum of $1000 was deposited yester

day morning in court as security for cost* 
on behalf of the petitioner against the 
election of Charles Brower In East Elgin.

A similar sum was paid into court on no 
half of the petitioner against the election 
of Findlay G. Macdinrmld In West itilgin.

Beat Two Freshmen Into In»en»I- 
billty, After Dragging Them 

From Their Bed» nt Night.
Sharon, Pa., Jan. 22.—Faust Davis ancl 

iWalter Zimmerman, freshmen of Thiel 
College, Greenville, are In a critical condi
tion, the result of Injuries Inflicted in haz
ing. They were dragged from their beds 
In their night clothes, gagged and lashed to 
trees. Their tormentors then lient them 
with clubs and barrel staves until they 
%ere unconscious. The freshman class at
tempted a rescue, but were beaten off. The 
college faculty are Investigating.

ed LECTURE COURSE
Money to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies.
Sewer—

£ ft. x*3 ft. brick sewer, with 
5.culverts and 30 private 
drain connections,on Dupont 
street, from Howland-ave- *
nue to Bathurst-street........$ 2,840 $1,003
Pavements—

24-ft. asphalt pavement (In
cluding the necessary sod
ding of boulevards), with 4- 
ln. stone curbs, on Huron- 
street. from St. Patrick to
College street ........................

24-ft. hj-k'K pavement, on con
crete foundation, with 4-in.
«tone curbs, on Niagava- 
street, from Bathurst to
King street .............................  12,740 2,830

24,-ft. brick pavement, on con
crete foundation, with 4-ln. 
stone curbs, on Pearl-street, 
from the cast side of York- 
strect to a point 033 feet
cast....................................... ...

21-ft. brick pavement, laid on 
6-ln. concrete foundation, 
with the necessary re setting 
of existing stone curbs, and •
3 rows of blocks, laid next to 
the rails, on the longitudinal 
sections on ea#-h side of the 
track allowance, on Front- 
street, from York to Blmcoe-
street .................... ................
Cement Concrete Sidewalks—

On Huron-streot, west side, 
from Floor-street to Low- 
ther-aveuue. « fe?t wide.... 744 73

On Huron-street, east side, 
from College to Russell-
street. 5 feet wld?...............

On Howland-a venue, both 
sides, laid next to the curb, 
from Blcor-street to Barton-
avenue. 5 fe»t wide.............. 1,673 183
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 24th day of February. 1000.

A Court of Revision will be held nt the 
City Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 30*h 
day of January. A.D. 1000. at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaint* 
against the proposed assessment*, or aeon- 
rney of the frontage measurements, oj: any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

First aud third Thursdays, each winter 
month, Steward's Hall. 209 College-street, 
three dcors west of Spadlna-avenue. Next 
lecture Jan. 27>lh. 3 p.m. {Subject—True
Beauty: also Feb. 1st. Sublect—The Ner
vous SVstcm. Admission free. VALU
ABLE INSTRUCTION on the care of the 
Health. Skin Face. F'gure. Scalp, Hands, 
Fret, etc., after each lecture. 25c.

Old Resident of Brunei Dead.
Huntsville, Jan. 22.—John N. Irwin, an 

old resident of tbe township of Brunei, 
was found dead In his bed on Sunday. The 
last seen of deceased wat; on Thursday, 
Jan. IK
quest to morrow.

Coroner Iteece will hold an hi- Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited. From Portland :

Dominion..............
Cambroman ..........
Vancouver ............
Dominion..............
Cambroman ........ .

....Jan. 21 
....Feb. 11 
....Feb. 17 
..March 3 
..March 10 

n. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

Say It Wn* Smallpox.
Tho some of the Western pap *rs say th it 

it was chickenpox and not smallpox which 
has prevailed m Essex County, tne l'u- I 
vineial Board of Health is satisfied flint the ! 
outbreak was smallpox. Altogether 243 
eases have been reported, but noue ul the 
patients have succumbed.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.BOSTON INSTITUTE I sNgnnDANISH WEST INDIES. 17,310 8,700

Removed to Permanent Quarters,
193 College St., 4 Ddj/s West of llenry St.

United State.Denmark and the HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TOBONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo H. Roberta, Managing Director.

A. F. WEBSTER,May Estnhll.U a Zollvereln.
London, Jau. 22.—The Copenhagen :orre- 

spondi-ut of Tbe Dally News says: “l hear 
| that Denmark and the Lulled States are 

London, Jan. 22.—The demise ot the arranging that the Danish West Indies 
Duke of Took occurred at 7.15 Banda, | gh«}i  ̂
kvenlng. The Duke died of pneumonia after j g|vll ()’f tllL> iSiands to tne American Gov- 
In Illness of several days. | eminent.”

The Duke of Teck had been Insane since j 
the death of the Duchess, and had been

DUKE OF TECK’S DEATH.
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streete, 

Toronto. 24SIt Wa» Pneumonia That Took Oft 
Duché»» of York’» Father.

—The frequently fatal effects 
>f soothing medicine* should 

to use th?m, They
WARNING 

on infants < 
teach parents not 
,<hd; :d giv*» only

‘ / ’ A FIRESIDE SPAT. 245 Are You Going toThe

EUROPE ?i was
• to call a 
: lug the coming year 
! matter.

4,570 600“You dou't appear to he very amiable to- 
ltlglilsaid Mrs. Daw.on. FSg

"I don't act1 that 1 have any immediate; IPW 
reason to," retorted Mr. DawsoJ. ™

"It WCIII» to me that one should be an I- 
able naturally, without a reason," sab! Mr:, 1‘ ■SfeÿiîWfe jHfwÿîïïSÿ'lPSs

••Is that soî" growled her lord anti master. rrrt;ilcd liy Uv. Unused to be absolutely
"Of course. 11 one him any cause to lie nil- opi"m o morphia: hence safest

amiable. It would be a different matter." nild Distinguished fur the public's
“You're getm’S quite philosophic :n tour protection by trade mark-a gum lancet, 

yenfs grow on you, said the amiable Mr. i
Dawson. ! ■■ ——

"You're getting awfully bad-tempered. ! I _ ,_r .. ,L niiton?gMlrt wba 1110 mattcr wi,h vo,m Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton,
“Oil. a man's Vaille to feel cueerfnl com- . rMrr

ing home, after working in an off e ■ ali day. LDnOOIl, Lllh.
to find cold beef and fried potatoes served It
up to him for dinner. Isn't he?' exeliUm-d 
Mr. Daxx-sou, with the greatest b tteraess.

Mrs. Dawson burst mt la«:gliiiig.
“So. that's what is bothering you?”
“Funny, bn't it?” savl Mr. Dawson.
“A man is never above his .stomach.”
“A sage remark.” observed Mr. Dawson.
“I remember the t'nie when you used to 

eat cold beef with positive vonclty.”
“Times have changed,"
“Yes, and so have you. Y'ou have become 

a bad-tempered miKanfhrope. and I can 
count for !t In only on- way."

“And what's that?” demanded Mr. Dn.n- 
son. scornfully.

“The fact that you always had a tendency 
to dyspepsia. You have devc'oped ’nto a 
regvi-ir dyspeptic crank, and I recomm in’
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets to yon.”

“I have you and your cooking to th ink for 
it. then.” said Mr. Dawson.

“You know that Is untrue.”
Da wson.

“f know nothing of the kind.” said Mr.
Dawson.

“Well. I won't lose my temper over it ” 
said Mrs. Dnwron. “I'm not a dyspeptic nul 
I have eaten the same meals at 
for the last 15 years.” she a l.?<
Inst word.

A tendency to Dyspepsia Is often inherit 
ed. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cuve 
dyspepsia in any case.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

: .■.“.FM'rp'llE'E’HR
w’th a flag and flag " win make nr-tbe building. 'The committee ^w^ fprlog 
rangements for it» croctlo tbe retirin$ 

The usual votes ot thauk» °eetmg broke 
officers were given. R°d '{^g^ational . 
tip after heartily amging the .
them. _______ _

■ If!Death of L. B. Buck.
Lorenzo Birt Buck, eldest son of A. M. 

, , Buck, uied at his lather's residence, 1309 
death he showed signs of insanity, which. King street west, on Sunday at 1 p.m. The 
«ubsequent to her demise, became fully deceased 1ms been 111 for the past seven 
developed. His death was hastened by a j Weeks. srfferlng from abscess of the liver, 
evdden attack of paralysis. The general An operation was performed, which was 
idling In court circles is that It was a unsuccessful. He passed Ills first year as 
merciful release, tho it puts the finishing }l Trinity medical student, after which he 
touch on the gloom overwhelming society. to< k up the aits roursv. and was in his 
for now there ts no prospect of any social second year at Trinity University, having 
■oason in London, ns the court necessarily passed hh: first year in arts at McMaster 

go Into mourning, which so many lead- University. He wan well known by all 
jng families are already wearing. The the students, of the above-named unlversl- 
Ih'ke and Duchess of York arrived nt White tien and college, by whom he was beloved 
kodge, Richmond Park, this afternoon. aw1, highly respeejed. Not only was he

diligent in Ills studies, but he was an nr 
dent, chi rch w'orker, being a member of the 
College Street Baptist Church and a Sun
day school teacher in tin- same church. 
Blvt. as lie wa>i familiarly known, hail 
formed a Bible das:, composed of .voting 
men. by whom lie wan gt ratty respected. 
He was always bright and cheerful aud will 
be greatly missed, not only by his rela
tives, but by ail who knew him.

constantly under restraint. Previous to her TER,A. F. WE
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.8,820 2,500

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

POUNDS OF FISH,SEVENTY-FIVE
Clarence Glover Was

When a Policeman TOOK *s
to Headquarter». 0B
S. Glover, who eays b irt*t 

was placed under a
last night on a charge ot sh^,b^e*t front- j 
theft lie was captured on - with J ! street by Constable t-barlea FY ct «*e. 
lag containing «bout_<5 poun ,b00ght 
over his shoulders. The P"^em”f,erwa^ 
his actions susplrious atm „tJW

i learned that Doyle e Fish » beeB ,ntef 
fr.t <.f West Market-street baa ,-fl

; e<t by a rear window.

. Jan. 27 
.. Feb. 3 
. Feb. 10

......................................Feb. 17
steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All ststerooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First
cabin passenger» carried from New
York to London.

Apply to It. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto street. Toronto.

MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE ..
MOHAWK ........
MARQUETTE . 

If All modern
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MEETINGS.!

Pictures for the Government.
The Provincial^ Legislative Buildings 

be decorated with more pictures. The 
Untarlo Government has selected some of 
Ihe best work of Ontario artists, including 
T. M. Martin's “Blue Grouse,” it. I*. 
Lfigen's “Vanguard of the t’oast,” C. M. ; 
Manly’s “Valley nf the Telgh.” F. S. Chai- 
lener’s “A Fisherman s Home.’’ W. A. Slier- I 
wood's “The Morning Paper.” The Normal 
School art gallery will also be the r clp ont 

a number of new pictures by Ontario j 
•rtlsts at an early date.

Clarence
The Canadian Homestead Loan 

& Savings Association.
nreI Ltelawarc-avenue,

The Shareholders of the above Associa
tion are her. by notified that the Four- 

I tec nth Animal Meeting for th:- presentation 
i f the financial statements, election or 
Directors :md other purposes, wl.l be held 
nt the office nf fh“ Association, 70. King- 
street east. Toronto, on Tuesday, Febru
ary 27, 1IW0. at 2 o'clock p.m.

By order.
A J. VATT1SOX, Secretary.

J 23 30 F « 18

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Ak< ron oui leal Conversazione. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

To-night the Astronomical and Physical 
Society of Toronto will hold Its tenth uti- 

! mini conversazione in the library of the 
('anadlait Institute.expected at TROY.TROUBLE The retiring Presi

Source of Pain nml SufiTerinK" i dent, Arthur Haney, ■ KR.S.t wil? de-
. . ■ liver an address on ‘Astronomy In In-

1 niler Human < onfrol. | f„nvv Ymith and Maturity." President G.
Tho remedy known as South American j K. Lumsden, F.R.A.S., will take the chair

lildncy Cure never fails to g ve r 1 ef hi [
R|x hours in all derangements of the kidnevs •
or bladder. Bright*» disease, (Vcbctc-;. in | nini.n „ iflammation or ulceration of the kidicya. D,p**tl1‘er,a.
neuralgia, « onsumptlcn. liemotr iage and ca- There is diphtheria in Hawkesbury. near 
Jarrh of the kidnevs. luflammat'bn of the Ottawa. The Provincial Medlc.nl Hea’.tn 
bladder v.tc It niirifles and tégalâtes the Department have been notified of :«> cases 
vrine removes scdhnviV in urine and pv - there, the deaths co far immbering live.

scalding. It is worth a Jhmisand The disease Is now pretty well, stamped 
T'tpes it< <‘<ist for jM'ost itlc trouble» In tlie | out. ex<*ept in one bouse, where there aie 

such ns enlargement. Inflammation and four cases. Most of tne other patients nav.' 
■WMtiun of tlie prostate gland, I recovered.

W. A. LITTLT5JOHN,
Acting City Clerk.'

Places Will Be th* i
Troy. NY.. Jan. 22,-Thc strike J 

Vniteil Traction < 'ompany "ten ^ |
gieFseil to a point where
ar.ers have told the Not a whs*»
or their places will 'pany made
moved lo-day. and the ÿnPVral of t 
effort in the direction of & pet gndj 
li.. The men are on C7”5L They 
tier where there is a fn„t on stranger» __ 
that the companj will put j expecte<kJ$5 morrow, if they do Double m

........... ;.T. »S. S. Rotlerdanc
..................... 8. 8. Maasdatr
............. T. 8. 8. Statendam

...............8. 8. Werkendnno

Jan. 27..........
Feb. 3..........
Feb. 10..........
Feb. 17........

Toronto, Jan. 20, 1900. City Clerk's Office. 
Toronto, Jon. 15. 1900. 22

said Mrs. THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY, Medland & JonesLimited. R. M. MELVILLE,When Baby's Feverish,
or gums inflamed, or swollen 
caused by difficult teething, ad

1*9* FI*Carter’s Teething Powder, MOflCV tO LOfltl
which will cool, soothe, check j _ , Bneiuess Propertyfever and prevent convulsions. At 4 per cent, on 67

26c per box. 246^ f»L 1047 Office-MnU BoUdieg, Torottt

General Insurance Agent»
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronti 

and Adelalde-streete. 136
and Broke«•».

Efltnbllshcd 18S6.The Annual General Meeting of the Sim-e- 
holders of till-» company will lx* held at the 
office of Messrs. Scott & Walmsley, .'S 
(.'hurcb-strcct. Toronto, on Saturday, Feb. 
.3. liKio, at 12 o'ch»ck ii«x>n. By order of the 
Board. HENRY M. PKLLATT.

Secretary.

IIyou nav» 
ed, ns th.‘00 . One of tbe greatest blessings to parent! 

is Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms and gives bealtt 
Id oaarveious manner to the little oneei ed!

$

T’^T*TP!

i

MR. SMITH
One of our act ual deposi

tors we will here call Mr. 
Smith.

Mr. Smith opened a sav
ings account with us on 
March 10th. 1807.

He now has a credit of 
$081.98.

This is earning for him 
4 p.c. compound interest- 
each year $31.98.

Mr. Smith did not feel 
this saving.

You can do exact ly what 
Mr. Smit h has done. Noth
ing can be wiser.

Get our book.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
OHB CENT HORKIKG PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Buslneaa Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King street, 
telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

'T. EATON C-_
Men’s Clothing and furnishings.

dty the privilege of contesting In the 
courts an honest claim against a corpora
tion?

Mr. Gibson should have said to the for-

The Big Demand Forand Its dependenles Is that there Is noth
ing In It to Irritate, that the colonies feel 
nothing of It but its benefits. Imperial 
federation should come rather in the form 
of a growth than of a cut and dried

mldable array of counsel for the Gas Com- ‘^''dThV^lnfof'°our
Pony who opposed the city a application : statesmen should be to discover wherein
" No. Mr. Blake, I cannot accede to tbe various parts of the Empire have ln-
your request. This dispute between yo ir &7o'VcaaZnZZ fo“rUg‘new *££.*5 
company and the c'ty ought to bo settled g union where such bonds promise to be

mutually advantageous. The great thing 
Is not to take any steps that will have to 
be retraced. There seems to be a great 
opportunity for an advance on these lines 
Just now in connection with the Important

“I cannot see mv wav clear to al'ow the nu, , °£ îhe defence of the Empire.1 cannot see my way clear to ai.ow me 1 here Is obviously no disposition to shirk
THE NATIONAL PLATFORM. I Cty t0, eatcr an actlon n,t the Co°" .uti.il^r^H?1” ^«Donull’lllty ••Prefer- 

We publish In another column an article anmera Gas Company. The company’s very Xw me^encc”in the
from The Montreal Star of Saturday last counsel object to having the o\ty a case re- British market would mean an Immense I I asH PackâflfiS 
discussing The World’s»national platform, *®rrcd to the courts, and I sustain 1 heir ob- gain for the farmers of Canada, and, In-1 rowivay
The Star la friendly to quite a number of „ to toe rapid fim^V of X rouutiy. =================
the planks, as will be seen by the article. | In giving this decision, the Attorney-Gen- The third plank Is eminently a national | nnmfl T fll/P Ilf HI

oral assumed the functions of a Judge and oa®- It reads:
d. ITotection to Canadian Industries 

and a reciprocity of tariffs as between 
ns and those who tax Canadian pro- 
ducts. Export duties sufficient to com
pel the manufacture In Canada of Can
adian logs, wood pulp, ores and metals. 
build01118 dlltleH or bounties sufficient to 
ada.
This might be described aa a rounding 

off and completion of the National Policy, 
the wisdom of which all Canadian polltl- 
acliuit rreS1>eCt,Te ot par,y are Iteginning to 

Planks 4, 5 and 6 are as follows:
State-owned cables between Britain 

and^Cunada and between Canada and 
Australia.
,,.V;„™ntiolinli.zatlon the Canadian 

telephone systems as apart of the post office -— ——------ --
A national fast*- Atlantic service 

, the nearest available Cana- 
elan and British ports.

l,Til,V^pe.rlc.nce °f ‘he United Kingdom 
j£nt. f,0 8how that the nationalisa- 

a tele6raph system Is enormously 
J?dTailt,flge ot the Public and It *S 

iim|h^«yIîr<>bab!e that a national telephone
huh cable system would be equally udvan-, .
tageoiig. That the Government should go main work quietly and steadily. By far
pa re n t-° b!R* ^utiness J? not so ap- the greatest pressure of State affairs falls-
'lom of'the Ulvernment wcurti by m,b-‘ upon Mr’ F’ W’ Beltz’ the State 8ccretary' I •
Pluukb7 reads*011 °f * fast At,antlc service. I He Is at work from dawn to midnight, | j

« ?.* Canadian railways to have their
Thl^couKuiumutIon*,”while1 devout*!y*to be I -In In upon him, .11 of which he reads nt 

J' isbed, will, we presume, have to be once and decides upon. To him Is submit- 
brought about by making it to the inter- ted all the war news, and he decides what
terminals V Canada ‘V woumVlm^'s": may be given out to the public, and what Is 
JIW‘f» instBnee, by legislation to pre- to be kept as Government Information. X
Montreal ‘to" l’ortialuf Cary‘Ug tre'6ht ,t0mUad expected, from reports I had heard, ^ TfUfikS____BaffS—

Clauses 8, 0 and 10 also refer to railways, bud this man utterly broken down In
cy are its follows: health and mind, but as a matter of fact On every purchase made this month East

„,8-.sMal“teua.“ce ef tbe Independence j him full of bodily vigor and practl- , & co. will give a straight discount on the
intertolonln?)* "aad^its^rndual^xtenl tally able to carry on with case the work j regular “direct from factory’’ price which
slon westward. This national railway of a country at war. I bas ruled here—
lautic serviren,P1Cm“Ut °f tb® fast At" Indeed, all the officials of the State ap- 

». A strong and Impartial Railway pear to work easily, and each appears to
Commission to regulate rates, the rela- do his share In harmony with the rest,
tlons of railways one with the other ... - lh„m Boe„ uu(i they show to
and with municipalities and Individuals, A1‘ °r tUem are ’ , ,

10. No railway subsidies without cor- signs of physical or mental oveistiam.
responding control and ownership of Their equanimity under trying clrcnrn-
the roads subsidized.

LudellA From now 
offer maf

Four clearance offerings for Wednesday. Any 
these ought to cause a prompt response on the part of those 
who are anxious to save money when buying Clothing anc 
Dress Needs :

48 Men’s Suits, in broken lots and sizes, dark brown, light 
brown, all-wool tweeds, also worsted serges, single and double-breasted 
sacque shape, best linings and good interlinings, 35 to 46, 
regular $7.50 and $10.00 suit, to clear Wednesday.................

31 Men’s Ulsters, heavy Canadian frieze, 52 inches long, double- 
breasted, high storm collar, tab for throat, checked linings,

34 to 46 inch chest, regular price $4.50, Wednesday..
33 dozen Men's Heavy Arctic Underwear, fleece lined,
shirts and drawers, double riboed cuffs and angles, over-locked seams, 
pearl buttons, small, medium and large men’s sizes, regular 
price 50c each, Wednesday........... .................................................
lOO dozen Men’s Neckwear, in fine woven pique cord, made 
in graduated Derby shape, all round, to be tied from either side, fast 
washing colors, these come in light and dark grounds, with 
spot» and stripes, regular price 15c each, Wednesday............

by the courts, I therefore give my consent 
or fiat to allow the city to enter an acllou, 
so that the case may be tried."

What Mr. Gibson said in effect was this :

one ol
CEYLON TEA Hou

*1j A dlFplaj 
nnd brokj 
Sidebon id 
Doylies. | 
Liuen gJ 
to clear 1

A RemnJ
WIHr nsej 
Pillow <j 

Cambrics J 
and Art 3 
See also d 
of Cotton 
Prints, G 
Percales, I 
prompt cl

proves that it is by far the best Tea produced.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

a

!■

4.95
i We take Issue, however, with The Star 

and The Globe In regard to national owner- ! decided the case, for the time being at 
ship of railways. It Is the coming and only lea»t. In favor of the company. The dty, 
solution of the transportation problem. Nor 89 -matters now stand, has no status before 
Is It hard of realization. Practically, there the courta- As lon6 as the Attorney-Gen- 
are only two railways to deal with In this eral t0 ‘«8ue dat’ Juat "1 loag
country, and the way we see thing, when *IU tfac,ty remain In this helpless condl-
the time for nationalization comes there 1^“’ Ju8t ” 1<>a* WJ‘ , CoD*"™n !as

Company enjoy what Is substantially a fav
orable Judgment of the court.

* Any other article of #
t domestic consumption J

„ „ , . n , could be better dis. t
Kruger and Steyn Both Say They Do # pensed with than the j J

Not Expect Any Aid from the * MaàlCaledonla Waters, <
United States- t f°r « « be,. ,

* era A© they are so bene* J
{ flclal. Best dealers | I 

CAPITALS ARE UNDISTURBED * sell them everywhere, < I 
_____  t J. J. McLaughlin, 183 I !

* Sherbourne Street. $ I
By New. From the Front, Whether # sole agent and bût. #

* tier, Toronto.

!
3-49sizes

up a great iron industry In Can-

Llnen D,•37 will only be one. The consolidation of the 
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, to 
our mind, Is an event that may happen any 
day, and aa far as we are concerned It Is

H Fine Llnel 
Table Nai 
tern assod 
slightly lnj 
2 to 6 ya 
sizes, and 
low ordlnj 
Special pn 
Turkish B

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
We again call the attention of the farm- 

an event that we should not regret. Consoii- I era of Ontario to the wonderful dovelop- 
~ lon ought to precede nationalization of ment of the beet sugar industry In the ad- 

rallways. It, would not be n very heavy | Joining State of Michigan, 
papposition, for Instance, for the Govern- j the industry dates from 1897, when what 
mefrit of Canada to buy up the controlling | jg known 
shares of both the C.P.R. and G.T.R., tbo 
we do not say that such a thing Is one of 
the immediate possibilities. It was the 11890. 
easiest thing In the world for England to

•5j The rise of

Useful Needs for the home. It Carries Victory or Defeat 
for Their Forces. Elderdo'os the Sugar Bounty Act waa 

passed by the State Legislature. One 
company was started In 1898 and eight tn 

The nine factories now In operation 
represent an Investment of 34,500,000 and 

buy the controlling shares of the Suez I have a dally capacity of 4600 tons of beets. 
Canal, and that example we venture to tay They require from 50,000 to 75,000 
will be a great incentive hereafter In deal- planted with sugar beets; and, as It Is iie- 
ing with transportation problems of this cessary to rotate the crop, using the same 
b*nd- •and only once every three years, It would

We differ altogether with The Globe in mean that there should be from 150,000 to 
regard to the extension of the Intercolonial. 200,000 acres in Michigan set aside for 
We say that If the Intercolonial were ex- | beet culture, 
tended from Montreal to Toronto, to tbe

I Exception: 
downprool 
ed in part

I
Pretoria, Dec. 2.—(Special Correspond

ence of The N.Y. Sun.)—After despatching | 
my letter of Nov. 19 I spent several days j 
la observation of affairs at the Govern- | 
ment Building. The few officials that re-

Sometimes we have too many goods and then again we 
may have too few of a particular line. So we revise prices 
here and there so as to adjust the stocks to our liking. That 
explains many of the bargain offerings we make from day to 
day, and is responsible for not a few of these new prices in 
Home. Needs for Wednesday:

Furniture.

White OufcasasaasM' -
Looking through it you see tbo tn

» yoarhand.thelwdto
* pend], the hole In»

i v, or twolor25rtif 
Don’t send etmr.ne, Jc.hmton * McfS 
Une, 71 Yon*. 6L 
Toronto. C»n«dV

A fine stj 
sellles Qua 
large bed J 
85c and 3 
ready for t

Lace Cucj
Fine Nottj 
good new i 
a pair; Bru 
Curtains, U 
sale.

acres
t m

transacting a bewildering mass of affairs. 
Telegrams from all parts of the country;

The average crop In Michigan last year 
Niagara frontier, and to the Detroit Hirer, was about 15 tons of beets to the acre. The 
and had running rights to the Georgian | percentage of auger In the product was 13, 
Bay, It would be a substantial and effec-

42 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 yards long, fringed both ends, all over 
designs, colors green, bine, crimson, 
olive, terra cotta, brown, bronze and 
myrtle, regularly sold at $4.00a n nn
pair, on sale Wednesday............ v.UU

100 Best Standard Oil Opaque Window 
Shades, size 37 x 70 and 37 x 82 inches, 
trimmed with fancy fringe, mounted on 
Hartshorn rollers, complete with tassel, 
regular price 80c each, Wednes
day to clear.

----------- —- Discount
Umbrella Sale

!
Blanketsand on that estimate the farmer would re

live Check on the whole transportation celve $65 per acre for his beets, 
problem as regards the situation between 
the great lakes and the Atlantic seaboard.

J!
His ex- Great Janl 

English. S< 
At $2.60 1 
shrinkable

penses, Including cost of seed, planting, 
weeding, cultivating, harvesting and dellv- 

And this could be done for a very email cring at the factory will not average more 
amount. than from $25 to $35 per acre, showing

The great fact Is that wherever raUways that the Michigan farmer Is receiving a net 
have been nationalized the situation has profit of from $30 to $40 per acre, which 
been Improved and that those States that is several times the value of any other crop 
have taken over the railways are more that he could possibly have grown If 
than satisfied with the experiment. In the these figures are anywhere near correct 
meantime, we are as much in favor of a there should be paid to tbe Michigan farm- 
Government Railway Commission as The er yearly from $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 for 
Globe and more so than The Star. The his beets. One does not have 
World's platform la growing so rapidly In figuring to see what

I1B

Many x
Shirt Wal

|
.40 20% off Umbrellas.

10% Trunks and Bags.
JI< Corner Yonge and Agnes

See the d 
Plain, Sho 
60c, 75c. 
Special val 
75c, *1.00,

Flanncled 
Ceylon FI

See the exl 
patterns ad 
12>/,c, 15c a]

Dress Fa I
Extra ralnel 
fancy, $1.501 
lengths, $’-’J 
lengths, $2.d

Mantles
Great cleanij 
Misses’ Black] 
$4.50, $5.00, ] 
Serge Suite a]

Carpets and Ru£s.
625 yards Heavy English Body Brussels, 

in a complete range of new and up-to- 
date designs and colorings 
shades, 5-8 borders ana 
match, regular prices 80c and 90c 
a yard, on sale Wednesday at..

740 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 
a good wearing quality, new and effect
ive designs, suitable for rooms or halls, 
regular price 40c and 45c a yard, qc 
on sale Wednesday........................ tOU

92 Reversible Smyrna Hearth Rugs, floral 
and panel effects, with wool fringed 
ends, size 30 x 60 inches, regular price 
$3.00 each, on sale Wednes-

'

l sets Dining-room Chairs, quarter-ent 
golden oak, polish finish, box seats, 
shaped legs, upholstered with No. 1 
leather, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair, regular price $20.00 a 
set, on sale Wednesday at...

CO
sto do much, all the latest 

3-4 stairs to stances, or their Dutch phlegm, Is a never- | ^S^'S'lnus^Tbufl^ht"^^ &

Engllsti, who were supposed to be 12,uuu 
1 strong, with an Immense number of

waa no doubt they

. . on enormous benefit the
the minds of the people that we can well sugar industry Is to the Michigan farmer, 
afford to sit down and watch It grow Each of the nine factories had an aver- 
rather than waste our time In answering age dally output of 100,000 pounds of ex- 
those who seem to have very little faith in 
the proposition. The easy way of trying

ment ownership* of* tbe^lnte* colonial0!/1^ ending source of wonder to me.
the public Interest or that ti^re Is any Numbers of them adjourn at Interval, to I non.“were'aetfr^e There 
»heUe^  ̂ «Pend ^ or so at V*»**»* A^SaR Forever

s°L1n°eis argdaanngerou»^WUthereUl8UimtU1 muru t0 tceu' dmles ln u p,aeïlJT“e/ The President expressed vigorously mi 
ing that an lrresDons ble^ta 1 lwlv Commis' 88 “ouilug out ot cue common had occur- contempt for the tactics of Sir Alfred «il-
slon could do that ought not ro be rilm red. I tin. It almost Impossible to obtain net. He said: ••'ifii.t they should have
better by the lUIlwa/ c’ommlnee of îhe a“y deta“8 or 980,168 01 106 efTpal*n U°m 1 »“Ch cowards as to stand
tiament”OUnCl1 d‘reCtly r6’po08lble 1’1‘ar lUem- a Talk With Kroger. bù^red^h^tTe

Planks 11 and 12 are nnexceptloaable, In company with Mr. Reitz t called one jjwWle be “d^ toreibly: "Never agaiu 
but Indefinite: ^ I afternoon on President Kruger. c^vcntiSn with iV Fnoi.lh " 1 Sa uuy

L„P'vde‘?1 ln90lTency.law- | ^e8 qukfklyWtrom9hln'leùi ou^my arrival,’ President Steyn also referred to Amenra,

«S” "re.iîï'.s bus.’VA-s: ss sata 

gMUo**»!»rsa £iFi-fCSSfC? iwiftS’S I Some>,,_—y, a. . - lew week» before he was to declare war our jf^ertjr as long as we have life” ■
lJTThe extension of the principle of 1er the first time against England. He referred also, with some bilterness. F at _ ppub ic uwoptship and controf to ail pub- The man before me now was evidently tbe to the Cape Colony politicians of “H I NCW Cam

L,Vr0,n;lll?e^'ï tblD Provlnclal and mu- same strong, obstinate man. There was rloan party aa men whore “soîe Idro of *
niclpal Jurisdiction . the same qiick look from the corner of Us asslWom-e V. tv get np Vsubecnptto? tôî
Upon the whole The World has con- vye, the same husky, harsh and aggravat- the widows nd orphans. Unr menus

strutted a remarkably good platform and iu8 voice. Ills coat might have been worn there arc our greatest enemies. We can
one that Js well worth the thoughtful con-1 for the six years of my ubsence, the Kru- do without them.”
sidération of Canada’s public men and ot J &er hat eVeu ibe^ same. The old^ man^s | ^ The Gras Pan Fight.

13-90 .65i van-
6 only Dressers and Washstands, no two 

alike, in golden oak, curly birch ma
hogany and real mahogany, hand carved 
and polished, full swell shaped fronts 
and large British bevelled mirrors, regu
lar price $55.00 to $57.50, on an rn 
sale Wednesday at................. Tt.OU

I trn fine granulated sugar, 
run for about 100 days per year, so that 

the experiment of nationalization of public I the total output of the nfne factories for 
franchises Is by taking over the telegraph the year would be In the neighborhood of 
and telephone services We have the ex- 100,030,000 pounds, which, at 4% cents per 
ample of England ln this respect. pound, means tbe distribution of $4,500.-
A JUDGMENT FOR THE COMPANY. 000 amon$ the farmers of Michigan.

The flat of the Attorney-General, which I These figures have much significance for 
the city is seeking, Is no mandamus, or 
Judgment, or other formidable process. It I topical climate, and does not produce one 
Is merely nn order granting the city the r’ouni* 01 suRar cane. The United States, 
right to enter an action against the Con- on the other hand, grows considerable su- 
sumers’ Gas Company. It Is tbe privilege *ar can* of Its own.- There Is therefore 
of anyone, no matter how poor a case he “ueh more reason why Canada should 
may have, to enter an action against any- Rrow sugar beets than the United States, 
one else. But in certain cases, as when ** trill not be many years before the fsmi
ths public at large, or a section ot the pub- ers °f the United States produce all the 
lie, suffer Injury at the hands of nn Indl- SURar needed for home consumption. Just 
vtdual or a corporation. It becomes noces- as they produce wheat and corn. Gemany 
sary to obtain the consent of the Attorney- Produces more sugar than It consumes. It 
General to file an action. In the present has a large export trade. Canada ought to 
Instance, the City of Toronto, or the users | n,fihe a start and get In line with other 
of gas in the City of Toronto, claim that 
they have suffered damage thru the failure I reason why we should Import sugar than 
of the Consumers' Gas Company to obey I wheat. The climate and soil are as sult- 
the provisions of a certain public statute. °ble for the one as the other. All that Is 
The City of Toronto does not request the required is a little temporary encourage- 
Attorney-General to give a biased opinion ment to give the Industry a start and put 
ln favor of the city or to take the side of It on Its feet. The farmers of Canada have 
the city In any shape or form. All the as good a claim to insist on this eneourage- 
clty requests of the Attorney-General Is ment as have the manufacturers to a 
that he will permit the city to enter an | tlnuance of their protective tariff, 
action against the Consumers' Gas Com
pany. We believe we have n cause of action

The factories

!I ,V

h.

6 only Parlor Suites, 3 and 5 pieces, in 
relid mahogany, quarter-cut oak and 
birch, mahogany finish frames, hand 1.90solid mahogany, quarts 
birch, mahogany finish 
carved and polished, spring seats and 
edges, upholstered in silk tapestry 
coverings, assorted psttétns, regular 
price $47.60 to $52.50, :
Wednesday.................j

Curtains and Draperies.

; day the farmers ot Ontario. Canada has no

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2850 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and ceiling, 
choice conventional designs, light and 

medium colors, 
toi for bedrooms, 
‘lk) sitting rooms 
|v and halls, regu

lar price 8 cents 
per single roll, 

z$3 on sale Wed- a 
US nesday for.. ' ■*

680 rolls Ameri- 
can Wall Paper, 

xfc with match ceil- 
ingsand 18-inch 

\\\ borders, effec- 
I tive floral pat

terns, in natural 
colors, on cream and white grounds, for 
reception rooms, bedrooms and parlors, 
regular price 20 cents per single <n .
roll, on sale Wednesday .......

10 only Steel Engravings, ranging in size 
from 25 x 32 to 32 x 38, choice military 
and figure subjects, framed with fancy 
oak and gilt mouldings, with steel and 
gilt linings, regular price $7.60 c nn 
to $10 each, on sale Wednesday w-UU

on sale 37.50

135 pairs Fine Not
tingham Lace 
Curtains, 54 ins. 
wide, 3J yards 
long, colbert 
edges, very fine 
quality net, spray 
and floral de
signs, all new 
patterns, regular 
price $3.00 to 
$3.60 pair, on 
sale Wed- n nn 
nesday...

l' 100 only French 
Tapestry Sub

jects, size 25 x 32 inches, in four different 
designs and colorings, very fine weave, 
suitable for cushions, floor mats, wall 
decorations or upholstering purposes, 
regular price 86c to $1.00 each, CC 
Wednesday selling at..... ..

\ fits A 1900 dlspls 
our order froi 
perlor workm 
far, diailnctly 
moderate; Car 
Drawers, Gou

New Embr
New stock 
embroideries 
sortions, in 
Sprclnl Jsni 
at 3c, 6c am

§■'Mi SS%■A

m The old man's il 71 progressive countries...... „

mm
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There is no more werer-
TO PHAMfîF MR nril Vine U/ll I I Pat eiPce thé declaration of war he has I time to take part ïn‘the flght^thffflni0TO CHANGE MkOGILVIE’S WILL. "K.SrrVS*™

Legislature Will Be Asked to Put Our conversation opened wlct^. America. 70 wounded. Their losses on
tbe Sons of Deceased tn Con- I told the President that when I left the ™e ^oth at Gras l’an must bare 

trot of the Estate United states n considerable amount of heavier. One commando waa sur.
e- public sentiment was veering round In ta- i Jost many horses and reports ’/5

Montreal, Jan. 22.-(Speelal.)-Leglslatlon vor of the Republic. To this he replied k‘“ad and wounded.
Is being sought from the Legislature In 1,1 a laughing way that be thought ihe .■*“*.reported to be siowir

Americans would do all that the English- 2„ïan_“s toward Kimberley, and a btavr
consequence of the death of the late Mr. ulcu asked them to do, “In fact, they will ?#***■ uns expected on the 28th. On the 
}V. W. Ogllvle by Messrs. Hall, Cross, join the English against Africa.” That f*lr jY® beard that the- Transvaal forces 
Brown & Sharp. The late gentleman's very day news had been cabled out that “a<* J®8?11®** the front, after a torced 
will, which Is a notarial one, was drawn eight American warships had been ordered malcn °* 14® hours, 
np in 1888. By this will Messrs. Archibald to South Africa “as a tokeu of good-will „ Modder River Battle. 
McNlder, of the Bank of Montreal; Mr. to England." L On the 28th, the day of the battle at
Samuel A. McMurtry and the late Mr. Ewan On Nov. 20 I heard that the Boers had Modiler River, I wrote the following note* 
McLennan were appointed executors, very few men on the frontier near Klmber- *” Bloemfontein: The street « are full of 
1 ower is now asked from the Legislature ley and Hopetown. And as it was well burghers from Zontpansburg and Ladr- 
to appoint the two eldest sons, wno were known that He Aar Junction had been brand—a line-looking body of men. 1 open- 
minors whou the will was made, executors strongly fortified as a base for the forward ®, conversation with a fine-looking man of 
in place or the deceased executor. The movement by' Gen. titiller when sufficient aljout 50, an active, keen fellow, wno told
KW, are,,_,, i?tr8' Albert E. Ogllvle nnd I reinforcements arrived, 1 was surprised at f?n® °® wn® Veld-Cornet Vlljoen. He «aid
William Ogllvle. By the second will, both the seeming apathy of the Boer leaders In r®, waa out with his five sons, four of 
of which were forwarded to Quebec on this matter. Then I was told that the wbom X saw, active young eix-footers, nil 
“a,“r£ay> power Is sought to place the burghers at Tull and Mafcklng wore be- eaf®r.t.° ** In the batttle.

“O'1 interests of the late Mr. Ing transferred to the Free State frontlor _A!,1 th® burghers seem to he well supplied
Ogllvle In the hands of a Joint stock com- near Kimberley and Norvalspont. No- I ?ulï, money (their own coinage!, and th*
Fne^Cnmnnnv88 ‘wfth W’ W’ Rg}iyl% thl»g definite was known about Buller's Lngllsh etorekeepera are doing a roaring

o<v.0mpany’ wlth a ca»ital of $2,- forces excepting that dense masses of l\a<le’ 9ne purchase the burglicrs all seein-
ouv.uuu. | tr00pg had been seen moving north of He anx ,? to make struck me as very

Aar. | strange. Every man wanted an umbrella,
at,d they have cleared the town of It*

______  , I, was ^Johannesburg on the 23rd, when I any prire,8 aSTherementl»0 hereto 5Î
The Funeral of J.me. Pyle at New had ^etî" “he'ltre^e ufver'.^and“were m^n*of'îhem*reems™°n^^^ein5tGiI ' 

York Was Attended by a Great moving to Belmont, where there were op- must fight for n year If necessarv
Many People. I K?*1!5 thfm °fVy 1500 Doers. The follow- At 10 o.m. I visited Jhe Boadsaat ,aol

vit oo nth s . ï morning the news came in privately had a long conversation with Mr. Fischer,
New lork, Jan. 22.—1 he funeral of James that the Boer» had béen driven back, \^ltli the leading member of the Cabinet. He

Pyle, the soap manufacturer, was held to- *** a loss of 12 killed and 44 wounded. told me that all the members of the ilead
day at the Central Baptist Church, of which h/oemtonU™* and. Vie™' Zany Tlaya ïrlnsv-'aThrot'her,*” 8tand‘nS b? "t'le‘,
he had been a member for over 30 years, tfent on with a traluload of Transv/io 1er» A large number of the townspeople artFrifnueM1Cfbv^cmi,iCOndyCf !>y JJ?6 }}cv‘ were boned for the front. Numbers English, and make no secret of their tjto
rwa HoinrôUx?dCMlldâ assis.ted by the Rev. 01 these men were taking a railway Jour- Potnles. The reported despatch of >M 
tientcu.'.Vw h*' rly„1P® i‘fw Zor th® fir8t In their lives, but American fleet, under Admiral Schley, give*
Central Baptist Church, and the Rev, Dr. they seemed to take matters as serenely tLein unboimdcd satisfaction. The Boer di*- 

™8tow of Ontario, on old frleuj us the oldest travelers. They were quiet Hkes an American, and persists In hi* be- 
Tu.i blTieJÎ.ÎT6 er<L î“,ou'orary Pallbearers, and seemed thoroly confident. All carried n®f that America will ultimately a stilt tts 
The Interment was at Greenwood. \ a little plain food In a small pillow case or Kngllsh.

bag. They were dressed "anyhow.” Dur- Anout 5 o’clock In the afternoon 1 cillri 
Silas Allan VVaa Watched. I ,g !he “ight th®y sped thq long hour» by ct the Government House and was Infor* 

Miss Elsie Allan, who for twelve yeenrs I g ng lymns- .by President that General Crort
has been in charge of the tailoring de- Free Coffee Only , r®Portod at 2 p.m. that heavy tlgbtJM
patment at Messrs. Caulfelld, flenoersou At the railway stations dnrin. »s . 6»d commenced, and thah the burghe»»»
& Burns. 17 West Front street was sur I ll-ht run south ,, g th® day- I h<ld ei erv position they occupied and w«f*
prised at her home on Seaton-’street last ibe CovernmenJ had provTded free''coffee": l.tifr Cht'CT' A full repott.would be *«
evening by a visit from the entire working j nothing else was offered o..? cfree,: “{?;staff and travelers of tbe firm and mad! Groups of young gîrU to thde' twten 4^ „n?i ÀZ?hT
the recipient of a haandsome gold watch Sunday dress were slm-Tne'iho « h oa,ntr7 ïnl', A rellnhlespr Ml
an Indication of the hleh nlaee she noon (hern », hT..?o‘v®r® «ug^mg the national an- reported that he had counted M.w

and as hostess for the balance of tbe even- form ns we ran into the hms.»? lp Plat- Steyn Karl No New», _
ing endeavored to repay her guests for the but there was no e\nres«ion .e 8,n,fon-' ,In thc ®,v®nlng I returned to the
good time they had brought her. shown to the tralrie1ondSSÔ2ne°î ,w®lcome deucy, and sat out with the l’reildeot «

from die north load of flgI>Ung men the quiet starlight awaiting the teiegriti
. v, ^ which was to give details of to-day’s fi$h;-

___ V" *° Steyn. About a dozen men were there, ind, aaI;
«(Vino a ®aaDS® at the Masonic Hotel i withstanding the Immense Importance Ç]

l, U.tiln ,he h»t glare of the after- tb‘8 day’» engagement, these Afrlkandetl
bl en*? Hnrt the Government discussed all sorts of subjects. Jan iVh*-

mmmnJ7- »ii B,,t at the Govern™c,u a(la- a Riant of a man, told humoreM
!,“llilngv 5liJ wa* silence and locked ftones or the Natal lighting; despatch*»
vhdîde -Nÿ*hîrg,,,ard» nor attendants were kf'pt romDR *'"t not the one "e

,i. returned, and after awhile a1' w»ltlng for. At last a telegram arrBed 
editor of Tile Express, who en? from one of the veld-cornets who h*d

2r.!.d«?).s nam® ”t the deserted club, and been fighting all day. He reported that the
J11^ to the local “White Hou«>," English had been driven back at all port'k

' J e'' " I ."’et President Steyn. who was '* he comment passed on this was that th«
sitting with a few friends In front of his English h id been unable to délivre their tt'

-J,1??’ v is » . tack owing to the lateness of the hour »»d
...edi.î. J. . » . n typical Afrikander, would commence again In the morning. 
“ng *** feet In height; his powerful A great battle had been fought, ®aJ
rrame is surmounted by a large bead. He which may become famous, and yet ttier*
nas clear, larpe eyes, elevated, arched eye. waa the I’rea'.dent of one of tbe republic*
brows, a flat now nnd a fnll, dark heard, unable to get a word of detail. 1 follow^ - '
_______ _ Aîu*n. vno more than any other the example of the natives and came hi‘N

to my hotel to sleep, musing os 1 waik^1 
along upon some phases of thc Hoer CD«y - 
actor. An American f.own, under like ch" 
cumatnncea, would wake the place up wild 
thc noise they would make. The pwcia 
Boer goes to sleep.

tW

New ShirtV
In cashmere 
fabrics, mad 
ceptionally J

con-

THE SALARIES BYLAW.
The salary by’aw continue^ to stick In 

the crop of the aldermen. They cannot
The “ Str<

against the company. All we nsk of thc 
Attorney-General Is that he will allow us . 
to have the dispute tried in court, lion, s.ovallow It, altho they have made a bluff at

doing so... The World still retains Its be
lief that the people did not Intend to de
prive the Mayor and controllers of their re

fer evening 
made ln afi-*
plain colors, 
genuine Scott 
tans, Is an 
mantle floor. 
“Tbe Kelvin"

!■ Mr. Gibson's refusal to permit the city to 
enter It» action aga’nst the company in 
proper shape is simply Incomprehensible. .
Where ln the world arc we, if the people's muueratlon, but they certainly do not np- 
own Attorney-General will hesitate aud re- | prove °* Paylug salaries to the aldermen.

One fair way to settle the mutter would 
be for the Mayor, the controllers and the 
aldermen to assume responsibility for 
themselves respectively. Let the aldermen

shape, with band to pull over ears, 
prices were 50c and 75c each, to 
clear at.................................. .

Groceries For For Wednesday we 
Wednesday, have 1200 tins of 
fine Canned Tomatoes to sell at 2 
tins for 13c, and not more than six 
tins will be sold to one customer. At 
the same time we’ll have ready :
Fine Messina Lemons at 10c a dozen. 
Quaker Oats at 12c a package.
Victoria brand Mixed Pickles at 2 bottles 

for 25c.
Soluble Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Lady Charlotte Gelatine, 7c a package.

our
.35 Mail Order

fuse to allow the residents of this large For goods nr 
by mall givenHandkerchiefs Some good qualities 

and Neckwear, at special and re
duced prices, 
values:

“Mrs. Sanders had 
ten hemorrhages and 
people here said she 
would never be well 
again.”

JOHN cdecide as to themselves without bringing 
the Mayor and controllers Into tbe question 
at all. Let the aldermen speak for them
selves alone and take the responsibility of 
interpreting the popular verdict as far as 
they alone are concerned. As for the 
Mayor and controllers let them decide the 
case as It affects themselves Individually. 
There is no reason why the aldermen should 
drag down the Mayor with themselves, nor, 
on the other hand, Is-there any reason why 
consideration for the Mayor should lnfln-

These are sample
The Belmont Fight.PEARLINE MAN BURIED. King Street

PLadies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, Swiss 
broidered, lace trimming and but- /jc
ton hole edges, special at 2for......... 4.0

Men’s Large Colored Mufflers, in fancy 
figures and plaids, regular price 
35c each, for........................... .

em- THB P.

Later Contrlli 
the Tot

Ottawa, Jan. 
Canadian Pair 
makes the folic 
morning: 
l’revloiislv ack 
Bank of Ottaw 

of $l,oo<>, loss t,

ï ,S‘ 8* i Da vie, 
Lire Assurance 

Messrs. Cara,, 
«Jjçue. Montreal 
„ ~,n*°n Bonk of 

Citizens of Te 
tell. #23.

Messrs. LeRo<-|

.25
Cream and Butter Guipure Lace, 3 to 5 

incites wide, regular 30c to 45c a 
yard,for..........................................

Men’s
Headwear. Spring goods 
prices such aa these in Men’s and 
Boys’ Headwear for Wednesday :
Men’s and Boys’ Stiff and Soft Hats, bal

ances of odd lines, in black and brown 
colors, good satin lining and silk trim
mings, regular $1.00 and $1.50 
hats, for........................................

Men s and Youths’ Caps, in navy blue 
cloth and frieze, Manitoba shape, double 
roll band, sateen lining, our price 
was 23c, to clear at.................... ..

Men’s and Youths’ Caps, heavy blue cloth, 
Quebec shape, also fancy plush, American

Making way for new 
causes .20 WWV«A, writra:8’ ’^y %fchad hemorrhaged I e,1Ce the aldcPmcn from dolng thclr duty-

__________ the lungs, she had Let the aldermen decide the question for
ten hemorrhages and themselves. If they believe the people did 
people here said 
she would never be 
well again. But she be
gan to take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
cry, and she soon began 
to gain strength and 
flesh. After taking ten 
bottles she was entirely 
well. If you think this 
will do you any good to 
nublish, just use it, and.
If anyone disputes the 
merits of this almost 
omnipotent medicine, 
they may enclose a self- 
addressed envelope with 
stamp, and I will an
swer."

When anything Is 
wrong with the lungs 
there is no time to 
lose. The steps are

__________________  easy and quick
from a “slight cold ” 

to bronchitis ; from bronchitis to pneu
monia ; from pneumonia to permanently 
weakened lungs, and from that to dread 
consumption itself. I

The time to cure consumption is before it 
gets a start. Take Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery on the first appearance 
of cough or cold, and you will never have a 
hemorrhage or a tubercle. The “Discovery” 
is the greatest health builder in the world.
It first straightens out all digestive disor
ders, and aids the body in ridding itself of 
poisonous effete matter. It tones up the 
stomach, invigorates the liver and in con
nection with Dr. Pierce’s Pellets keeps the 
bowels open and regular. Don’t let an un
scrupulous medicine dealer foist some 
substitute when you want Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. Assert your rights «-get what 
you ask for, and be wclL

Silk Velvet Neck Bands, assorted colors, 
with fancy brilliant buckle, regular $3.25 
and $3.50 each, Wednesday...

am»

not Intend that their salaries should be 
cat off, they can appeal next year for a re
consideration of the question. The Mayor 
and controllers can do the same thing.

: 1.00 (

Writing Paper This paper was in-
Half-Prlced.
at just double the money we’re asking 
on Wednesday:

.50 tended for selling
$2.1.The Toronto World'» Platform.

From The Montreal”star,_Jan. 2o: 6ur 
esteemed contemporary The Toronto World 
invites the opinion of the Canadian press 
upon what It terms “The National Plat
form.” The only way to discuss a politi
cal program1 of this kind Is Item by Item 
Blank No. 1 Is: <

|i .otal, $5!l,8ifl,R 
of the

«tâtes writes: 
In. "° means in 
Barest, hot I. I 

'•’‘he pro-Boer i
hoover here 
*®ns, but we love

l<

.10 500 Papeteries, antique finish paper, cream 
tint and ruled, square shape, ribbon tied,
envelopes to match, made to sell an
at 25c, oar price Wednesday.........

Var«i

"reb. 9. WO lid 
fv®nlng is 1 

•hie to attend 
students.

Why d 

nheamn
c*tion of Gi 
?1e”t Will r, 
«»* In . 
Antidote

Wnte I£" A" I’1|Kr 
“a.E "toanfaeiu a Short time 
ibgh muscuL-ir r
the1 Ü my

being ; 
In * Menthol LI 
» a few minutes 

ana ll!an hour
®"rtatoîwIîr,s ha'l

1. ROnndlng off Confederation by tak
ing In Newfoundland.
This course was strongly urged by The 

Star during the Conservative regime. It la 
manifestly ln the interests both of Canada 
and Newfoundland, nnd when It Is finally 
accomplished everybody will wonder why 
it was not done long ago.

I’lnnk No. 2 is made up of two pieces :
2. Imperial federation and preferential 

trade between the various sections of 
the Empire.
In our opinion while “Preferential 

Trade" belongs to the domain of practical 
politics In spite of the setback n has suf
fered thru Sir Wilfrid Laurler's blun
der, “Imperial Federation” does not at 
present. That we may hope to see th-- 
various parts of the Empire more closely 
milted politically than they now are Is 
probable, but we have yet to see a really 
practical scheme of "Imperial Federation. ’ 
Under the existing system, there Is a very 
real and practical union between the 
Mother Country and the Colonies,combined 
with the most perfect freedom of everv 
colony. The best guarantee for the perma
nency of the tie which binds the Empire

T. EATON C°-„. Sighted a Derelict.
London, Jan. 22.—The British steamer 

Archtor, Capt. Holman, which arrived at 
Rotterdam on Saturday from Philadelphia, 
reports having on Jan. 5, In latitude .*«), 
longitude 37, sighted the derelict schooner 
Alfaretta 8. Snare, which was abandoned 
off Cape Cod on Nov. 12 when 
St. John, N.B., for New York.

ti
190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

SWEDEN MUST EXPECT TROUBLE the railway appropriation of 20,000,000 kro
ner, one-fourth of which Is to be applied in 
the purchase of new rolling stock.

bound from
King Oscar Aelts t°r a Large 

Amount of Money for Artillery 
and Other War Purpose».

a FeThe Vessel n. Total Loss.
Delaware Breakwater, Del., Jan. 22.—The 

tag North America reports that the British 
steamer Sutton, which Is stranded on Fen
wick Island shoals, lies 1800 feet northeast- 
north from Whistling Bnoy, in nearly five 
fathoms of water. Bow and stern are vis
ible. The vessel is a total loss.

Who Knows T. Cowie T
Details are given in n letter to Inspector 

Stark of the double fatality which occurred 
last week on the Algoma Central Railway 
at Mlehlplcoton Harbor. The men who 
were killed by the exiplo»lon were known 
as T. Cowie and John Bowdlln. 
mains were burled ' at the Mlehlplcoton 
aRaslon, and Mr. R. A. Hazelwood, an 
official of the company, Is anxious to hear 
from Cowie's relatives, as there Is some 
money to his credit. Cowie's brother Is 
said to be In business here,

Stockholm, Jan. 22.—In the Swedish bud
get, which balances at nearly lüo/job.uoo 
kroner, and which is the largest on record. 
King Oscar asks for 46 new batteries of 
artillery by the end of 1903. One hundred 
thousand new Mausers are to be manufac
tured and 50,000,000 cartridges to lie in 
store within four years. A credit Is asked 
for a trial mobilization of the army re
serves.

Another Important Item In the budget Is

ngx
Ij

The re
This is the 
represents the spirit of militant Afrikim- 
derlKin. He told me. ln answer to my ln- 
quiry for news of the fighting, that it had 
lieen very severe, but that the' English ad- 
vanie had been cheeked, and that the re
inforcements arriving at the front

;! Twelve AiFumptionist Fattier* we 
on trial before the Correctional 
Paris >vslenlny, charged with taking part 
in th* uni Republican conspiracy. They 
deny the charges.

r? placed 
Tribunal

every
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! “Fine Feathers Make 
Fine Birds.”

\
!!

J And a suit of reliable, good-looking clothing puts a man $
4 on better terms with himself and his neighbors. A man 4
5 may be respected in spite of his clothes, but he’s surer 4 
j of making a good impression when his appearance is 2 
4 good. But if a man can’t afford new clothes ? Well, J 
4 we think he can at the prices we offer any day in the 4 
( week, and, of course, when we can make some special 4 
? bargain figures, there’s even bigger advantage.

here and look around and see just how we can 
you best. We’re sure of your satisfaction.

4

I
An Excellent Suit for $6.50. *

Men’s Fine English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque 4 
Suits, dark grey cheek, also greenish mixture, 4 
Italian cloth finings and cut in the latest 
style, sizes 36-44. Special Wednesday...

Fancy Vests for $1.89.
Their Proper Value is $3.25 and $3.50.

32 only Men’s Fancy Vests, double breasted, made from . 
fine Saxony-finished English vestings, handsome ! 
plaid and check patterns, elegantly lined, assorted , 
dark colors, sizes 34-44, regular 3.25 and « qq 4 
3.50. Wednesday................................... l«Oî7 a

$3.50 Suits for $1.98.
26 Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, fine all-wool English and i 

Canadian tweeds and serges, dark brown, fawn and 4 
blue, both single and double breasted, lined and 4 

first-class style, sizes 22-28

l ♦

‘ 6.50 i1
4

4
4

o

:
4

!
4

4
: 1.98 *
_ 4

trimmed in
regular 3.00 and 3.50. Wednesday.......

$3.75 Reefers for $2.19. #
Boys’ Fine English Bearer and Nap Cloth Reefers, dark 4 

blue, grey and black, made in Minto style, some 4 
finished with smoked pearl buttons, others with 4 
fancy military braid, sizes 22-28, regular n <n 4 
3.50 and 3.75. Wednesday................... C.I.J 4

4
4

4

:
i
4

Men's Furs and Hats. \If winter were over it would be a splendid investment 4 
to buy really good furs at these prices—for future wear. 
But as a probable fact, winter weather is mostly to come.

4 See these caps and coats on Wednesday :
i SEE YONGE-STREET WINDOW. $15 FUR COATS FOR *10.50-Fotir only
V $5 CAPS FOR $8.50—Men’s Persian Men’s Rook Wallaby Fur Coats,

Lamb or Baltic Seal Driving Caps. medium dark color, heavy and close
made with sliding bands and adjust- fur, full 60 Inches long, quilt- in Cfi
able peaks, heavy satin lln- O Cfi ed linings, reg. $15, to clear.. Iw™
Inga, regular $5, for....................O.OU

GAUNTLETS 07c—Men a Imitation Per
sian Lamb Driving Gauntlets, in glove 
or mitt style, fur wrists, warm fleece 
linings, black palms, regular 
price $1.50, for.............................

4

!
! FELT HATS, $2-Men’s Stiff Hats, very 

latest shapes. In fine English or 
American fur felt, best trimmings, 
colors black, seal brown, cuba or ne- \ 
tria, unllned, very special.... 2 QQ f4 .974

?; Men 9s 75c Shirts for 39c. i4 A few special quotations from our Underwear and 4 
4 Furnishing quarters that ought to interest you:
4 Shirts,Regular price 75c, Wednesday 39o
4 Men’s Laundried Colored Shirts, of fine English Cam

bric, warranted fast colors, open front and separate 
cuffs, sizes 15J to 174 only.

$ Mufflers 15c.
4 Men's Cashmere Mufflers, medium and dark shades of 
4 fancy stripes and checks, in large sizes.
4 Boys’ Underwear, regular price 40c, 
f Wednesday 25c.
4 Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, elastic rib stitch, over- 
r lock seams, French neck, to fit boys 12 to 15 years.
! For 35c—Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, made with 
f collar attached and pocket, neat, light and dark 

colors, 64 inches long.

4
4

’ t
4
4

4 i-
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4

t

4
4
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4 Some Strong Offers From 

the Shoe Section. ,
. Perhaps the most noteworthy is the-continuation of 4 
4 our $3.00 Shoe Sale of fine American kid boots for ladies. 4
* The value elsewhere is $5.00—our regular price $4.00— $
* but during this special sale you can have them for $3.00 J 
t only. Lace or button, black or tan, for heavy or dressy 4 
y wear—there are 10 styles and all sizes and widths in each 4 
J for those who come promptly. Needless to say, some J 
( sizes and styles will likely be sold out if you delay too 4 
j long. One thing sure, you couldn’t find a bigger $3 4 
4 value in boots—even any place.

44
4

t
*
4
4
!

:I MEN'S $3 BOOTS AT $2—An extraordl- # 
nary offering of Men’» Hlgn Oracle 4 
Lace Boot», made of choice chocolate 4 
box calf, new round toe, heavy Haiti- 4 
more welt sole», rubber heel», »lzeg B \ 
to 10; tbeie are handaome, service- t 
able and good-flttlng boot», worth In # 
the regular way $3, Wedne*- O fin 4 
day to clear at............................■‘■wvr 4

Mlaacs's Fine Vlcl Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, spring heel», patent tips, sizes 
11 to 2, best American make, regy- 

prlce $2.50, Wednes- 2.U0t lar 
4 day
4 Girls’, same quality. In sizes 8 to 
A regular price $2, Wednes- 1 Cii
a day.....................................................  '■vu
* Children's, same quality, in sizes 4 to 

7%. regular price $1.75, Wed- 1
f nesday..........................-................. ..1 '

\ I THE FREE MOTORSCOPE EXHIBITION TO CUSTOMERS 12
4 ^ ia attracting eager interest With four performances yesterday we ♦ * 
a «5 were unable to accommodate a!l who wished to enjoy these fasci- ^ 4 

£ nating pictures. We have therefore arranged for five exhibitions J 
K daily for the balance of the week. $

> All that is necessary to gain entrance to the big hall in the Richmond ♦
, ► street wing, where the scenes are shown, is that you exchange the receipt
4 ^ check given you with any purchase for a free ticket at the wicket office. ▼
4 Commencing to-day, pictures will be shown at 11 a.m., 12 30 p.m , 3 p.m., V 
4 p.m. and 5 p.m. ^

4 Short Snider Rifles. Jackets and Reefers at
* $1.98 Each.

For girls’ and children’s needs we 
give you these two opportune buy
ing chances that will be eagerly ap
preciated when you see what nice 
coats they are.
Misses’ Jackets, In black end navy blue 

boucle cloth, some with storm nn<i 
pome with coat collars, eight pearl

1

! i

4 On Wednes
day we put on 
sale 35 only 
Short Snider- 
Enfield Rifles, 
with s w o T d- 
bayonet
scabbard attach
ed. These are 
the rifles that 
have been in 

by the Ca
nadian volun
teer -rifle regi- 

^ ments, such as
4 the Queen’s Own, etc. These rifles 
4 are serviceable weapons and the 
4 sword and scabbard a good s mok 
4 ing-room decoration. They 
4 in good order—when new their 
4 value was $15. We offer them 
i Wednesday, each

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

and4

4
4 buttons sizes 14. 1« and 18, regular 

price $3.50, to clear .Wednes- 1 QQ
day at.................... ............................ vu

4

! Children's Reefers, In navy blue bonele 
cloth, some with sailor collars and 
some without, trimmed with braid and 
pearl battons, sizes from 6 to 12 the 
prices were from $3 to $3.25, 1 QQ
Wednesday at...............................

use
4 il2

Odd Waists.
At oddly low prices Flannel and 

Silk Shirt Waists, all ready to slip 
on—well made of pretty materials 
in nice styles.

are al-

3.90
•w

4 DIRECTORS :
A H. H. FUDGES, 
a J. W. FLAVELLB, 
J A. E. AMES. I-rtSIMPSONes? { Tuesday, 

Jan. 23rd

4 /

TUESDAY. MORNING23 !90t> THE TOliOMTO WORLD

i 4S7TI SOME HOT CROSS-FIRING
Aï AIDERMANIC BOARD

id For the High and Public School Boards of tnt» 
city. rIt Is Thrown Ont.

Upon the question of the suspension of 
the rules the vote stood:

Ayes—Crane, Foster, Frame, Sheppard, 
Snuuee. Lruuuart, Woods 7.

Nays^-Asber, Bell, Bowman, Burns, Cox, 
Denison, Dunn, Hubbard, umb, i.e»iVî, 
Loudon, MeMurrlch,
BThe "resoltfuon was allowed to stall as

8 n°%e0“f.„U°d««on of Bylaw».
Moved by Aid. Urquhart, seconded by Aid. 

Crane ■ Whereas the bylaws of the city 
have not been consolidated for auou: ID 
vpàra resolved, that It be referred to the 
Lel-lKiutîôn Committee to arrange for the 
consolidation of the bylaws of the city, 

ADer some discussion, the motion was 
carried.

Newr
ltussell, bauhuers,From now till end of January we will 

offer many special attractions in*
4NTEA Housefurnishings Marmalade 

Oranges 

„ Michie’s

Mayor Macdonald’s Bylaw to Give Him Authority to Call 
Meetings of AH Committees Is Not Pressed.

.

A display table covered with oddments 
and broken quantities In Tea Tray and 
Sideboard Cloths, Silk and Linen 
Doylies, Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Goods, In great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheetings, 
Pillow Casing:], Longclotha, Muslins, 

Cambrics, Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.
See also our Remnant Counter display 
of Cotton Wash Fabrics, including 
Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, ■ 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, with 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pat
tern assortment ; a great display of 
slightly Imperfect Table Damasks, cloths 
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins In all 
sizes, and damask by the yard, much be- 
low ordinary redactions.
Special prices for Linen Hack Towels, 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc.

ir the best Tea produced.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 6' Members Criticise His Worship’s Double Vote-Aid- Loudon Knows 
a Thing or Two—No Amalgamation of the School Boards—
Government Ownership of Telegraph and Telephone Lines—
A New Telephone Company is After Privileges.

With the exception of Aid. Graham, who for additional men m uniform to patrol 
Is still In the hospital, but reported on the the streets day and night. Aid. Spence :
mend, all the members of Council were . Wente Telephone Privileges. ^bvrthe double vote of the chair-
present at 3 o'clock yesterday, when Mayor 1 ra?,D„ wn?, Presented from John H. Now, in his Inauguration address, 1H»
‘ 1 Jewell, representing the London and Bans ruan. «e"! Mui . ■■£ hnve always pro-
Macdonald entered the chamber. . Jng Corporation, requesting permission to Worship wis y 1>r|cclple of any

There was a crowd In the galleries, and !l*;Lîe!epbue <ior“1",1,"’ P'Pes and mains in jested g ^ under any clrcum-
the High school Board candidate, and Ü ‘tV
others Interested In the proceedings of the of, cost, and to furnish telephones for bus!- m-Mldent of a railway, in the
afternoon filled all the floor space outside O'-ss purposes at the rate of $34 per vear, pal division, gives a second

y and for residential purposes $18. He agrees uase hsvine already votedthe railing. to indemnify the city against accidents and or1“sAln8„tT,0i®’m7mbera of^tho^^directorate.
to restore the Vtreets, and to lay conduits, wtth the otber membere ot tuc direct ra
pipes and mains within 18 Inches or thé *i denounceT as
curb as far as practicable, and at no time “f great ™onopojjo8’ ” teaDect to any
l°t b,1h°erk^ktUCet8 dUr“,g the ^torrau" o*f gf erU^t?'-' W

The Grand Recorder of the Canadian freadln"V^'of course, re
order of Chosen Friends asks the use of nôwpr and as lomzlnhMnarebClty for onnual meet'n* r^l^ef^srafan'd^t poter*

Aldermen Pet.t.on Themselvee. «
George Evans, 122 East King-street, pe- discretion.” My difficulty Is tbat he 

tltlons for a Job of any kind In the halt. h/„ c.xt,rclsed It against the Interests of the 
This petition to themselves Is signed by J.oramuujty. We all know lhat representa- 
eeven aldermen. fjye pydlea nrc growing Jealous of the pow-

High School Candidates. er they possess. The darkest pages of his-
The communications were mainly answers tory record the struggles of tne people 

from High School candidates with refer- against either the state or the constituted 
enoe to the pledge required on the amalga- authority of the time being. In Toronto 
motion question. our Mayor has more power than Is geuer-

Wm. Houston, Dr. J. W. Smuck, J. H. ally given to Mayors. In some councils be 
Hall, W. B. Taylor, W. P. Bull, J. McF. |s not allowed to tote, and in others not 
Ross are all In favor of amalgamation. t„ alt In council.
George L. Wilson qualified bis answer, The alderman, after sketching the privi- 
hut he favors amalgamation. leges enjoyed by the Mayor of Toronto,

w ^“ca’lgen'“am noHn^avor’ot'amel- "Tbe chairman Is the most Important
garnittlon of the Public and High School ‘Vn^mVartMt^fe d^tanst^ethcUwnrk
Boards, with the present legislation. But Posed to look after the details of the work.
If the Council secs fit to reappoint me, and iJl<! chairman Is the only one who can call 
It Is their desire that 1 shall vote for ficelai meeting unless seven members of 
amalgamation, 1 will comply with their l^G committee agree. This bylaw would 
request give rlie Mayor as much power as seven

members of a committee. If a meeting 
could be called by tile Mayor, the two 
heads might clash. It has never been sug
gested that the privilege of the chairman 
should be Interfered with till now.”

The alderman went on to say it would 
have been better If the Mayor had proposed 
it when a member of Council. He had not 
the slightest doubt tliat the Mayor was 
honestly and conscientiously doing what be 
believes to be In the Interest of the people.
The Mayor could get the chairman or a 
majority of the committee to call a special 
meeting. If by any cause he failed, there 
was nut an Item of public business be could 
not bring before the Board of Control, and 
if he should be In conflict with the Board 
of Control, he had the privilege of summon
ing a special meeting of Council.

Hla Worship Replies.
The Mayor : I never could conceive that 

the calling or convening of a committee to 
lay before It any public business 'vys a 
usurpation of power. I thought It was a 
recognition of the committee. There are 
times when during my short term here, and 
It Is the history of years past, i have lound
1 he business of the committee blocked from
2 or 3 o'clock until darkness. As to the 
Mayor running around to get a special com
mittee meeting by a majority of the mem
bers signing a requisition, l want to assure 
you that It I had as much time again the 
public Interests would demand It all. The 
public business here Is always In the state 
that It Is accumulating. Great abuses have 
existed because the committees did not do 
the work In the way the people, when they 
rose in their might, and demanded there 
should be a change in the order of affairs, 
said It should be done. I am sure I want 
to be on the best terms with every chair
man In this Council. But I think my ob
ject has already been attained. After this 
discussion, and after what has been said 
In public, there will not be much difficulty 
‘n getting a committee together. I want 
to make a remark here. But perhaps It Is

Government Ownership not worth while to notice the vile, hireling,
the* Farna- "SJÏÏS* which had

ment or Canada, at its next session, to d iie \\ i to ^immoneommittTO moec- 
pass an act to authorize the Honorable the I16$Lcn minutes notice. *■» “J-
i’ostmaster-General to acquire an or tne oont nued, only one word to apply to It, 
existing telegraph ami telephone lines and ^ wot a I arliamentary. word, 
systems, ana inane such extensions to anu ,ra®ntl?JIcr : .T°e“’ don t use it.
operate the same in connection witn and us May°r : The temptation Is gvoat.
part ot the postal system of Canada, or, I coipmittee can be called without 24
in the alternative, to construct a new sys- hours’ notice. However. I will only say it» ■ .
tem or systems of telegraph or leie- that if I could Induce you to vote this re- 1 a Lol>,>y*
phones, and operate same as atoreeaid: port thru, and Aid. Spence were the only vviui® the discussion was going on the 
ana, tnat the co-operation of tuc cities, one objecting, I would hesitate to do * the attention of the chairman
towns and other munieipuiltlet# of Canada. It. 1 dorrt want to press it to tne- fact that gentlemen outside the 
be asked to the end tiiat an act may uc thru. I only want to snow the f**!8 ,,w?re wlth aldermen,
passed tor the purposes aforesaid. public what I am trying to do. V}*8» ,18 very improper.”

Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid. Denison: Aid Lamb laughed. e , ,ia: Hubbard, in criticising Aid. LomD,
Tne Invitation of tne Tomato 'Trades and The Mayor : Aid. Lamb may laugh, but Mia ne stood up for every company apply-
Labor Council to attend tùelr annual elec- i want to show the committee that I want inÇ,îorTa c°DC<tfslon to the city, 
lion, at winch a demonstration of the to do what Aid. Lamb has neglected. There I , A12* L.amD retorted that Aid. Hubbard 
Ha re-Spence system will be given, be uc- ore abuses In this city which the public J00} “P ,or thc £erry Company “for all 
cvpteu. j ore suffering under oontlnnally. When I hlJbC"

Aid. bheppard, seconded by Aid. Spence: consulted the members of the Board of Con- * rlut>bai*1 Never*
That the iree use of the committee room trol they assured me that they would have . A, vote was taken on the motion to refer 
adjoining the Council chamber be granted them meet morning, noon ami night and I an<L ft?**, voted ‘‘aye” : i>enlson,
to the industrial Exhibition Association will put them to the test. 1 do not pnrposa Hubbard, MeMurrlch, Urquhart,
on Feb. L*U for the annual meeting of tne pressing this report. I Hear, hear.1 With vvn??(l8’
association. regard to what has been said here about .^e >erbal amendments w’ere then ear*

Crane Sticks to His Guns. the report coming from the Board of Con- n*a.\ ,xflTlle/x„ ... .. _
Aid. Crane, seconded by Aid. Burns: trol by the chairman’s double vote, I want tP®al1,6

That It be un lustmetlon irorn this Couu- to say that the gentlemen of the Bonrl ?It ^eems tome”*he saldth"iha?”fhu^H'i 
oil to the Committee on Legislation and of Control don’t want the committees to fnr^he (iraml ’i-nrat1 iraiiJL-f
Heeeptton, that the Bald committee do re- do anything, because they want to do all Sq-S. JL™® lbe °rand rrunk Hallway, 
port the hill respecting salaries of Mayor, the business themselves. They want to ce J- -1 o'he rîcnmmcnd.Mon thon aldermen and members of the Board of trallze all In the Board of Control, and „nrtbh„ob®°,„J!!,8!,,1*;"'; 
Control, so that the same may be laid be- that Is the reason Aid. Spence opposes this a res “a n!lnn vs wer^ “Lff;
fore this Council at Its next meeting. resolution. [Laughter and applause.] I ^mendments^o the entire

Police Over the Don. ^e^ïo*eSnveneTPec?nl ^în» ‘mm^.^Tcmg HultbTd
Aid. Stewart, seconded by Aid. Leslie- t°dP<l win^hr Sf’thu 11» ^au(1 Urquhart.

That the Committee on Property be re- i«înd I beUev^thaMb”' vast^malor.ty of HubbnnI objected In committee to
quested to consider and report on the ad- the Countdl want to do me Justice 7 tbe bylaw appointing trustees*10 the To- 
vlsalilllty of erecting a police station in tbe , ronto Technical School Board.
Svard No. 1 cast of the ltlver Don. Who Said Handsprings r Aid. Spence introduced a motion, the

Aid. MeMurrlch ; I did not want to say actual effect of which was the omlsslou of 
anything this afternoon. But I am glad to the names of F. B. Hayes and Richard ï. 
see the Mayor the first this year to turn Ellis, representing the Manufacturers’ As- 
a handspring, as he has done this after- soelatlon.
noon. Aid. Spence, Lamb, Hubbard and Leslie

The Mayor : I have not. engaged In a long discussion as to whether
Aid. MeMurrlch went on to say that he the inclusion of the names was a breach of 

was resolved to support the Mayor hi ev- the bylaw or of a resolution of Council, 
erythlng tbat was In the interest of the The Mayor moved that the committee
city. The committees oere, ho believed, rise and report progress. This was carried 
called at the most convenient times, and and the ayes and nays were taken upon a 
were doing all the work possible. Tbe motion to meet again at 8 o’clock, 
members Of committee had the fullest con- The nays had It, and the Council then ad- 
fldence In their chairman, hut were rot Jcumed. The elections to the High Scnool 
ready to come to special meetings at the Board were accordingly not reached, 
beck and call of the Mayor.

Lamb Appeals to the Past. Heins Comlnar to Toronto.
Aid. Lnmb declared. In all Ills experience, The Heinz pickle manufacturers of Fltts- 

there had never been an occasion when the burg, l*a., have decided to locate a vnII.i- 
chairman of a committee declined to call dian branch of their business in Toronto. 
It together at the request of the Mayor. They have tested .he local crops of a couple 

Denounces the Double Vote. of years and have found the quality up to
AM. Saunders denied that the work of the tbelr requirements In alt respects. Assess- 

commlttecs hail been neglected. He was ment Commissioner F emlng. who has Just 
forty to have heard the Mayor say so He returned from a visit tp their place in 
spoke with particular reference to the I lttsburg, says the firm have given In- 
Works Committee and said that 'f the «tractions to tbelr representative to lease 
Mayor had tbe right to call special meet a block of 400 acres for growing their stuff, 
lngs It would result In the neglect of rmhil - they will also put up a building, lhelr ln- 
buidness. The double vote of the Mayor on ÎVnt™n ls„.t0 serve the English, as well as 
the Hoard of Control was a ldot on our leg- J*1,® Canadian market, from loronto. Mr. 
lslatlon. and If anything more than an- b emtog found them great y Impressed 
other showed that It should he removed ; wltb the Idea that the prevailing Fngilsn the double vote of the Mayor on thi's ^‘^‘a^an^del1

they will be able to take advantage of It. 
They ask no Inducements from the city.

Mayor’s Bylaw,
Connell went Into committee of the whole

until the Mayor’s bylaw to provide for calling lusting» ot standing and special oom- 
mittees by the chairmen of such commit- 
tees, at tbe request of the Mavor.

Spence Oppose* It.
Tills was not recommended 

It comes to ihe

thru

. 4 Any other article of
! domestic consumption
* could be better dis- 
4 pensed with than the
4 Magi Caledonia Waters, 
J for as a universal bev

erage they are so bene- 
! flclal. Best dealers 

;[ sell them evercwhere.
J. J. McLaughlin, 133 

4 Sherbourne Street, 
J sole agent and hot- 
4 tier, Toronto.
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Starts on Privilege.

The Mayor: Before preceding with the 
order paper, I wish to refer to some news
paper remarks as to question of privilege. 
It Is with reference to my endeavors to 
be able to consult the committees of Coun
cil on -questions of public business. One of 
the papers made the remark that Mayor 
Macdonald, before asking that absolute 
authority be put lpto his hands, should 
have shown cause. Now the “absolute au
thority” Is simply the right to raft com
mittees together to consult on public busi
ness. ’ -

7 King Street West 
466 Spadlna Avenuer

Eiderdown Quilts4
Exceptional values for January In 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover
ed In particularly handsome designs.K

White Quilts An excellent Scotch recipe given to every 
_ _ _ _ _ customer desiring It._ _ _ _ _ _

x-rays
S P i » your hand.the 1« 

theh*

A fine stock of new patterns in Mar
seilles Quilts, for single, doable or extra 
large bed: honeycomb specials at 75c, 
86c and $1; honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for use, full double bed size, $1.25.-583

Dont send st« 
Jf.hneton * Me, Unp. 71 Yonw
Torouto. Can*

tees were called after Council, and that 
before next meeting of Council important 
business uught arise which he would wash 
brought forward in this way.

Aid. Urquhart had learned from the dis
cussion that the work of committees was 
in arrears. If the Mayor was in ulsagroe- 
ment with the Board or Control, that would 
constitute a reason for passing the bylaw.

Aid. Dunn believed the Mayor had made 
a mistake. He was sorry that.His Worship 
had so soon in his career exercised tus 
double vote, and he hoped after hli lnaugu- 
ra* ,°,¥ •Pwct that it would not occur again.

Aid. Dunn wished the Council to 
record on tills matter.

Why He Voted Twice.
The Mayor: I used this double vote to 

defeat a purpose that would prevent this 
Council from dealing with this matter. My 

T?t®I.d“1 nut He any gentleman's 
hands. It did not require a two-tbtrds vote 
,,?i ,tbls leP?«- , 1 would hesitate at
all times to use the double vote when it
required a two-thirds majority to rescind 
» „A° brJns tbe matter before this body 

*2 *lot wrong, and cannot be held to beMwhen h^ksDU"

o-e a* ptout îïsî ’-'zhaticai,y
nôtr1e1eh ™blt ba#, been done. Tnat would 

”nJ lesson at all. 1 stood in !*hnv„1,1 wbe,“ u WU1 united against 
1 have always stood with the minority jit
Mi«r12Ï°?1hlnetter abd on tbe Payment ot 
salaries i have put myself on the record

thi t1i8ayJVltb reKalü to the payment 
>*‘0, yiiiyor ti and aldermen's salaries 

that it Is a dishonest thing to ask a public 
ma“ ,to Slve Ms services without pay.
from* the* galleryel-e<* ’"Ilb ,oud

The Mayor: ibis Is not a pnbllc meet- 
;?*’ J thank you, but we connue this to 

,tbt Council. 1 will give the gentlemen or 
the Council something more to think .>£ 
when the bylaw for the abolition ot sai- 
arles comes up, for 1 shall move that the 
other heads or departments be also lucind- 
™- are„eolng to abolish salaries, let
laughter*"* * 01 tbem' 1 Applause ana

Aid. Leslie thought the Mayor should 
have waited two or three months to flud 
business neglected.

There were cries of ’’Struck out” and 
Ayes and nays.”

„.Ald-, I'unn pressed for a vote, but Ihe 
question was struck out without 
vision.

Lace Curtains Aid. MeMurrlch: If the bylaw Is com
ing np, would It not be better to wait?

The Mayor: Very well.
A Three-Hc—ded Grievance.

Aid. Leslie: I also wish to raise a ques
tion of privilege. At the last meeting of 
the Council upon tbe discussion of the 
amalgamation of the School Boards, certain* 
remarks of mine were reported unfairly In 
a way to give the Impression- that I had 
called the people Of Toronto a mob. That 
U not the case. I have spoken to several 
members of Council and others, and not 
one of tbem understood me as having given 
such an impression. What I said was that 
the people may think wrong or do wrong. 
Then I said that It would be very easy 
for the people to follow the mob. I old 
not refer to the people of Toronto ns a 
mob. I also said that on a certain occasion 
the people of Toronto had voted down a 
bylaw for the expenditure of money on the 
Exhibition Buildings, but the Connell had 
spent the money. Another occasion 1 men
tioned In connection with the Ashbridge's 
Bay matter. And I said In one case the 
Council In Its wisdom spent the money and 
In the other did not. I was reported os 
saying that the Council "properly Ignored" 
the people. I did not say that. I said “the 
Council In Its wisdom.” If any remarks of 
mine gave the Impression that the Council 
Ignored the people and that I called the 
people a mob I had no Intention of saying 
anything of the kind. I also In connection 
with the vote on the suspension of the 
rules for the introduction of the salaries 
bylaw do not find recorded la the minutes 
my vote for the suspension of the rules.
I did vote for the suspension of the rules.

The Mayor: I quite sympathize with 
you.

Aid. Leslie: It was also stated In. a 
report of the procedlngs at the Armouring, 
and the absence of Hon. G. W. Ross from 
the send-off to tbe volunteers, that you 
mode the remark: “Hon. Mr. Ross Is not 
here and you can form your own conclusion 
from his absence.” If I had heard you make 
that remark I should have resented It.

The Mayor: I never said any such thing.
Aid. Leslie: I believe such a remark 

was not made, for It would be a reflection 
upon you as Mayor and upon myself.

Aid. Spence: I move that the minutes 
be taken as read.

Aid. Leslie: The minutes arc not cor
rect.

It was decided to record the correction 
of the minutes made by Aid. Leslie.

“The Scurrilous Press.”
The last of this phase of the proceedings 

was a half audible observation by the 
Mayor, In which the words "scurrilous 
press” W|Cre quite distinct.

Denison and the Market.
A communication was read from Aid.

Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1. $1.25 and $1.60 
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, In assorted values for January 
sale.——— Discoui

Umbrella Sale 
Trunks—Bags—

t

t Blanketss
Great January Bale values offered In 
English, Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed sise.

1

go on

Refuses the Pledge.
Wm Bilges: "I really have no decided 

opinions regarding the matter of amalgam
ation of the two hoards, and do not care 
at present to commit myself to a pledge 
that would deprive me of liberty of action 
should I be elected to the board. If the 
Council Insist upon a pledge this letter is 
a withdrawal of my name.”

On every purchase made this month Eai 
A Co. will give a straight discount on t! 
regular "direct from factory” price wU 
has ruled here—

t

Many Extra Values
Shirt Waist Silks20% oft Umbrellas. 

10% Trunks and Bags. grand promenade display of 
Plain, Shot and Fancy Silks for 50c, 
60c, 75c.
Special values in Rich Silk Brocades at 
76c, $1.00, «1.23.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, l*c, 
Î2MiC, 15c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics
Extra vaines In skirt lengths, plain and 
fancy, $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.75. Special dress 
lengths, $2.00, regular $3.50.

Mantles
Great clearing values in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, 
$4.50, «5.00, $8.00, $12.50. Cloth and 
Serge Suits at $13.00.

See theSi

Cn c4- Corner Yonge and Agnes 
LiG5 L j Streets. Won’t Give It.

L. V. McBmdy: "1 do not wish, and 1 
feel certain the Council will not ask me, 
to pledge myself to support a measure the 
terms and conditions of which are not now 
before me. It would be neither honorable 
nor manly to do so."

' Will Do Her Duty.
Mrs. O’Connor : "If a thoroly satisfac

tory basis of union should be approved by 
the City Council after due deliberation, 
and a written resolution to that effect, 1 
should consider It my duty not to oppose 
their wishes."

Pate It Aside.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin: "If elected I am 

desirous to do all in my power for the 
education of our people.”

Three of a Kind.
F. J. Roche : "The will of the people 

should be duly carried out.”
H. MT. Mulholland: "I will endeavor to 

carry out the wishes of the people.”
George W. Dower: "Altho personally 

opposed to amalgamation, I believe In the 
people’s will being carried out.”

Are Not in the Running.
Dr. E. Herbert Adams, W. F. Boland, 

Stephen W. Burns and James B. Boustead 
withdrew their names.

that
hour might possibly stay the advance, j 
had no Illusions, hut thought that if j 
English, who were supposed to be W 
strong, wltb an Immense number of « 
non, were active, there was no doubt tl 
would enter Kimberley.

He is Anti-British Forever.
The President expressed vigorously | 

contempt for the tactics or Sir Airreu $ 
ner. He said: "That they should M 
thought we were such cowards as to stil
idly by nnd see men of our own ua;.__"
butchered, hurt me most of all.” At 
awhile he added, forcibly: "Never agi 
shall X- be a party to or shall 1 sign a 
convention with the English.”

President Steyn also referred to Amène 
but not with the same good nature as d 
1’resident Kroger. He said he had mai 
a personal apiieal to President MeKlnli 
for arbitration, but had been refused.

"America," he said, "has evidently am 
ed at an understanding with England. ’It 
republican Idea Is dead. We are look I 
upon as vassals of England, but we wl 
show the world that we are able to deteii 
our liberty as long as we have life.”

He referred also, with some bitterne» 
to the Cape Colony politicians of the A 
rlran party as men whose "sole Idee t 
assistance was to get up a subscription t 
the widows and orphans. uur rnent 
there arc our greatest enemies. We a 
do without them."

The Gras Pan Fight. - j 
The 1500 Boers at Belmont were rail 

forced by the arrival of «00 more men 
1 time to take part In the flght ot the 23i 

They withdrew under the heavy artitie 
lire of the English, and report 14 kill 
and 70 wounded. Their loi
the 25th at Gras l’un must

heavier. One commando was so, 
rounded, lost many horses and reports Ifl 
killed and wounded.

The English were reported to be siowli 
advancing toward Kimberley, and a bcav) 
fight was expected on the 28th. On tfr 
2*th we heard that the Transvaal fom 
had reached the front, after i 
march of 48 hours.

Modder River Battle.
28th. the day of the battle aj 

Modder River, 1 wrote the following not# 
lln Bloemfontein: The streets are full u 
I burgher» from Zontpansburg and Lady 
<bruud—a line-looking body of men. 1 open 
ed conversation with a fine-looking man •% 
alout 50, au active, keen fellow, v L_ t'_ 
me ho was Veld-Cornet Viljoen. He wW 
he was out with his five sons, four of 
whom I saw, active young six-footers, all 
eager to be in the batttie.

All the burghnrs seem to bo well supplied 
with money (their own coinage), and the 
English storekeepers are doing a roarlof 
trade. One purchase the burghers all see»* 
ed anxious to make struck me ( 
strange. Every man wanted an umbreHa.- 

| and they have cleared the town of Its 
stock. Waterproofs are not to be had at 
any price, and these men will hare to 111 
out in the rain for months to come. MvcflT 
man of them seems to understand that a|L 
must fight for a year if necessary. Æ 

At 10 a.m. 1 vlsRcd Jbe Kaadsattl*.<atn 
bad a long conversation with Mr. Fischer, 
the loading member of the Cabinet., MT 
told me that all the members of the Rh® 
were unanimous in standing by *’thel 
Transvaal brothers.”

A large number of the townspeople 
English, and make no secret of their syrt 
potnies. The reported despatch of Jl 
American fleet, under Admiral Schley. 

prG-tin unbounded satisfaction. The Boefw 
likes an American, and persists in his w 
lief that America will ultimately assist H 
English. ■’■M

Aoout 5 o'clock In the afternoon 1 OJJJJ 
at the Government House and was inmni 
e«i by the President that General cror 
had reported at 2 p.m. that heavy ngntj 
had commenced, and that* the burghejs o 
h# id every position they occupied ana wt 
of good cheer. A full report .would be ■■

not

applause

1

1

:t

Some New Goods
New Cambric Underwear Motion» Carried.

The following motions were carried:
Aid, Leslie, seconded by Aid. Saunders: 

That, by consent, the name of Aid. Mc- 
M urrlch be removed from the Reception 
and Legislation Committee, and the name 
of Aid. Loudon inserted in lieu thereof.

e
A 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing su
perior workmanship in every particu
lar, distinctly high class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Drawers, Gowns.

any cn-

Jcfferaon-Avenue Siding
Aid. Hubbard moved that the clause in 

the report of the Board of Works recom- 
mending the Jeiïerson-avenue G. T. K. siu- 
mg be referred bick. Ills vigorous remains 
were supported by Aid. Denison.

Aid. Lamb spoke for the 
of manufactories.

Aid. Foster relocated the objections stat
ed by him before the Works Committee.

Aid. Spence suggested an amendment 
that the siding be granted on the condi
tions and safeguards set out In the Engin
eer’s report. ®

New Embroideries1

encouragementNew stock now In fall display, 
embroideries, flouncings, edgings 
sériions, in handsome loce-like designs, 
Special January offers In embroideries 
at 3c, 5c and 7c.

Swiss 
and in-

New Shirt Waists
In cashmere, opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made up In good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
for evening, 
made in all-wool reversible cloaking, In 
plain colors, fancy plaids, or In the 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans, is an exclusive exhibit on our 
mantle floor. See also our displays of 
‘ The Kelvin” and “Inverness” Capes.

street or carriage wear—

Mail Orders
For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention. Denison referring to tbe piers In the new 

St. Lawrence Market Improvements, at 
present subject of expert Investigation. The 
alderman takes exception to tbe assertions 
of the Bridge Co. He says the piers are 
big enough to bear the weight which will 
rest upon them. He says: "The load that 
will be conveyed to each pier, Including 
30 lbs. of wind pressure, Is 50 tons, or a Ut
ile over 7 tous to the foot. The rule laid 
down by well-known authorities such as 
Kidder and others for hard stock brick nnd 
cement mortar is 32 tons per square foot.
Now. as these piers measure 3 by 5 feet 
equally, 15 square feet surface multiplied 
by 32 tons equals 180 tons per pier, Being 
the number of tons one of these zilevs should 
safely bear. You will see frofia this that 
^contention of the Bridge Co. is rldlcu-
o7ht\ c'mm* ofTbe^Brldae « Aid. 1.0^0™“^ by"lbt. Sheppard:

been trying to make himself? thaf0 the Julv**^ ^ P‘C1UC’ t0 be beld on
thattCràan* ex^m’lnàrion^of^roe’ mlren61”8^ ! A‘d' "LoudonJ Th» reason I Introduce 
null an examination or the material be tills at so early— I Hear hear 1ofnContm»nCG' ThC 1Ctter goes to thti ! * The Mayor: I kniw^herS îs 1 Someone

SI „ , else might do It.
wr. HngncN nn«l n. Mnslc Bill. Aid. Lamb suggested that Aid. Burns be

James L. Hughes wrote to call attention made the seconder, tLaughter.j
to the non-payment of the band of the Aid. Sheppard: 1 would gladly give way.
Royal Grenadiers engaged for the Jubilee Aid. Foster, seconded by Aid. Stewart:
concert of 1897. That the proper officer be requested to

The letter was received with a chorus flood a portion of Rtvcrdale Park during
of ‘Oh's!” the current winter for skating purposes.

Aid. Leslie, seconded by Aid. Saunders* 
That the Custom Cutters’ Association,
holding tbelr convention tills week, the 
Legislation and Reception Committee be 
authorised to entertain the delegates to a 
drive thru the city.

New Year’s Day Elections,
Aid. Stewart, seconded by Aid. Leslie:

That tbe Legislation and Reception Com
mittee be instructed tio apply for legisla
tion tit the next session of the Ontario 
Legislature to provide that hereafter the 
election of Mayor, aldermen and Pnldic 
School trustees be held on New Year’s Day, 
except when New Year’s Day falls upon 
Sunday, and in this case the election shall 
he held on the following day. „

Amalgamation Vote.
Aid. Foster, seconded by Aid. Urquhart: 

Whereas, the City Council, by a resolu
tion, passed on the 27th Nov., 180U, sub
mitted the following question to a vote 
of tbe electors, viz. : "Are you In favor of 
the union of the Hoards of the Public and 
High Schools:” and, whereas, a large ma
jority of the electors have expressed them
selves In favor of the said question- Be 
it resolved, that In compliance with 'the 

of tbe said electors, the necessary 
steps be taken forthwith for the union of

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofllce.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

Later Contributions Have Swelled 
the Total to $50,816.87.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The treasurer of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund Association 
makes the following announcement this 
morning:

Previously acknowledged, $58,024.32.
Rank of Ottawa, balance of appropriation 

of $1.000. less payment by bank of Insur
ance premiums on fourteen men of $498.45, 
$501.55. ,

S. S. Davis, Inspector of the Standard 
Life Assurance Company, of Ottawa, $50.

Messrs. Campbell, Meredith, Allan & 
Hague. Montreal, $200.

Union Bank of Canada, $1000.
Citizens of Tecs water, per R. N. Thur- 

„ tell. $21.
„ Messrs. LeRoche & Co., Detroit, U.S.A.,

T. Eaton Co.’s Chimneys.
Aid. Denison, seconded by Aid. Bell : That 

tbe City Council be and is hereby requested 
to consider and report upon some means 
for preventing the smoke of the T. Eaton 
Co.’s chimneys injuring the City Hall 
buildings.

>

$2,1.
^otal. $59,810.87.
One of the contributors from the United 

States writes: “This small contribution 
p.v no means measures our sympathy and 
interest, but. Is Intended ns n slight offset 
to the pro-Boer movements of some of our 
People over here. We are American citl- 
2en8» but we love Great Britain too.”

la ter.-
rJ he number of burghers engaged 

tween 4500 and 5000. A reliable ;P7 «
, just reported that he had counted xwgl 
| English troops passing the Orange •* '
j bridge last Thursday, nnd that trainiwj 
of bridge materials were awaiting tne ^ 

‘lure of the Modder River bridge, wws 
had been destroyed by the Boers.

Steyn Had No New».
In the evening 1 returned to the 

! dcncy, and sat out with the 1 r ♦jfiLrrall 
j the quiet starlight awaiting the teieg 
! which was to give details of to-day s «g 
About a dozen men were there,

! withstanding the Immense 
I this day's engagement, these Airis 
discussed all sorts of subjects. e,aILnroai 
eels, a giant of a man. told hu® 

j stones or the Natal fighting: de®Pailere 
kept rolling in, but not the oce^'orrived 
al» waiting for. At last a telegram 
from one of the veld-cornets woo |M 

! been fighting all day. He reported V-gfg 
I English had been driven back at an i ^
! The comment passed on this ^their •**
1 English had .been unable to deliver gntT 
! lack owing to the lateness of the n 
i would commence again in the morn • o0| 

A great battle had been ^ngn^^ 
which may become famous, ana 3L Dllpiici 
was the President of one of J“e. follow*! 
unable to get a word of detail. * nerf 
the example of the natives and watite4? 
t > ray hotel to sleep, musing d» cn«î* 
along upon some phases of tne cnT
noter. An American town, under « wlt, 
eu instances, would wake the pi . piati 
the noise they would make.
Boer gocs”to sleep.

was t*

Appointment* Regnlar.
In reply to the enquiry of Aid. Spence, 

the City Solicitor reported that there was 
no Irregularity that would void tbe bylaw 
pas?iod at the last meeting of last year's 
Council, appointing two High school* trus
tees.

Varsity Conversât.
The arrangements under preparation 

for the Varsity conversazione. wlVeh o-’-’iirs 
on Feb. 9. wo ild Indicate that a very plea
sant evening Is in store for those who are : 
Jble to attend this popular dance of Var- 
81 ty s students. A Snob for the City.

A letter was read from Mr. Leonard of 
the C. P. R. with regard to tlie railway ap
pointments by the Council. “I have» re
peatedly called the attention of the city 
authorities to the fact that the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway received no old of anv 
description from the city of Toronto, nnd 1 
cannot understand why they each year ap
point a representative on that board.”

Early CloMinjx Bylaw.
Chief Constable Grasett reported the de

cision of the Police Commissioners not to 
enforce the eary closing bylaw for the 
present.

Police Protection in Pnrkdnlc.
A petition to the Council from the resi

dents of South Pnrkdnle complained that 
that locality below King-street "is Infested 
with beggars, tramps and burglars.’’ and 
• has become a hunting ground for that 
class.” The ratepayers and residents deem 
the police protection Inadequate, and ask

it was 
bylaw.

Aid. Sheppard did not bofleve the Mayor 
meant what Ids words ilmpliei when he said 
the Board of Control wished to centralize 
all the business In the l>oard.

Aid. Burns declared that if the Mayor bad 
offered any good reason for the power he 
naked, he (Burns) would not have stood In 
the way. But the Mayor had failed to do 
anything of the kind. He was surprised that 
Aid. Frame had supported the Mavor. He 
was glad the byf^w had been withdrawn, 
and said the chairmen would pledee them- 
pplves to call special meetings at His Wor
ship’s request. He gave credit to the May
or for desiring to serve the Interests of the 
citizens.

Aid. Frame : I am the member of the 
Board of Control to whom Aid. Spence re
ferred. I voted with the Mayor. His Wor
ship represented that meetings of commit-

Why do you suffer

From niienmati*m. When an Appli
cation of Griffiths’ Menthol Linl- 
*went Will Relieve all Yonr'Suffer- 
,nk in a Few Minutest It is an 
Antidote for Any Pain.
Mr. it. a. Pilgrim, of Pilgrim Bros., soda 

^’Jter manufacturers, Hamilton, write*.:
;* ^rt time ago I was attacked so bad’.y 

with muscular rheumatism 1n my wrist 
tnat It caused my arm to swell to the elbow. 
AtK ,Pn*u being* almost unbearable. Grlf- 
j*ùs' Menthol Liniment was applied, and 
n tl few minutes the pain left me. and in 

than six hours every trace of swelling 
^encss had entirely disappeared. It 

mainly does cure rheumatism.” Fitce 25 
eents. by all druggists.

Board of Control To-Day,.
The Board of Control meets this mor.i- 

ing at 10 o’clock.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who " by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters c 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready -or 
the trial. ed

He
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r 1 liI'>i AN ATTRACTIVE DISPLAYAN EASY PROPOSITION
Beauty and style without comfort 

Is easily obtainable, comfort with
out appearance is equally simple.

ugly pai
“Slater Shoes," yet many of them 
cover comfortably most unlovely 
feet.

The combination of these two— 
comfort and beauty—are only to be 
had in the “Slater Shoe."

Elias Rogers at Fernie With an Ex
pert Laying Out Development 

Work on Large Scale.

Prices Advana"d economy of valu- 
Instantly adjusted and firmly $ able space are two or < 

locked at any angle . % the many advantages |
derived by using

How the Brandon and Southwestern 
Railway Extension to Waskeda 

Fell Thru.
Useful for many purposes and 

always ready for use ... .
«ememe^eiaemeœmaxtoeis

at Pir ofYou never saw an

fj'' grill It of Dam 
—Visible SiJ 

—Local Gra 
eta—Other I 

and ffcossip
ttOtCKH’S ADJUSTABLE WlL[$

They are made In 13 styles and sizes, 
and finished In either 
Walnut, Mahogany,
Oak or .Cherry.

''A LATHEC.P. R. CO. GOT THERE FIRST CARIBOO MINE IN GOOD SHAPE. A-' ■J*
/

3»m| Æ
Many New Extension» Which Will 

Be Constructed In the Mani

toban Province.

Sharp Advance In War Eaple—Min

nehaha Annual Meeting:—Mine» 

and Mining: Stock».

t wl
MMade in twelve shapes, on lasts modelled 

from actual feet, all widths and sizes, 
leathers, styles and colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, nam# wed 
price stamped on the sole.

Liverpool whe 
strength to-day. 
%d per cental, ai

Winnipeg, Jan. 22.—(Special..—In cotinvc- The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company la 
tlon with the exposures In regard to the preparing to open up Its huge coal deposits
tireenway Government and railways. It baa on a large scale. The management, recog-
now come to light that In Apr l, 1898, the ulzlug that Its property Is the biggest
Brandon & Southwestern Railway extended proposition In British Columbia, has sent
their projected line Into the Waskeda dis- an expert to superintend the Initiation ot
trlct and completed the survejF >.t their pro. it large Increase In development and cquip-
Jectert Hue that summer on the promise of ment work. Mr. KIIub Rogers, one ot the
Mr. Greenway that lids Government would directors, Is also at present at I'ernie tor
aid the line, not only to open up ttfla new ,he Bame purpose. N GofdetTstar” "
district, but also to give the Province a Cariboo ot McKinney. u0ld Hills
connection with the Great Northern Rn'.1.- Mr. George U. McAuley, managing dlrec- Giant.....................
way. All arrangements were made satis- tor of the Cariboo Consolidated Gold Mining Iteef
factorlly to Mr. Urceuway. and the nee-- Company of Camp McKinney, has amèvü j|m Blaine ".'.I!

) sary legislation was to bave beta made at In the city from the west. It appear* to King ....................
the then coming session. But the C.F.U. be the opinion of the directors that the Pl'ie 'surprise. 17M, 15
hearing of the pending measure, took steps, mine Is In better shape to-day than ever Minnehaha  ." 14 T "
which have since proved successful, In before, for the simple reason that the com- Monte Crlsto ...... 7%
heading off the deal In regard to the Brar. pauy's complete control ot the Okanogan J/ô’nfroal-jÜndon !- .'15 31 34

don & Southwestern Railway. They (toe claim, secured the other day on payment of Morrison ... « 5 «1
C.P.R.) said they would build the Hue frolu ; .*20,000 to an outsider, who hud returned ! Mountain I.lon .... 102 »D 103
Deloralnc to Waskeda district without a ! an Interest In It, assures thorn the right of i xÔrthern'Belle''".V " 10
bonus. Recent developments have prove! j following their ore bodies. The company's j North Star ........ 108
that Hon. Mh Greenway intended to aid workings on the old Amelia claim have tor j Novelty
them. The Northern Pacific Railway also some time been worked right up to the j ofd “ironsides’ ".. 
endeavored to get aid for a portion of the end line of the Okanogan claim, and the ! Olive 
territory covered by the B. & S.W. Railway, ore chutes on the mine pitch Into that 1’ayne............................», ”::r.... ,„.;k5k,.ss. ::
Pacific Railway bave given notice thru The nculty over the Okanogan claim* the com- j Rathmullen ..
Canada Gazette for the following extensions ; pnny can now go ahead and follow its ore | Republic *
of their system in Manitoba : bodies across its Okanogan holdings. Can-j ®£e ,,, * *

Osborne, southwest to Maniton or Morden: L»oo stock has sunereu severely in the1 ... ,,w
Osborne, westerly to Carman i/nd thence slump, which is no respecter of stocks, and i ^<>cnn ®°vere*gn •• > o
to between Cartwright and Boi^evain. the issue should recover when the générai l In marne....................... v J,,2 n

Between Lauder and Moutettk, easterly market does. It is understood that Pel» • •••••••* v* •
to Glenboro’ or Trees bank. iait Peilutt showed tueir confidence in Victory-rriumpn ... *ri

From West Selkirk to Lake Winnipeg, the stock the other day by buying in a. Virginia ...................... J " ™. r-
thence to Lake Saskatchewan stiver. block at the reduced price for their own }3rtu® • v v.............J?A

Deloralnc*. southwest and west 100 miles, account. War Eagle................M rgg,.
through Waskeda.. etc. Deer Park Minin* Co. Sîiîr*°£ •Y *“.* ** JS

Between Manitou and Pilot Mound to We understand that the New Leer Park wtnnlnee 27 23 28 23
boundary, also from same branch, the:», c Gold Mining Companv. Limited have nur- Winnipeg ...................... ***easterly 50 miles. Also from said branch chased a xery promising property, widen Morning iwle*: Montreal TWO»*
westerly 50 miles. Also from Macgregor has been most favorably reported upon by 8: Olive, 500 «£69%: Van AJ1.d*'J?0lLSX:
westerly to Varcoe, about 50 ml es. the well-known mining engineer. J. L. 500. C00. 500. 500. 600 500 at 4%. White

Mol sou northerly to Lae du Bonnet Levkle. particulars will no doubt be sent Bear, OtiO. 1000. 2000 at 3i.5K£k tiS'e 
or Winnipeg River. to the shareholder» shortly. 2000 at 0, 1000. 500 at8%: White Bear,

Prom near Napluka westerly 5b miles. Vancouver and Bonndnrv r».L- J000 at 3: Big Three. 5000 at Tt4; Novelty.
Prom Otterburn southeast to a point In Mr David Be£!h one „r KrtMah , Ômm 000 <“ 2M: Black Tall. 1000 at 8%; total

Townships 1. 2 or 3. bin's mining meu is now n idsUor h? “nJ ™les, 20,500 shareS'
trom Morden to Miami, thence to Oar- route. Mr. Beath comes from Greenwood Afternoon sales: Okanogan 1000 at 6%: 

mS,°" „ , M . . ,, , capital of"the Huuudary Creek mining dis- Rathmullen. 2000 nt <1. w.d.; War
Hartney or Souris to Boissevaln or tnct, and his visit here Is ou beualf of the at 247. 100 at 200: C*0t".J®.tar;„ARfxX

^ruku' Vancouver & Boundary Creek Mining & lc- nt 151%: Novelty, l->00 at 2%, total sales,
velopmcut Co. This enterprise, ot wlncn 6120 shares,
Mr. Robert Wood Is preslaent, contrais a 
ut of mining properties ot promise located 

In widely divided sections of British Co
lumbia. The enterprise has In Its favor 
the low capitalization of $500,000, divided 
Into 2,000,000 shares of 25 cents each. Alt 
of the properties acquired have been pur
chased ait their actual cush value, uuu paid 
for In shares of the company, and out ot 
the total 2,000,000 shares less than 350,000 
have been Issued, the balance ot 1,TOO,OX) 
lieng still In the treasury to be sold tor 
development purposes. Amoug the proper
ties owned by the company are the fol
lowing:

In Penticton camp—Okanogan, Klondike,
Torpedo and. Penticton.

In Beaver camp—West Fork, Kettle Riv
er, itvb Itoy, Sully, Highland yiuvu, 15x- 
celslor. Maple Leal No. 2, and one-half In
terest In itoselea.

Triple Lake camp—Kingston,
Houston.

Central

Chicago wheat 
this morning od 
Europe, and la 
Liverpool.

Spot arid futur 
vanced In Llverd

In Liverpool bd

Toronto stocks 
from a weak agi 
10,017 bushels; fi 
spring wheat, 4U 
1250 bushels; rye 
950 bushels; outJ 

000 bushels; peas 
bushels.

The visible sud 
lted States and] 
amount afloat to 
els, a decrease I 
week. A year ad 
bushels, or 28.24« 
the present time.

Stocks of who 
day : New Yord 
waukrie 241,500. ] 
694,590, Si. Loui 
173. Minneapolis

I Receipts of wl 
Duluth to-day 4] 

I ears last Monda
w « ago.

A$3.60 AND $6.00.

XFor Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St. KX You ought not to be with
out this splendid sales
man.

ment will place the Butte & Boston among 
the best properties 4n the camp :

Dec. 14—No. 12, soft white quartz, 310.$; 
No. 13, hard white quartz, $12.47; No. 14, 

in the bottom, $104.01; No. lo, 
black quartz, $1.24.

Dec. 15—No. 16. black quartz, $1162.0, ; 
No. 17, uext the foot wall, $12.63; No. 18, 
white quartz, $72.39; No. 19, average of all 
the bottom, $48.20.

Dec. 17-No. 20, black quartz, $1015.53: 
No. 21, average bottom, $19.23; No. 22, soft 
white quartz, $2.06.

The work on the west end of the J-lm 
Blaine Fraction by the Chico Company lias 
developed a tine vein of good or<1- anti, as 
this vein lies In close proximity to ouj cast 

% ••• side Hue, it was thought advisable to <lo
11» !TO. such work as will show whether tilts vein 

2% */4 lias Its apex ln:Cde our lines.
* 6% As the work already done has cost mere

triau the amount realized from the month 
/5 00 ly assessments of 1 mill per shire, our

106 103% trustees hare ordered a levy of two mills
.. .. ».,,, for l|ie next month In order to meet pre-
•>4 53 85 5-% scut liabilities and current expenses, so as

1064 104 106 103 * t0 lnsure ,he Prosecution of the work vOh-
1% 1 1% i

8 13 ...
20% 20 20% 28% 

5 4% 5 4%
8% 7% 8% 7
15- 12% 1« 12
60 45 60 90

. 12

average

A Card will bring Illustrated 
Booklet.

29. 23 20 23
. 25 21) 25
. 83 77 83

20
75
1517 12%

8 V 8 ^5»
81M|

'.Hi
A-10 Bf80 York 8t., Toronto.

8 105
3 2
7% 01/4

::: t 80 100
70

THE D0D6E TELEPHONE CO.tilled In an Important part of the program.
East Toronto is moving In the direction 

of an electric light plant, and to-day, In 
company with Mr. Campbell of -the Cana
dian Electric Company, Reeve Davidson, 
Councillor Brown and the Treasurer, n com
mittee appointed by the Council to report 
at the Feuraary meeting, visited all parts 
of the town and laid out the points wnere 
it would be necessary to put lu lights. It 
was thought that about 25 arc lights would 
light the village. A system 
lighting Is also under .contemplation.

The Independent Order of Foresters held 
their annual oyster supper in Carnahan's 
Hall to-nlght, following the Installation of 
officers. The retiring past chief, Bro. Wm. 
Waites, presided, and with him were High 
Chief Ranger Wilson, Dr. Clarke, Assistant 
Supreme Physician, and Bro. Harper, Past 
Supreme Grand Chief. The officers In
stalled were : George Mitchell, C.R.; Chas. 
Taylor, V.O.R.; A. Davidson, Ree.-Sec.; J. 
Trebllcock, Fin. Sec.; Geo. Male, Chap.; 
S. Walker, Trees.; P. Jackson, S.W.; 
George Wlcksou, J.W.; W. Nlmrno, S.B.; 
J. H. Harvey, J.B.; Dr. Webster, physi
cian. C. Pickett Is the court deputy.

106 103
7 Mt»

out any fear of lack of funds.

A Jump in War Eaprle.
___ Montreal. Jon. 22.—(Special.)—War Eagle, 
4V, I which closed here on Saturday at $2 50. 
2V> jamPpd to-dny to $2.70 bid. with no stock 

offering under $2.75, there bblng absolutely 
no stock offering.

OP CANADA, LIMITED.
A PERFECTLY INDEPENDENT SYSTEM.

CAPITAL . . $3,000,000.00.
DIVIDED INTO

64

D3 ot interior Vl»l
The* visible sur 

lted States and (. 
is as follows :

7

a_1,500,000 8 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares of One Dollar each,
b—1,500,000 Ordinary Shares of One Dollar each.[ Jn

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA. 
Temnorary Offices—In Pythian Building—comer of Queen and

victoria Streets.

Wheat, bu. 56,55.1 
Corn, bu. . 14.11HJ 
Oats, bu. . 5,088

Wheat increuseil 
os against an Ind 
the corresponding 
increased 1,216,1* a 
eats Increase 45,(4

Afloat

From
Toronto Junction. Corporation Labor

ers Will Receive 20 cjnts an Hour 
Between 4 and 8 a.m.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK.
Subscriptions are now invited for 1,000,000 Shares 8 per cent. Fixed 

Cumulative Preference Stock. i
Jail. 22. 

Wheat, bu. 21,600 
Corn, bu. . 13,129] 

Wheat on pass! 
80,000 bushels thi-l 
creased 320,001 bu

PROSPECTS.
The Prospects of a strong and perfectly independent company, provided 

with the best modern equipment, could not well be more promising, and this 
Company will unquestionably meet with speedy and overwhelming success.

MONOPOLY.
A rapacious and unscrupulous monopoly has in various instances de

stroyed competition, either by buying up a. control ling interest in the stock, 
or by paying a lump sum for stoppage of the business, and with the view of 
preventing such a culmination in connection with the operations of the Com
pany, large subscriptions for stock will not be accepted.

HEAD OFFICE.
The Head Office of the Company shall be established in the City of 

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,

North Toronto.
Proceeding to unseat F. C. Miller from 

the York rowuslilp Connell were started 
before the Master In Chambers yesterday 
afternoon. The council or claimed qualidc-i- 
Uon on a routed 
and the validity o 
ed by the petitioner. Mr. Aylesworth re
presented Mr. Miller and Mr. Ritchie np- 
pttired for Mr. Barton, the petitioner in 
the case. After the arguments judgmmt 
was reserved.

The Local Board of Health met last 
evening and elected Mr. Robert Rue chair
man for the year. A verbal application for 
a permit for a slaughter house on Eg.l'i- 
tou-nvenue was made, but the request will! 
huve to be In writing before the hoard, 
will take any action. One of the members 
of the board stated that the promoters cf 
the consumption hospital were again dick
ering for a property In the town, and the 
members bespoke strong opposition if an
other attempt Is made to bring such an in
stitution Into the municipality. On the 
suggestion of Mayor Davis, the chairman 
will Interview the secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, asking his assistance 
In having consumption listed us a contagi
ous disease.

VICTORIA PRESBYTERIAN-S MEET.DR. PYNE AS A CRITIC Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Morning. 
Ask. bid.Scored the Policy ot the Ontario 

Government Before the Young 
Conservative».

The Young Conservatives met as nsuai 
last night, with the president,, D'Arcy 
Hinds, In the chair. ’ After the conclusion 
of business. Dr. Pync, M.L.A., made a 
good speech.

In a criticism of the Ontario Govern
ment, he said the Government should es
tablish custom smelters to aid In the de
velopment ot Ontario’s great nickel in
dustry. Besides this, they should g've mere 
encouragement to general mineral develop
ment. or. Pyne did not think Mou. G. VV. 
Ross had strengthened his Cabinet very 
much by adding Mr. Stratton. In reference 
to the present Government's New Ontario 
schemes, Dr. Pyne suld that the Conscrv i- 
tives’ policy had again been stolen, as they 
bad for years been advocating them. .Ur. 
l.o-.s claimed a surplus, but this was not 
strange, us It was made up ot the proceeds 
from the lands the Government had sold, 
lu tuture. Dr. Pyne said, he would advo
cate the Government’s retaining some 
•hare in any railroads they subsidized.

property at Braeoudale, 
t the lease was question- ; Kuropcan vlslb! 

61,200,900 bushels.lOntario—
Alive A (Am. Can.). 7
Bullion ............ •.
Empress .................
Golden Star..........
Hammond Reef .
Olive..........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three...........................
B.C. Gold Fields... 4 
Montreal G. Fields 
Deer Park (assess.)
Evening Star............
Iron Mask .................
Montreal G. Fields. 
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8 
Northern Belle
Novelty............
Si. Elmo ..................... 4
Victory Triumph .. G 
Virginia (assess.) . 8 
White Bear ......
War Eagle ..............
Centre star ............

Republic Camp— 
Republic .. .
Jim Blaine ..
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....

East Toronto Neerotlatine for an 

Electric Light Plant—Some 

York New» Item».

Toronto Junction, Jan. 22k—The Town 
Council held a special meeting to-nlght to 
pass a bylaw confirming an agreement with 
Alexander Roy to build a foundry for the 
manufacture of mining machinery on 
Pelham-avenue. The recommendation of 
the Board of Works to repeal the 15c an 
hour bylaw so as to grade the wages of 
corporation workmen was not entertained; 
but a slight change was made affecting the 
men who shovel snow. Instead of 13 cents 
per hour - they are to receive 20 cents per 
hour between 4 a.m. and 8 a.m. Councillor 
Beatty gave notice of motion to repeal the 
bylaw appointing a police commission. At 
present police matters are in the hands of 
the County Judge, Police Magistrate Ellis 
and the Mayor. Should the motion carry, 
the Police Department will be added to 
the Fire, Light and Property Committee.

The deadlock in the Management Com
mittee of the Public School Board was re
moved to-nlght by the election of Trustee 
Hayes to the chairmanship.

It Is the Board of Health now In which 
there is a deadlock. An attempt was made 
to organize to-nlght; but in Mr.
Powell’s absence, the vote for chairman 
stood 3 each for Messrs. Constantine and 
Hartney.

The “Care of House Plants*' Is the sub
ject upon which Mr. A. Gilchrist will speak 
to the members of the Horticultural So
ciety to-morrow evening.

The annual meeting of Victoria Presby
terian Church to-nlght was well attended 
by members of the congregation. The 
wave of prosperity which commenced three

There
net Increase In membership of 

31. and the floating debt has been reduced 
$600. The receipts amounted to $2924, and 
there was an expenditure of $2876. Besides 
tills, $2032 has been subscribed to Twen
tieth Century Fund, of which $707 has 
been paid. The Women's Aid Society re
ported receipts of $375, and the W.F.M.S. 
and Y.P.S. handed in reports of an en
couraging nature. The following appoint
ments were "made to the Board of Man
agement : W. P. Gray, R. C. Jennings, 
A. H. Clemmer, John McBlrnle and Wm. 
Wyllle.

374
41 "'i.. 45 ...

.. 1% 1 

.. 29% 28% 
.. 15. 10

Tlie Worl
The world’» shlpi 

and those of thq 
last year were as

25
15 10

0675.... 72 . 65

787% 7
3

8% 7%
2 ... 
8% 7

62 ... 
8% 7

I
3% 2%

s
2 ... 
8% 7%

9% 8

$ 1J. S. and Canada
Argentine.................
Australia.................
Danubien .................
]ldla .......... • •••
lltiHSla ....................

o%

455*

6%8% STOCK.
The stbek offered for eale is to provide funds solely for the purpose of the 

proper development, equipment and carrying on the business of the Company.
APPLICATION FOR SHARES, - t ,

Application for shares should be made upon the form attached to the
prospectus.

. Totals ... .!»1%%Boston, 22% 2
Leading V

Following are th 
>ortant wheat cenl 

Cash

4 ...
4% 3

3% 2%
247 275 265 
147 155 148

camp—City of Armstrong, Eu
gene, Boundary fractions No. V, No. 15; 
one-elghtb St. Maurice, one-third new Jack 
of Spades, two-thirds Excelsior, and the 
water -rights of the camp.

Deadwood camp—Dixie, one-half Mid
night.

Long Lake camp—Golden Eagle. Electric, 
one-half Northern Star, one-half Lakeview

Greenwood camp—Nine-sixteenths Bank 
of England, nine-sixteenths Bank of Eng
land traction.

Several of these properties are under de
velopment, with most encouraging results 
to the company. The Rob Koy and Sally 
look like a mine to-day. Thé Penticton 
property boasts a tissure vein which has 
been developed l# shaft and tunnel to the 
extent of several hundred feet, and looks 
most promising. A lot of ore has been 
opened up on the Long Lake camp prop
erties, and the company’s holdings in Cen
tral and Greenwood camps are adjacent 
to the highest priced mines In the country.

Altogether, the Vancouver & Boundary 
Creek Mining & Development Co. have so 
many - properties of priÿulse that parties 
buying their stock will have several chanves 
of making a winning Instead of the one 
they would obtain by purchasing stock in 
a corporation which controlled only one 
property.

3
75

2%3
6 Chicago............$

New York................
Milwaukee ..0«!

PROSPECTUS-108 104% Thornhill.
The Rev. C. T. Cocking lectured last night 

nt the Methodist Church on Japon. The 
lecturer «pent some six years In mission
ary effort In that country, and by being 
Conversant with his subject made it most 
Interesting to the large attendance preseut.

Miss Ethel Hughes entertained a ’arge 
party of friends at the ThornhMl Hotel cn 
Saturday evening last, the anniversary of 
a biithday.

Owlug to the mild weather the carnival 
has had to be postponed till next Saturday 
evening, when the original program 
presented.v

Mrs. Joseph Cox returned home yester- 
after a few weeks’ visit with friends 

In Tilsonburg.
Fifty-sir visitors were present from Eg- 

jinton and city lodges to*witness the instal
lai Ion of the officers of Newtonbrook 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., on Saturday night last. 
At the close of the ceremony a pleasing oro- 
gram, accompanied with refreshments, 
gone thru.
, M,1/® Miller la In a very low state of 
health from an attack of pneumonia.
, A? meeting of the Scarlet Chapter nt 
Markham tight brethren were admitted to
Si^egnt.b,«letrl£t M?s,er D- McMillan.

Mr** , ( toy and Miss E.
Clay have been visiting among friends here.

St. Louis .
Toledo...............0
Detroit, red 0
Detroit, white 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .. .. 0 
Minneapolis No.

1, Northern .0 
Minneapolis, No 

1, hard..........

<i i
27 Copies of the prospectus and of forms of application for stock can 

be had at the office of the Promoter and Attorney of the Company, 
Mr. J. Arthur Macmurtry, General Manager of the Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company, Pythian Building, corner of Queen and 
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ontario, Canada; or upon receipt of a pos
tal card, giving address, it will be promptly mailed to any part of 
Canada.

17
3 "2

Black Tall ................ 9 8% 9
Princess Maud (as.) 9 6

Camp McKinney—
Curiboo ....
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ...

3
Minister» Blet.

The first meeting of the Toronto Minîste- 
z rial Association for 1900 was held at the- 
/ Central Y.M.C.A . yesterday. It was pre

sided over by the newly-elected president, 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker.

The paper of the morning was read by 
Dr. Badgety, and was a. review of Herbert 
Spencer's theory of religion. This theory, 
he said, was deduced from the old system 
of ancestral worship, characteristic of sa
vage nations. A discussion followed, in 
which Revs. Dr. McAlpin, Dewart, Mc
Keown and Burwash participated, and ell 
were unanimous in the opinion that the 
theory was founded on matter, while the 
foundation of Christianity was the Spirit.

Rev. W.- J. Pady of ToSronto Junction 
was received as

At the conclusion of the debate Mrs. 
Coleman Stuckert and Miss Starr appear
ed before the members and gave a short 
address- on the proposed “College of Do
mestic Science.” A committee was appoint
ed to co-operate with them.

9

. 80 74 85 75

. 14 121/4 14 12^4
. 10% 30 30% 10

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ................. 83 75 85 75
Old Ironside» ............. 100 ... 100
Rathmullen............... 6% 5% 6^4 5
Brandon and G. C.. 27
Morrison ....
Winnipeg ................... 28
King (Oro Denoro). 25

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................. w
Crow'» Nest Coal..39.00
Dardanelles............... 30
Noble Ftye__ _
Paynes... ...

0 6CANVASSERS-
Active, well recommended canvassers are wanted in every village, town 

and city in Canada. Write for terms and particulars.
GRAIN Awill be

21 26 22
Thomas Flour—Ontario pa 

33.60; straight rollij 
carlan patenta, M 
$3.53, all on track

Wheat—Ontario 3 
Iml west: gooae, lil 
l Manitoba bard, i 
Northern at 74c.

Oat»—White oat si

Barley—Quoted rn 
leed barley, 35c to

, Rye—Quoted at 4i 
lOc east.

Bran—City mlllsl 
aborts at $10 In ca

6 6 6 5
'23

20
27 ADDRESS J. ARTHUR MACMURTRY,

Corner Queen and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ont.
23

33 30 32% 30
39.00 ...*7 10

MIIVINTG STOCKS.13 13a member. ioô 1<>3 100. 105
Rambler Cariboo... 54 02 55 51

Falrrlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp .... 2% 2% 2% 2%

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100 ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda ................. 5% 4% 5 4%
Gold Hills ................ 0 4%
Deer Trail No. 2... 13% 12 13% 12%
Mcutreat-London ... 34 31% 34 32

. 58 56% 59 57.............  10 8

was
If you want close quotations on any of the following deal with us :

GOLD HILLS.
GOLDEN STAR,
WAR EAGLE,
CENTRE STAR,
REPUBLIC,

Buy Virtue and Hammond Reef If you want to get fn on a sure advanoe.

WILSON BARR <fc SONSK»»

War Eaiple Higher.
War Eagle boomed yesterday on the To

ronto Stock Exchange. It sold from 250 
up to 2671/4, and was quoted In Montreal 
up to 275 asked, with 27(3 hid.

CARIBOO (MoKlnneyX
RAMBLER-CARIBOO,
OKANOGAN,

DEER TRAIL NO. 2,
FAIKVIIdW OORP., 

WHITE BEAR,
VAN ANDA,

years ago continues at the flood, 
has been '

Minnehaha Meeting;.
The Minnehaha Gold Mining Co. annual 

meeting will be held in Toronto on Feb. 5. 
It Is expected the first mill run will have 
1>eeu completed ere that date.

Gn inane’» Shoe Trip
John Gulnane of "the Klng.street shoe 

shop ha» gone on a shoe tour. On board
ing the train Saturday Mr. Gulnane said:
•J am going to visit the best shoe factories 

in the JJnlted States, and 1 will after
wards visit Boston and New York, the <en- 
très of shoe fashion.” He intends spend 
lng a day or two at Cammeyer s big New 
York shoe house. Philadelphia, New York 
and Boston will be Included in this itiu. erary.

§4

York County New».
York County Council meets to-day.
A Patriotic concert and moving pictures 

of the generals In the Transvaal,Vragoons 
lKVlÏS„°f,aw,a' Co1' c°pt. Wallace,
day evening.8 VeD St WooUbrldSe ou Thursl

xnifi,8MlnilDCe?it".r,r,vco,,cert ln couneetlon 
with the Baptlat Church will he given lu

^'u*' Thursday evening.
,9U‘V •,obn Barton of Westun awoke 

at 2 o clock yesterday, he found his wife 
unconscious beside him. she had tukeu n

«roke ln „th" "Igbt. and Is not 
yet mit of danger. Her age Is 70.

VeHore Literary Society will debate 
Klelnburg Literary at Klelnburg 
night. 6

Virtue .... 
Bonanza Buckwheat—Firm|WESTERN MEN'S GRIEVANCES. Robert CochranMorning sales: Big Three, 5000 at 7%, 
Centre Star, 100 at 148; Republic, 100 «t 
104V4; Black Tali, 500 fit 8%; Canadian G. 
F.S., 3000, 3000 at 7%; Rathmullen. 500 at 
6; Golden Star, 500 at 29: Empress, 5000 
at 3%: Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 5; 
B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 at 3%; Athabasca, 
500, 500 at 81.

Afternoon sales: Black Tall, 500, 500 at 
Cariboo (McK). 500 at 75%; Centre 

Star. 3(H) at 150; War Eagle, 200 at 258; 
White Bear, 5000 at 3; Deer Trail, 500. 500, 
50U at 12%; Big Three, 1000, 1000 at 7%.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
7 4 7 4

Bast.

Corn—Cnnadlan, ; 
jjpan, 40c on track 1

Oatmeal—Quoted 
$3.50 by 
in car lotg.

ViA United Kick Agalnet the New 
Freight Schedule of the 

Trunk Line».
New York, Jan. 22.—The board room» of 

the Trunk Line Association were crowded 
today with a hundred western shippers, 
who came as representatives of the various 
traffic bureaus thruout the country to con
fer with the Trunk Line Executive Com
mittee, and the Classification Committee, 
and to present their respective grievances 
against the new 
which went into effect on Jan. 1 last. Wil
liam R. Corwlne, representing the Mer
chants' Association of New York, the first 
speaker, read a lengthy technical paper 
reviewing the difficulties between the ship
per and the railway and trunk Hue com
panies us existing under the present classi
fication. He said that the report of the 
railroads showed that they were maklig 
sufficient money to enable them to realize 
largely Increased earnings, gross and net.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) > 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. sd

Alice A...........................
Athabasca...................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three .................
Black Tall .................
Bonanza .......................
Brandon & G. C... 28 
llntte & Boston....
Canadian G. F. S.. 8 7 8 7
Cariboo (McK) ......... 85 75 8n 75
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 10U ... 100
Centre Star .............. 151% 149 151% 148
Crow’s Nest............ 39 00 34 IK) 30 IN) 34 ml
California ................... 12% 11 12% 11
Dardanelles............... 31 7 9 7
Deer Trail No. 2... 33% 12% 13% 12%
Iieer Park................... 1% 1 ..................
Dundee ........................ 15 11% 16 11%
Empress.......................  2 1 2 VA
Evening Star............  8% 7% 8% 7
Fairvlew Corp...........  2% 2% 3 2%

35 80
3% 3

’ 8% 7%
»% 8

3% 3 
8% 8 
9% 8

the barreEast Toronto,
Tlie third annual concert of the Ex

celsior Bievcle Chili, held 111 the Y.M.C.A. 
hall test night, was the undoubted success It 
was exectcd to be. Jimmy Fax was a 
whole program In himself, and was called 
upon nine times during the evening to satis
fy the cravings of the audience for comi
cality, to say nothing of encores, which 
wore numerous. Miss Flossie Taylor, al
ways a favorite with East Toronto audi
ences, sang "The Jewel of Asia,” from 
tlio Golsha. and later In the evening coyly 
sung "To-morrow Will Do." Mr. George 
Kmprlnghnm was ln a patriotic mood and 
sang with great success "The Absent-Mind
ed Beggar" and "The Admiral's Broom." 
Miss Brown, liy her well-timed recitations,

A Perpetual Injunction.
The Divisional Court, composed of Chief 

Justice Armour and Judges Street and Fat- 
conhrldge, yesterday delivered judgment on 
the appeal In Meek v. Parsons, reversing 
the Judgment of Judge MacMnbon 
making the Injunction asked for perpetual 
Judge Falconlirldge dissenting.

This was an action for an injunction to 
restrain the defendant from Interfering 
with the possession hy the plaintiff of a 
free grant lot In Algoma, or for a convey
ance from the defendant to the plaintiff, or 
the return of the sum of f700 paid as pur 
chase money for It.

The action.which was tried hy Mr. Justice 
MacMahon nt Port Arthur, was dismissed.

10 8% 9% S
,1’eas—At 57c to 57 
immediate shipment

ST. LAWRi

Receipts of farm 
btisbels of grain, 1! 
•trn w..

Wheat—One load 
Per bushel.
^Barley easier; 5<X

2:: 2N 23%

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEl ” 
PERFECTLY WELL?

4% :: 4% 2',
with 

on Friday
North l"ork Farmers hold an Institute 

meeting at Mt. Alliert on Friday.
The Burns' Clnh of Markham will celo- 

hrnte that poet s birthday on Thursday 
with a banquet at the Franklin House.

Markham I ownship 8. 8. Association will 
hold a convention at Victoria Square on 
i hursday.

and

TORONTO MEN IN IT- m fyjOPt'»

1 I NY 
1 ABLE- 
■ FOR 
| IRED
$ Nek..

Victor Claim, Next to Deer Trail 
No. 2, Will Be Floated by • 

Toronto Company.
Spokane, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—*The Victor 

claim, adjoining Deer Trail No. 2, an«l on 
the same veCn, Is to be taken aver by a 
company to be floated on the Toronto mar
ket. Deer Trail development disclosed a 
tine ore body on the Victor.

freight rate sched lie
4

V: ei<Znte Armer; 200Bl%c.
_ Hoy steady; 15 lo 
per ton.
ttvw *'ca<l7; 2 
e8-«>0 per ton.

Hogs—Pi£>•00 per cwte
Grain*

Wheat, white, bui 
red, bush.

41 fife, bush . 
„ goose, hush 
Barley, hush. ..
Oats, hush...............
Rye, hush ............
Leas, l.ush ..........
Buckwheat, hush 
”enns, bush ... .

THE PREMIER INFORMED

That New South Wales Haa Granted 
Land to Eastern Telegraph Co.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 22,-Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier confirms the fact that he has received 
n cablegram Informing him that New South 
Males ins made a concession to the East
ern Telegraph Company, in the shape of 
a land grant, but states that he has no ex
tended Information on the subject of how 
It affects the Pacific cable project, and can 
make no statement at present.

Varcoe Tragedy Recalled.
The X nrcoe trnpedy is reealled by an 

action which was Instituted yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall by T. Kinneor & Son of To
ronto against Donald Varcoe of Manpoea 
Township, ln the County of Victoria, bro
ther of the murdered grocer. The plain
tiffs, who are creditors of the deceased, 
ask for the appointment of a receiver ot 
the assets of the late Annie É. Vnreoe, 
wife of John E. X'arcwe, and for a declara
tion ttiat the stock In trade ln the two 
stores, one on East Queen-street and the 
other on Shnter-street, managed In his life
time by John K. X arcoe. torm part of her 
estate. The defendant Is the administra
tor of the estate.

Bank Opened at Acton.
Acton. Ont., Jan. 22.—The Merchants' 

Bank ot Canada have opened a branch in 
Acton. Mr. Wallace of Windsor will rs- 
emne the management.

Ordered to Toronto.
Kingston, Ont., 'jan. 22.—Surgeon-Major 

Abbott and Hospital Sergeant Ross were 
today notified to report at Stanley Bar
racks, Toronto, for duty to-morrow morn
ing. Both will leave here nt midnight 
The Granite Football Club and n few 
friends to-night presented Dr. Ross with 
a purse of $50.

WILL MAKE YOU SO .EXPERIENCE Once you have felt the greet blet. 
lng of good health you will nnh 
be without TINY TABLETS. I

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Afternoon sales: Payne, 1000 at 102%; 

Republic, 2000 at 105%, 200 at 104%; Vir
tue, 500 at 58%: Montreel-London, 500 ai, 
31%, 1000 at 31. 100 at 32, 500 at 30; Big 
Three 500, 1000, 500 at 7%; Deer Trail No. 
2, 1000 at 13%.

Afternoon saies:Montreal-London, 100 at 
33. loo. 100 at 33%; Big Three. 1,000 at 
7%; 1500 at 8; Virtue, 500 at 27%; Repub
lic, 200 at 106%.

Chronic Constipation.has taught us how to make the 
best Emulsion in the world; 
Experience has proved that 
this Emulsion is worthy of 
entire confidence. There 
are many imitations of

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND
BETTER THAH A TRIP TO EUROPit

t. é. j?Mr. George Lillis, Kilbride, Ont., 
tells how Laxa-Liver Pills 

cured him after suffer
ing three years.

m At Druggist*. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Tenait
60C. PER PACKA6E

Seed
lied clover, bush 
ai ..ke» choice to
\vï ïe' R.ood No- 2 
white clover, but
Pimm by »oed, bt 

and Straw- 
Her, per ton .. 
«ay, mixed, per t 
"•raw, sheaf, per 
straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce- 
fiutter, lb. rolls.., 

Bo'uïï'r °eW ,a,<l " 

Çhldteis, per pal 
Per 16. . 

Ducks, per pair.
Pr^r P<-r i

MEN CURES FREE.LOCAL TOPICS.

Mr. P. Maher of the North Enrl Livery 
shipped yesterday via the C.P.R. three 
loads of horses for the Govèrnment.

The salt of S. J. Ritchie of Ackland O, 
against Stevenson Burk of Cleveland to 
recover $225,000 of Central Ontario Knl?- 

' va y bonds was yesterday laid over till
Friday.

W. H. Bart ram. barrister, of London, be
fore the Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday, moved to compel County Crown 
Attorney Magee to show cause why he 
should not be prosecuted for neglect or 
duty. The court refused the motion.

Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday dismissed 
the motion for an injunction in Bartram v. 
Jackson, heard by him nt London on Jan. 
2d, The plaintif! applied for an injunc
tion to stay the élection in East Middlesex 
on Jan. 24 by restraining the returning 
officer from acting on the writ lor the 
election.

Batte & Boston.
The Butte & Boston (Republic) manage

ment has issued the following statement to 
shareholders : Work was resümed upon

properly of this company about Nov. 
3, 1899, and the following machinery was 
installed : One 30-horse power boiler; one 
0*4 x 8 hoist: one No. 5 Cameron pump. A 
shaft was sunk, which cut the ledge at a 
depth of 75 feet, when an ore body two 
feet wide was exposed. The shaft was 
then sunk 30 feet d<-eper to 85 feet, all in 
ore of good grade. A large Inflow of water 
began about the time the shaft encountered 
the ledge and increased so in volume that 
our pumping plant, being of too small a 
capacity to handle the water, the manager 
ordered the pump removed to prevent it» 
being “drowned out,’’ and work was aban
doned in the shaft for the present. The 
following assays were made from samples 
from the ore lu the bottom of the shaft, 
and they make a showing which should be 
gratifying to our stockholders, indicating, 
us they certainly do, that further deve op-

■

car- A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as Impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results jf self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who mode this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
it. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is ro 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp. M.D.. 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipt as re
ported ln this paper. It is a generous offer, 
and all men ought to be glad to have such 
an opportunity.

the

émulsion. People suffering from Constipation usually 
find that pill» and harsh purgatives tend 
eventually to weaken the bowels and make 
them worse.

Not so. however, with Laxa-Llver frills. 
Instead of having to Increase the dose from 
time to time you actually have to lessen it.

They're not intended to simply give rel*cf

PERSONAL.

Dr. Barr, M.L.A., was In the city jested 
day looking after business matters.

In the Speaker’» chamber at the 
ment Buildings yesterday afternoon, Mr»
G. W. Ross gave a reception Jn honor 01 
Mr». Stratton, wife of Hon. J. R. Strattva* 
Peterboro.

C. F. Farwell. M.L.A., Fast Algoma. JJJ 
at the buildings yesterday. He 
proposal to increase* the representation from 
Algoma and other district» Jn New Out»*1® 
ln the 'Dominion and Ontario House*. «•;

Mr. A. K. Bradbury of the Manufactures 
Life Company. Ottawa, Is nt the Ro* *8 
House. He way» the Insurance burines* 
splendid at the Capital. Mr. Bradbury, woe ^ 
la well known In Toronto, will be hest »6* 
several days.

lgand all kinds of substitutes for it ; 
but none equal it. If your doctor 
recommends you to take Cod-Liver 
Oil, or you know yourself Siat you 
need it, get SCOTT’S EMULSIÔN ; 
it is the best Cod-Liver Oil in the 
best form.

but to cure.
That was the experience of Mr. George 

Lillis, Kilbride. Ont., who says: “I was 
very much troubled with Constipation for 
three years, and nothing seemed to do mv 
any good. On the advice of a friend I 
started taking Lnxu-Liver Pills. As a n- 
suit I am cured and never fall to recom
mend Laxa-Liver Pills to anyone suffering

Cucumbers and melon» are “forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery. ami Vearct

Apples, per bbl .. 
•onto*». pPr lin 
V.hhnge, per doz 
V"'1,1™’ per bag.. 
Bret*, per bush., 
telery, 
ïuinlps,

griping, etc. Those 
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to tlieir heart's coulent It thev 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cur* 
tor the worst cases. wl

If we hadyour address wewould scad 
you a sample and a pamphlet telling 
more about it.

•SCOTT
26 per doz. 

Per bag
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Carrots, per bag 
FreaU Meet-

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to *5 BO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 Ou
Lamb, per lb.......................... 0 07
Mutton, careuec, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 0 00

: Commercial Cable . 172% 171% 174 
do., coup, bonds.. 103 1)2
do., reg. bonds ... 103 102

Bell Telephone .
do. new .....................................................

Illch & Ont Nav .. Ill) 100% 110 
Toronto Railway .. 102% 102% 102%
I-ondon Street Ry............ 108
Halifax Klee Tram...................... 105
Ottawa St. Ry., ..
Ham, Steamboat ..
Loudon Kleotrle ............
Luxfer Priant pref. ...
Tor. Hen. Trusts . 150 145

do partly paid .. 140 135 14
Cycle & Motor .... !>5 
Carter-Crume .. ,
Oow’s Nest Coal 
Twin City Rv. ..
Payne Mining ...
Dunlop Tire pref.
War Ragle ............
Republic ................
Cariboo (McK.) ... W
Golden Star ............ 2!) 28
Virtue ........................... 5!)
Itrtt. Can. L. & !.. 100 
Can. L. & N. I.... 90
Canada Perm.............129

do. 20 per cent...............
Canadian S. & L..............  112
Central Can Loan............
Dom. Sav. & Inv.. 78 
Freehold Loan ... 85 

do. 20 per cent. .. 75 ...
Ham. Prov. .... .. m loll
Huron & Erie..................
.do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L. & I. .. lOÔ 
Landed B. & L. ... 113 IP.
London & Canada. 53 54
London Loan ................
London & Ontario. ... 84 .
Manitoba Loan ... 00 46
Ontario L. & D....

do. 20 per cent. .
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Sav. & L..
Toronto Mortgage .
West. Can., 23 p.c. 100 

Sales, at 11.30 a.m. :

0 40 0 60 bags, Including Feb., *7; March btl.UU to
bti.uo; April, *7.05; May, »i.U5 to JM.2U; 
July, fl.to to *7.30; sept., *7.20 to *7.40; 
Oct., *7.26 to *7.35; Nov., *7.25; Dec., *7.40 
to *7.50. Spot codec, too, nominally low
er, No. 7 invoice, 8%c; No. 7 Jobbing, 8%c; 
mild, quiet; Cordova, 8%c to 12%c.

Sugar, raw, strong; no sellers; fair re
fining, 3 13-lOc Ulu; ceutritugal, 00 lest,,- 
s%c bid; molasses sugar, 3 ll-ltic bid; re- 
tlned, H mi, but quiet; mould A, *5.40;stun- 
doru A *5.115; coufcctlous A, *4.00; cut 
loaf, *5.05; crushed, *5.60; powdered, *6.25; 
granulated, *0.15; cubes, *6.30.

fl. E. AMES & CO.,A Friend's 
Advice.

play i
1738 00 

0 08 
0 00

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

0 08

Useful for many purposes any
ways ready for use . . . .

Prices Advanced in Liverpool and 
at Paris Yesterday.

0 60 Market Still Generally Very Dull and 
Lifeless.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 200 2U0

. 85 l [A When you find your 
JI kidneys out of order,
1 when yourback aches 
I and pains and gives 

' you endless misery, 
when you have to 
rise often in the 

night and endure torture during the 
day—take a friend’s advice. Get a 
box of

m is
150 •

Hay, baled, car lots, per
Ion ............................................... *0 25 to *0 75

Straw, baled, car lota, per
ton ..................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 37%
Butter, choice tubs................  0 111
Butter, medium tubs..........
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.,0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb., o 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23
Eggs, held ................................  0 17
Eggs, new laid .......................  0 25
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 ou
Turkeys, per lb............................. 0 10
Geese, per lb................................0.06%
Ducks, per pair.......................  0 40
Chlckeus, per pair................... 0 25

Advance fa War Eagle Wae Dne to 
Big Shipments From the Mine 

L Last Week end to Talk of In
creased Dividends—Stagnation on 
Wall Street and id London — 

Notes.

95Talk of Damage to' European Crop 
—Visible Supply and Grain Afloat 
—Local Grain and Produce Mark
ets—Other Cattle 
and Gossip.

4 50 
0 40 
0 20 
0 16

Liverpool Apple Market.
Messrs. Woodall A co. cabled to-day:
The market opened weak, nud closed the 

same, being very flat, except tor flue 
grades of sound fruit, wiucn range from 
15s to 21 s, others 8s to 14s lid.

Total shipments trorn Boston last week 
were, to Liverpool 523 bbls, against «831 
same week last year.

(bgd.>,

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say;
Wheat—The influence oi the advances In 

the toreign markets was the all Important 
factor In to-day’s market. Tue real s.rengih 
came from the French advices, wilb vans 
up equal to .over 2 cents per busbel on re
ports of crop damage ana the market ex
cited. The Liverpool market advanced 1 
to l%d, which was no doubt caused by tne 
French advices. Hoûses with foreign con
nections were fairly liberal buyers during 
the llrst hour birth here and at New lork. 
1 he price advanced overT cent pee busuvi, 
with a liberal speculative business. Short» 
were also good buyers. There were liberal 
realizing sales by local lougs, and as the 
business fell off the market was more sus
ceptible to bear attacks, and prices have 
reacted %e.

Corn—After a firm opening at an advance 
of %c, the market begun to show signs of 
weakness, and, without much outside spec
ulative support and on local selling, values 
vc cl in cd %c to %c. J’he Government re
port showing a crop of 2,075,uuu,uuu was 
not so bearish as uumy had expected, and 
there was some buying early on that. The 
lung Interest, which is large ami scattered, 
lias shown some disposition to liquidate. 
The Increase In the visible ofl 1,250,000 was 
a weakening factor.

Oats—This market has been affected by 
the same Influences existing lu coru. There 
has been some loosening up by the long in
terest and not sufficient speculative trade 
io give much support. At 23%c lor May 
there was some short covering and buying 
by shippers against cash sales.

Provisions were strong, active and higher 
around the opening on 1)000 less hogs than 
expected. On the advance some of the 
packers sold freely, pausing some small de
cline. Von;mission houses were buyers. 
1 he market closed steady. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow, 35,000.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

00%
1)7 102% 107
156 135 147
65% <U% till 

108 102 
108 103% 107
254% 253% 268

lABUs A. E. AMES, ; Members Toronto.
E. D. FRASER, I Stock Exchange7\i. 0 15

6 21 Ü-0 25 
0 20 
0 24 
U 18

OSIER & HAMMONDMarkets—Note»

106 Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B. Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

izes, 103 306
115 115World Office,

Monday Evening, Jan. 22.
Mverpool wheat market showed some 

strength to-day. Spot quotations advanced 
%d per cental, and May futures l%d.

Chicago wheat also showed some strength 
tills morning on damage reporta from 
Europe, and In sympathy with Paris and 
Liverpool.

0 10 
0 11 
o U7V4 
0 GO

28%Ebon James. World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 22.

The usual war-time dnlness continued1 to 
characterize the Canadian stock markets 
to-day, and values will not move much un
til .there is some decisive news from South 
Africa. War Engle proved an exception to 
the rule. This Issue, which opened at 250 
this morning. Jumped to 2U0 at the opening 
of the afternoon board, and sold up lu 
267%, closing at that bid, and 26»% asked. 
The rise was due to the ldrge shipments 
from the mine last week, and to the expec
tation of an increased dividend being decid
ed upon at the annual ^meeting.

London to-day reported

57 60

UOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

! 1230 50X RWS5»118
Hides and Wool,

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. 11 East From-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................ *0 U9% to *0 10%
Hides, Nu. 1 green stee^.. 0 1J% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09% 0 19
Hides, No. 2 green................  0 08% 0 09%
Hides, No. 3 green.....................u 07% 0 0»%
Hides, cured .......................... 0 09% 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1........................0 10 0 11
Calfskins, No. 2.......................  0 OS 0 00
Lambskins, fresh...................... 0 95 1 05
l'elts, fresh ..............................  0 95 1 U5
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04 0 05
Wool, fleece ..............................  0 17 0 20
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 10 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra..............  0 19 0 20
Tallow, rough .......................  0 01% 0 03%

G. A. CASE,There are lots of people in your 
town, friends and neighbors of yours, 
who have been cured by this remedy.

Mr. T. Sarchet, merchant tailor, Brock- 
villc, Ont., says they cured him of a severe 
attack of backache and kidney trouble.

They cured Mrs. E. Ford, St. Thomas, 
Ont., of dropsy.

Mrs. Wm. McNeill. 93 St. James St., St. 
John, N.B.. says they cured her of dis
tressing backache, from which she suffered 
for over six months. , s

From nearly every city and town in the 
Dominion we get statements similar to the 
above. People who have used them are 
always glad to say a good word for Doan's 
Kidney Pills, and recommend them to 
others. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.

4
176see

Spot and future quotations on maize ad
vanced In Liverpool to-day.

mm*
In Liverpool bacon declined Gd.

m m m
U Toronto stocks In store are unchanged 

from a weak ago, namely : Hard wheat, 
; 10,017 bushels; fall wheat, 53,700 bushels;

spring wheat, 40)0 bushels; goose wheat, 
1250 bushels; rye, 27oQ bushels; barley, 37,- 
950 bushels; oats, 4000 bushels; com, 15,-
000 bushels; peas, 800 bushels; total 130,527 
bushels.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

ICO
It

103Cables from 
Grand Trunk first pref. at 88, second pref. 
at 5e% and third pref. at 23%.

Hudson Bay unchanged In London at 
f!2, and Anaconda unchanged at 8%.

m
in•ÔÔ

1 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOH.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member, 246

28 Bang Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Ikbentures bought and sold.

GO
120the chartered

fis
The note circulation of 

banks of Canada shows a decrease of 
840,000 for the month of December, 
posits decreased *2,042,000 in December. 
Discounts increased $8,081,000 for the 
month, and they are $260,078,000, as against 
$229,000,000 a year ago. (' “ 
contraction of $1,882,000

*90

British Markets.
Consumera' Gas, 

IS at 220; C.P.R., 25, 23 at 94%; Richelieu, 
25 at 109%; War Eagle, 6J0 at 250, 500 at 
•^>0%.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 100 at 
266xd.; Bank of Hamilton. 2, 1, 3 at 195: 
Consumers’ Gas, 40 at 220; C.P.R., 25* 25 
nt_04%, 50 at 94%;. Toronto Electric, 5 at

Liverpool, Jan. 22.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 
spring, 5s loy2d; No. 1 Cal., Gs 2d to 6s 
2M<d; red winter, 5s 9d; corn, old, 3s 5%d; 
new, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 5M*d; pork, prime 
western mess, 50s 3d; lard, prime western, 
30s Gd; American, retiued, 32s; tallow, 
Australian, 27s Vit; American, good to tine, 
27s Gd; bacon, long clear, light, 34s; 
heavy, 33s Gd; short clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 07s 0d; wheat, 
linn; corn, tirm.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, spot firm. 
No. 2 it. W., 5s Vd; No. 1 Nor. spring, 
lOMfd- Futures firm; March 5s 8l%d, May 
5s-8%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed American, 
new, 3s 5%d; do., old, 3s 6%d. Futures 
quiet; Jan. 3s 5%d, Feb. 3s 5%d, March 
3s 6d, May 3d 5%d, July 3s (Had. Flour, 
Minn., 17s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast quiet and 
steady. On passage- quiet and steady. Am
erican wheat parcels rather higher. No. 1, 
Nor. spring, steam, Feb. anu March, 26s 
4%d. English country markets partially, Gd 
cheaper. Maize off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage firm, but not active.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, Jan. 18f 50c, 
March to June 19f 50c. Flour, Jan. 24f 
60c, March to June 25f 65c. French coun
try markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 
2 U. W., 5s 9d; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5» 10%d; 
futures steady; March 5s Vu. Spot maize, 
firm; mixed American, new, 3s 5%d; old, 
3s 5kd. Futures quiet, Jan. 3s 5%d; Feb. 
3s Gd, March 3s 0U>d, May 3s b^d, July 
3s 6%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat waiting at out- 
ports. Off coast quiet, but steady. On 
passage, nomihally unchanged. La Plata, 
on passage, 25s Gd. No. 1, hard, Man., 
steam, Jan. and Feb. 28s 4&<1. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing. On passage tirm, but 
not active. Oats, No. 1, American, dipt, 
white, Feb. 14s 10%d parcel. Maize, spot 
quotations, Gal., Fox, Bess., 20s 4d. Am
erican mixed, 17s 3d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
R.W., 15%f.

Pari1»—<,“1 ose—Wheat, tone strong, Jan. 
38f 85c, March to June 20f. Flour, tone 
strong, Jan. 24f VOc, March to June 26f 
05c.

The visible supply ofjwhent In the Un
ited States and Canada, together with 
amount afloat to Europe, la 78,153,000 bush- 
els, a decrease of 5a,OJ0 bushels for Ibe 
week. A year ago the total was 54,913,000 
bushels, or 28,240,000 bushels less than at 
the present time.

Call loans snow a 
cumruciivu An Important
item Is the withdrawal of nearly *5,000,0)0 
from United States agencies, reflecting 
easier money there.

1
i

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sts

Telephone 1122.

Note» by Cable.
American rails In London were 

changed to-day. Northern Pacific gained 
a net fraction, and Canadian Pacific 
reflected Saturday's easier quotations on 
this side the water.

in Paris 3 per vent, rentes were at lOOf 
5c.

French exchange on London, 25f 18%c.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Telegraph, 
2, 1 at 133: C.P.R., 25, 25, 50 at 94%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 290, 500. 1000, 5)0 at 267, 
oOO at 267%, 500, 500 at 267%; London and 
Canadian, loo at 54.

Stocks of wheat at leading points to
day : New York 2,300,112 bushels, Mil
waukee 241,500, Duluth 7.067,880, Detroit 
694,500, St. Louis 1,559,870, Toledo 1,292,- 
173, Minneapolis 15,403,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat nt Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 437 cars, us against 757 
cars last Monday and 848 curs a year 
ago.

littleEPHONE CO. 101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 246 

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlller.

5s

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 22.-Close.-C.P.R., 94% 

and 94%; Duluth, com., 6 and 5%- Duluth, 
pref., 15 and 14; Com. Cable, xns., 175 

On Wall Street. and 171; Rich. & Ont., 109% and 1)8; Mont.
The stock market showed continued in- Street By-» xd., 283 and 282; Halifax Elec, 

difference on the part of the public and ny.t 100 and 05; Toronto Street Ry., 102*4 
even of professional speculators to-day. Net jjud 1 ,.1?' st- John Elec. Ry., 135 and 120; 
changes In prices are without any signlti- City, 66 and 64%; do. pref., 140 and
can ce as bearing on the condition of busl- Mont. Gas, 192 and 1V0; Royal Elec.,
ness or affairs. Notwithstanding the bet- and 192%; Montreal Telegraph, 376
ter feeling reported In London on account and 171 ; Bell Telephone, xns., 183 and 171; 
of the satisfactory progress In the Montreal Cotton, 151 and 142; Canada Col- 
accomplishment of British military plan of 8îîz»2?î2Ï7 nn?, Dominion Cotton, 
campaign the English tinanclal public show- JjJJs,aild v™* Y£ar 2<5
ed no disposition to pay higher prices for ÎÏ5* Æ and Bayne Mining,
American securities. As soon as prices iff.and Î5ÎL, ’'rtue^Bp and 5?. Banks— 
were lifted in this market selling orders Merchants, sellers,
for London account were executed In the p8f buyers, 165; Que-
leading international stocks. Whatever n\p«» se]Hers, 112; Corn-
speculative disposition was current seemed 5itïï;e,n®?i aSr Ia5a« sellers, 146;
to be diverted to the cotton and wheat mar- iJ.tSjL' i»*-. ^0.LL^ainv»nd M°rtKa5e*
kets, where there was some show of a ni- BeIlers. 75;
mat ion and considerable strength reflected v M/SSSn L .JvïSn10?!*™ . w. «
from foreign markets. Accretions of cash rJuM wt J!4, & °£
to the reserves of New York banks con- iip vS r at
tinue on a large scale, but there was no îo?' oi 11*a*:
further marked change in the rates for 2S7 *5 gS?’4 3-
money to-day. A further drop In sterling nt 66 25 at65i4 ? *Ro va 1 2FWHn%iCi/i ne* 
exchange rates marked the continued re- 25 atlflflK vi5SîtS& ?? 4o ^
laxatlon in the money situation abroad as Afternoon «lea/It‘ «ln .i 
well as here. The money coming from the 94% I!fi h, lleu 25 at imm °in LMi^.v0 3* 
sub-treasury is due In part to heavy dis- Montres”Ballw^4, xY "as
bursemeuts for pension. payments, which 10 at 2H4%. 50 at l»e!^¥nmntA

Kdsts,?eîLtrïï — cÿyK. ^oSZbSÿ
1SX o^Gorera- SeatS: ^ ^^

ment bonds as security. If the drain trom , no at 08.
the banks into the sub-treasury by reason 
of the taking up of surplus revenues Is re
sumed, the present rate of return from the 
interior would be scarcely sufficient to off-

The net gold^balance in the United States 
at Washington this morning was 

$221,444,048, a decrease 0T $440,157 from 
Saturday,

8$
limited.

ENDENT SYSTEM.
13,000,000.00.
[NTO
ence Shares of One Dollar each, 
r each.

RALPH E. YOUNG,
At 44 to 54 
per cent, on 

Security. In sums to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

$250,000 TO LOAN Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Voting. Consulting Accountant 

Hoem 45. Canada Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 248

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.Visible Supply.

The visible supply of grain In the Un
ited States and Canada, with comparisons, 
is as follows ; W. A. LEE & SON,

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

Cables Quote American Cattle Eas
ier—Fair Market at New York.Jan.;22,

1900.
Jan. 23,

1890.
Wheat, bu. 56,553,000 28,273,000 37,153,000 
Corn, bu. . 14.100,00) 26,061,000 41,789,000 
Oats, bu. . 5,088,000 7,986,000 14,534,000

Wheat increased 21,000 bushels last week, 
as against an increase of 338,)00 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
Increased 1,216,(KK> bushels last week and 
eats Increase 45,000 bushels.

Jan. 24, 
1898. STOCKSNew York, Jan. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4,306 ; 36 cars on sale; market fair; steady 
to 10c higher; about all sold.
$4.80 to $5.55; oxen and stags, $3.15 to 
$3.85; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; cows, $2 to $4; 
extra fat do., $4.50. Cables quote Ameri
can cattle easier; top price at Liverpool, 
12c; at London, 12%c; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 10c per lb. Exports, none. Calves— 
Receipts, 1,321; good veals ’firm, others 
steady; all sold; veals, $5 to $8.50; little 
calves, $4.50; barnyard calves, $2.50 to 
$3.62Vse. 8beep and lambs—Receipts, 12,411; 
active; sheep, 10C to 15c higher; lambs, 15c 
to 25c higher; all sold. Sheep, $3.25 to 
$5.35; culls, $3; lambs, $6 to $6.90; Canada 
lambs, $6.60 to $6.05; culls, $4.50 to $5.50. 
Hogs—Receipts, 10,958; market, 10c to 15c 
higher nt $4.85 to $5 for good to choice 
hogs; Western pigs, $4.70 to $4.85; State 
pigs, $4.90 to $5.

ONTARIO, CANADA 
lilding—corner of Queen 
reets.

GENERAL AGENTSt
and 270; Mon-Steers, BONDSand Bought and sold on 

all Markets.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Aaeurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Ulaaa Co. 
LLOYD'S l’late-Glnss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelnlde-street Bast. Phones 
592 and 2075.

----- by-----
FOR STOCK.
[10,000 Shares 8 per cent. Fixed

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 248

Afloat to Europe.
Jan. 22, 1900 Jan.l5,1900,Jan.23,*99 

Wheat, bu. 21,600,000 21,680,0)0 26,640,000 
Corn, bu. . 13,120,000 13,440,000 31,920,OK) 

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
80,000 bushels the past week, and corn de
creased 320,00) bushels/

. European visible supply of wheat fcs 
61,200,000 bushels.

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established buei- 

■ ness.

:ts.
tly independent company, provided Jj 
)t well be more promising, and this 1 
peedy and overwhelming success.
>LY.
iopoly has in various instances dé
fi controlling interest in the stock, 
the business, and with the view of 

on with the operations of the Com- | 
b be accepted. . jl
■ICE.
shall be established in the City of |
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E. R. C. CLARKSON 240

G. W. YARKER,
ada Life BuildingASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Financial Agent, O

The World’s Shipments.
The world’s shipments of wheat last week 

and those of the corresponding week of 
last year were as follows ;

RYAN & CO.,Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal, Jan. 22.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were G00 
head of cattle, 25 calves, 50 shéep, 50 lambs, 
'lhe demand was good and prices well main
tained. Choice cattle sold at from 4%c to 
•>c per lb.; good sold at 4c to 4tfc per lb.; 
tower grades, 2%c to 3%c per lb.; calves 
sold from $2 to $10 each. Sheep brought 
from 3c to 3*4c per lb. Lambs were sold 
from 4c to 4%c per lb. Hogg brought 
4c to 4Ifc per lb.

Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1864.

BROKERS,
Victor!» Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. » - TORONTO
Room» 48 and 48.

—Bushels— 
1900. 1899.

... 3,061,000 5,198,000 
8)0,000 40,000

.. 80,000 ...............

.. 296,000 184,000
:: 6ià;6ôô

Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign firm and rath
er dearer at 3d higher. English firm and 
rather dearer. American maize quiet, with 
a small business. Danubian quiet, with a 
small business. Flour, American and Eng
lish nominally unchanged.

146
New York Stocks.

Bartlelt, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wnll-gtreet to-day an follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 118 119% 117% 118%
... 100 101 100 100% 

82% 33 
40 40%,TO% 70 75% 76 *

40% *4i. '40%
51% 51% 51% 51%
74 ... ... 74
48% 48% 48 48

118% 119% 118% 119

U. S. and Canada 
Argentine.... j..,
Australia...............*
Danubian.......... ....
India....................J.
Russia .................»

changed to warrant the expectation of a 
series of British victories, xet nothing re 
go uncertain as war, and surprises are to be 
expected.

Slocks,Grain ««Provisions
ÇtyiftW«pondont»! *•

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Sugar ..
Tobacco ..............
Con. Tobacco .
Anaconda ... .
Leather, pref. .
General Electric
Rubber ...............
Federal Steel .

do. pref............
Steel & Wire .
St. Paul ............
Burlington ....................122% 123% 122% 122%

Island .................106% 11)7 106% 100%
Chic., Great West. 13% 33% 13i2 ]3%
Nor. Pacific ............ 52(t 52% 01% 51

; S8-: ::: ”
: 8$ » «

fromChicago 31arkets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May .... 66% 67 66% 66%

" -July .. .. 07% 67% 67% 67%
Corn—May .. .. 33% 33% 33 33%
Oats—May .. .. 23% 23% 23% 23%
l ork-May ... 1) 92 1100 10 87 1087 

May .. .. 6 3° 6 10 6 02 0 02
ltlbs—May .... 5 82 5 87 5 77 5 77

New York Prod nee.
NewVork, jan. 22.—Floor—Receipts, 17,- 

~11 bbls; sales, 3700 pkgs; state and west
ern market was held higher, and met a fair 
demand; Minnesota patents, *3.70 to *3.95- 
Minnesota bakers’, *2.75 to *3: winter pa
tents, *3.50 to *3.75; winter straights, *3.30 
to $3.40; winter exlras, *2.55 to *2.85; win
ter low grades, *2.25 to *2.40. Rye flour, 
«lull; fair to good, *3.10 to *3.20; choice to 
fancy, $3.25 to *3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 48,. 
000 bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels; op
tion market opened strong and active on 
bullish Liverpool cables,general Imylng.part- 
1.V for foreign account, and prospects for 
netter export trade. It held strong all the 
morning, and continued demand. May. 
i2 1316c to 73%c; July,. 72 15-16c to 73%'e. 
KfÇ. steady; state, 55c to 5be. 
C.i.r., New York car lots; No. 2 
western, 00%c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn-It»- 
celpts, 227,175 bushels; sales,25,OK) bushels- 
option market was firm and higher with 
wheat and loss benrlsh Government figures 
than expected; May. 39%<- to 39 1116c. 
Oats—Receipts, 145,000 bushels; option 
market was Ann: track white state, 3l%c 
to 33c; track white western, 31c.

t. 32\ 4ml.......... 6,149,000 6,406,000Totals ... Wall Street Goeefp.East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Cattle—The 

Ket opened unsettled, and there 
stderable variance of

e funds solely for the purpose of the 
ng on the business of the Company.
iR SHARES. , ,
nade upon the form attached to the

41) Direct wire*. Tel. 1104. of Bnffhle. N.XMcIntyre & Wardwell say:
The expected British victory did not 

materialize, bat the progress made by the 
British forces had an encouraging effect on 
general sentiment, and this, with cheap 
money nud lower discount totes abroad, led 
to turther Investment buying of bonds, and 
some purchases of stocks. There was some 
short covering to-day, notably In the trac
tion stocks, Influenced by knowledge that 
the large Inside Interests In the Tblrd- 
avenne Railway were tided over by the 
Standard Oil people, much the same way as 
the large holdings of Metropolitan were 
carried over the late panic. This obviated 
the necessity of some üeavy forced liquida
tion In this stock; It was the tiding over 
of this trouble which had more to do with 
Influencing the covering movement than 
anything else. Advances ranged from 1 to 
2 per cent, in M.R., B.R.T., and Gldcose. 
Realization sales caused fractional declines 
In the late trading, and the market closed 
quiet. Rumors that three new directors 
will be chosen at the B.R.T. Co. meeting 
about the end of tills month were current. 
Money ruled easy at about 3 per cent, nil 
day, and foreign exchange was unchanged. 
The Mouth AIrlean nerve Is still the most 
potent factor, and will dominate for the 
present. It Is believed the relief of Lady
smith Is only a question of a short time. 
In the event of such news the market 
would In nil probability experience a sharp 
advance of several more points, but there 
has already been considerable buyhit'lu an
ticipation of such a development with the 
Idea of securing profits on the advance.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-'street, received the following 
despatch :

Dnlness continues the most prominent 
feature In the stock markets, both abroad 
and In Ibis country, operations not alone 
restricted but almost at a standstill pend
ing hews from South Africa. Price changes 
for the day are confined to fractious. Total 
sales of the day foot the Insignificant 
figures of 252,000 shares, which conveys 
an Idea of the present stagnation and re
cords about as dull a session 
Imagined. The Gould stocks by compari
son showed more activity than others, on 
buying said to be for the Insiders, tho no 
special news was forthcoming to account 
for the advances made. Final prices In 
the railroad list show small gains from 
Saturday closing, with the tone strong, tho 
no more disposition to trade than was 
noticeable at the opening. It seems n 
case of "wait" fur decisive news from the 
war. which, as a matter of fact, is a rldlcu- 

prc*»osltlon, but nevertheless governs 
for the time being.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at lm- 

>ortunt wheat centres to-day;
Cash. Jan. May. July.

Chicago............ *.... *0 63% *0 60% *0 67%
0 72% 0 72%
6 *67% Ô'66% 
0 71% 0 70% 
V 71% 0 71

mar- Railroad Earning;»,
Railroad earnlnga for January are re

markably good. Gross earuiugs of all 
United States roads reporting for the first 
two weeks are $11,159,193, a gain of 7.9 
per cent, over last year and 12.2 per cent, 
over 1898. 1 raffle last year and in 3898
was heavy, and measured by earnings It is 
much heavier this year. Below, earnings 
of ail United States roads reporting for the 
year • 0nr weeks are comPared with last

. 122was cou-
s'uerauie variance of opinion os to ttie 
basis of prices generally. The export trade 
wag In bad position, owing to the lack of 
ocean space, and this put buyers in an In
different attitude. The top price was $5.65 
for the best load of heavy cattle and $b.4U 
lor the best load of medium weight. The 
decline on export cattle was 13c to 25c 
Choice stockers and feeders sold about 13c 
higher, being In light supply and good de
mand. Calves were in moderate supply, 
good demand and steady the best part, of 
the day, but closed weak. The total offer
ings were 140 loads, including 31 loads of 
slocks. Good to best smooth fat export cat
tle, $5.50 to $5.85; good to best, $5.15 to 

$4.50; good to choice 
best

J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

41

% BUCHANAN & JONESNew York....................................
Milwaukee , . 0 65% .... 
8t. Louis .... 0 67%
Toledo............... 0 69 ....
Detroit, rod .. 0 68^4 •••• 
Detroit, white 0 6SÎ4 .•••• 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. -I

Minneapolis No.
1, Northern .0 63-14 

Minneapolis, No.
1, hard.......... 0 65% ....

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

4 Ï
TUS
•ms of application for stock, can 
tnd Attorney of the Company, 
inager of the Patent Exchange ® 
Building, corner of Queen and 

mada; or upon receipt of a pos- 
romptly mailed to any part of

ERS-
s are wanted in every village, town 
1 particulars.

HUR MACMURTRY,
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ont.

do. pref.
Fee. 93%Can.

Mo. raclfte .... 
Sou. I'aclflc ... 
Atchison .. .. 
Atchison, pref. 
Tex. Pacific ... 
Louis. & Nash. 
Southern Ry. ., 

do., pref. .... 
N. & W. pref,.. 
N. Y. Central ., 
Pennsylvania ..
C. C. C...................
Wabash, pref. , 
Halt. & Ohio ., 
Jersey Central
Reading ..........
Reading, pref. . 
Del. & Lack ... 
N. Y., O. & W. 
Pacific Mall ... 
Ches. * Ohio ... 
People's Gas ... 
Manhattan ....

0 63% .... 

0 65% ....

1900. 48%1899.
40 Roads 2d week of

January ........................
67 Roads 1st week of

January......................... 6,590,089 6.230,237
1809.

38%
19%

Assets Exceed

$21,000,000.00. 
Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.

0 65% 0 07 

0 64 0 65%
*4,560,104 *4,115,580 19% ...

61 61% 
16%

61%

If16 16
$5.40; export bulls, v
butcher steers, $4.50 to $5.10; good to 
butcher steers, $4.25 to $4.40; good to best 
fat bulla, $4 to $4.50; feeder bulls, $3 to 
$3.40; good to best fat heifers, $4.25 to 
$4.65; fair to good heifers, $3.25 to $4; faC 
cows, good to best, $3.50J to $4; medium 
fat cows. $2.70 to $3.25; fat cows, common 
to fair, $2 to $2.50; stockers, choice to 
tin quality, $3.85 to. $4.25: common to good 
(lo., $2.75 to $3.50; stock bulls, $2.25 to 
$3.25; fancy yearlings. $3.25 to $3.50; calves, 
good color stock, $3.75 to $4.25; do. good to 
choice, $3.75 lo $4; Jersey stockers, $2.25 to 
$2.75; stock heifers, $2.50 to $3; feeders, 
good to extra, $4 to $4.50; common to good, 
$3.25 to $3.70; stable-fed cows, $2.50 to $3; 
fresh cows, choice to extra good bags, $60 
to $t5; good to choice, $40 to $45; spring
ers, good to extra, $48 to $50; common to 
poor cows, $15 to $25; cows and springers, 
common to good. $22 to $ftO; calves, choice 
to extra, $8 to $8.25; good to choice, *7.25 
to $7.75; fair to good, $5 to $5.50; heavy 
fat calves, $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 72 
loads, and with a generally active demand 
ihc market ruled higher. Lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable $6.50 to $6.65; sales 
principally at $6.60: good to choice, $6.25 to 
$6.60; common to fair, $5 to $5^75; mixed 
sheep, choice to extra, $4.50 to $4.75; good 
to choice. $4.25 to $4.50; yearlings, $3 to 
$5.50; wethers, good to choice, $4.75 10 
$5.25. The offerings were pretty well clean
ed up. Canadas sold $6.25.

Hogs—The total offerings were UDA loads. 
The basis of 5c for heavy hogs was estab
lished to-day. Mixed sold $4.95; Yorkers, 
$4.90 to $4.95; pigs, $4.70 to $4.80; rougm, 
$4.25 to $4.40; stags, $3.60 to $4. The gen
eral trade was active thruout the clay, 
but at the close, when most of the offerings 
were sold, the market closed with an easier 
feeling.

81 81*6 81161898.

. 11,195,146 10,981,7)5
66 Roads 4th week of

December ..................
69 Roads 3d week of 

December...................

12 n=8- 54% 55 
70 70%

134 134%
130 130%
«1%................... (11%21%...................... 21Ï*
58% 58% 58% 58%

117% 117% 117% 117%
18 .................... 18
51 51% 51 51%

176 176% 176 176%
22% 22 22

smZ
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 79%.

8,362,496 7,655,473
Of the various classes of roads where 

representative lines Lave reported, Central 
Western make by far the best showing. 
With Trunk lines are Included only the 
western connections of the large eastern 
systems, and these report a considerable 
gain over l>otb yea re. Many of the large 
Southern roads bave reported, and the In
crease over both years Is very satisfactory 
On Granger roads reporting there Is only 
a small gain over last year, but the In
crease over 1898 Is nearly onMhird. South
western roads report a trifling gain com- 
la red with both years. Earnings are given 
iclow of roads classified by sections or 

chief classes of freight, compared with last 
year, and percentages showing comparison 
with 1898 :

134
Flour—Ontario patents. In hags. *3.40 to 

13.60; straight rollers. *3.20 to *3.40; Hun
garian patents, *3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
*3.55, all on track nt Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north 
Iml west; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba bard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74e.

Oats—White oa.ts quoted at 25%c west.

Harley—Quoted nt 38c tor No. 2 west; 
leed barley, 35c to 36c.

Itye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
lOc east.

. Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and
shorts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
last.

Corn—Canadian. 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. _

Peas— At 57e to 57%e, north and west, for 
■nmediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 750 
bushels, ol grain, 15 loads of hay, aud 2 of 

• straw.
Wheat—One load of spring sold at 68c 

ter bushel.
. Harley easier; 500 bushels sold at 40c to

■:

All classes of property Insured at current rate»

F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,ex-

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones-Office 8391, Residence 4243.

s 44 44%
30 30%

i 104% 105%
„ .4 93 93%
Metropolitan.............163% 1B<S% 163 166
Brooklyn R. T.........  70% 73 70% 72%
Ten. C. * 1................ 85 86 85 85%
Illinois Central ... 114 .................... lfi*

John Stark S Co.,the following deal with us :
CARIBOO (McKlnneyX 
PATTNB
rambler-cariboo,
OKANOGAN,

. 104% 105 

. 93 94

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomr Stark. Edward B. Frbkland.

Ne%v York Produce Market
New York, Jan. 22.-Flour—Receipt a 17.- 

-«5 bbls.; exports, 9391 bbls.; sales, 
packages ; very quiet, but held a shade 
higher, with wheat checking demand: Mtn- 
nosota patents, $3.75 to $4f do. bakers*. 
$2.7u to $<t; winter patents, $3.00 to $3.89. 
do. straights, $3.35 to $3.45: do. extras. 
S2.,k) to $2.85; do. low grades. $2.20 to 
$2.40: rye flour, steady; fair to good, .4.3.lu 
to $3.20; choice to fancy, $3.25 to *3.50; 
buckwheat flour, quiet, $2 to $2.35. Corn- 
meal, dull: yellow Western, 80c; citv. 78c; 
Brandy wine, $2.20 to $2.30. Rye, dull; No. 
2 Western, (;ov,c. f.o.b., afloat: state rve, 
ooe to OBc, e.l.f., Now York on riots. Bariev, 
or,let; foodlntr. 4314c to 47*4c. e.l.f. New 
York: malting. 50c to 53c, c.l f., 
barley, Inalt, dull: Western, 55c to 65c.

Wheat-Receipts, 48,000 bush: expo 
71.945 Bush.; sales. 2,350.000 bush, turn 
120,000 bush, exports: spot, steady; No. 2 
red, 74-t«c, f.o.b., afloat, prompt; ko. 1 
Northern. Duluth. 77%c; do.
Duluth. 79%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red. 72-K<c. 
elevator. Options opened strong on de
cidedly higher cables, good foreign and do
mestic buying nud absence or offerings. 

-They continued firm, supported by a small 
visible supply Increase, until the last hour, 
when realizing developed and brought 
notion; closed steady nt %<■ net. advance: 
March. 73%c to 74 5-10c; Cosed. 73%c to 
74 5-lfic; May, 72%o to 73 5-16c; closed, 
7‘2%c; July, 727Ac to 73 7-16c, closed 72%c.

Corn— Receipts. 227.175 bushels: exports, 
1030 bushels: sales, 35,000 bushels futures. 
248,000 bushels export: No. 2. 40%c, f.o.b.. 
ntloat, and 40%c, elevator. Options opened 
tirm on a less bearish Government report 
than expected, together with the jump in 
wheat, but later declined under realizing: 
closed easy and unchanged: May, 39 5-ltlc 
to 39 11-lGc. closed 3iFfcc.

Oat.»—Receipts, 145(,(JOO bushels; exports, 
320 bushels: spot, dull: No. 2, 2ti%c; N). 
3. 29c; No. 2 white. 3144c: No. 3 do.. 31c: 
.track mixed Western, 21>%c to 30%c; track 
white, 31%c to 35c. Options, quiet and 
steady.

Butter, steady: Western creamery. Vie 
to 25c: do. factory, 36c to 20c: June cream
ery. 20c to 23*Ac: Imitation creamery. We 
to 23c: state dairy. 19c to 24c: do. cream- 

21c to 25c. (’heose. firm; fnll-madc

iant to get in on a sure advance.
London Stock Market.

Jan. 20. Jan. 22. 
Close. Close. 

..10113-16 1)1 

..10113-16 101 
...187% 137
lill«% 116

NS SSSMIfcJSSSS: January 
1900. 1890.

*1,443,481 *1,511,999
272,368 242,715

1,720,232 1,402,273
1,696,618 1,630,545
2,735,035 2,490,133
2,744,469 2,716,746

516,090 452,406

. . . .$11,159,193 *10,345,818
.........  993,416 ■ 858,416
............. 1,012,556 871,084

Total................................*13,165,165 *12,075,318

Trunk ........................
Other Eastern ... 
Central Western ..
Grangers...................
Southern ...................
Southern Western 
Pacific .........................

Consols, money..............
Consols, account ..........
New York Central ..
Canadian Pacific ..........
Illinois Central ....
Erie ......................................
Erie, pref.............................
Reading..............................
St. Paul ............................
Pennsylvania ..................
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 76
Atchison ............................
Union I'aclflc...................
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash, pref....................
Ontario & Western ...

Robert Cochran
F. Q. Morley & Co.9.7aMember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

rocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
k and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 

business and mining shares

m8.. ut?
12 I;34 Brokers and Financial Agente, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

34 as could be
U. S. Roads 
Canadian ... 
Mexican ....

by*
1%

06Ü
321Phone 316.-d.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlssls76%
20%
48%
77%

20%

OHIO YOU LIKE TO FEE! 
PERFECTLY WELLY

10 King Street West, Toronto, 
Telephone £884.

48%;g|
:Sg

New Xo-rk;
Foreign Exchange,

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordon-street, To
ronto, brokers, to day report closing ex
change rates as follow» :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

8814
21%rs,

res.v J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

22' ,

OBMOpea

-TTv
I ABLETS
■ FOR
■ I RED
^Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
ice you have felt the great blés» 
i of good health you will nevefc 
without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND ^
BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUBOP*

At Druggists. By m»il from

Hope Medicino Co’y, Limited, ToroA ,
60C. PER PACKAGE

Cotton Market.,
New York, Jan. 22.—Cotton, gpot closed 

steady; middling uplands, 7%c; middling 
gulf, 8%c; sales, 1200 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady; Jan. 7.58, 
Feb., May and June 7.51, March and July 
7.52, April 7.60, August 7.49, Sept. 6.UÙ, 
Oct. 6.75, Nov. and Dec. U.70.

Ionsm No. 1 hard Sellers.
N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 pre to 3-32 pre 
MonL’lFunds.. 10 dis 
Demand Stg... 9 9-16 to 9 
60 Days Sight. 8 13-16 to 8 15-16 
Cable Transfs. 911-16 to 913-16

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.87%|4.86% 
Sixty days’ sight ..] 4.84%|4.84

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
91-8 to 914 

10 to 101-8

Clilcuno Live Slock.
Chicago, Jail. 22.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

*5.25 to *6.25; poor to medium, *4.10 to 
*5; mixed stockers, $3.25 to *3.80; selected 
feeders, *4.20 to *4.00; good to choice cows, 

*4.50; heifers. *3 to *5.35; can-

par
11-1644c. Canadian» 'Going South.

Before concluding arrangements for a trip 
for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolines, Florida and the south write to 
L S. Brown, general agent, Southern Kail- 
wav Washington, D.C., who will glad y 

‘ if free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guidé», quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman apace, etc. 'Ihree last, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally, 
Washington, li.C., through to Savannah, 
Go connecting there with Plant System, 
and' at Jacksonville with Florida Last 
Coast Kailway.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg»Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 30%c to

BlUjC.
Hoy steady; 15 loads sold at $11 to $12.50 

at $7.50 to 

at $5.50 to

Phone iU»
MUTATE WIRES.

$;j.60 to
ners, $2.20 to $2.90; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; 
calves. $4.50 to $7.75; fed Texas beeves. 
$4 to $5. Hogs—Mixed and butchers'. $4.55 
to $4.85: good to choice heavy, $4.10 to 
$4.85; rough heavy. $4.55 to $4.65: light, 
$4.45 to $4.72&; bulk of sales. $4.65 to 
$4.75. tibepp—Native wethers, $4.50 to $5; 
lambs, 4.75 to $6.40; / Western wethers, 
$4.40 to $4.80; Western lambs, $5.50 to 
$0.40. Receipts—Cattle?* 9,500; hogs, 26,- 
000; sheep, 20,000.

per ton.
Straw steady; 2 loads 

M-50 per ton.
-Dressed Hogs—Prices 1 
*>.60 per cwt.
Grain-*

Wheat, white, bush. ..
red, bush.................

“ fife, bush .......
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush.................
Rye, bush ..............
Reas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush
Beans, bush ..........

seeds—
Red clover, bush.............$4 75 to 50
Alsike, choice to fancy.. G 50
Alslke, good No. 2..............5 00
White clover, bush..........7 00
Timothy seed, bush.......1 00

nml
Hay, pop ton.............
Hay, mixed, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per -ton .. 7 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Delry Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls... 
i-Bgs, new laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair..

.Geese, per lb............
Prnlt

n m.
Actual, 

to ... 
to ... J. LORNE CAMPBELLHenry Clews* Views.

ry Clews, New York, says The 
Market has lately shown the Inertia

Hen 
Stock
usual after such a break ns occurred In 
December. A period of hesitancy natural
ly follows such unexpected shocks, and time 
Is required for recovery of the injured and 
the readjustment of account# before a fresh 
onward start can be affected. There are 
Indications that this period of rest has been 
beneficial, and that the market is gradual
ly getting Into good form for a fresh bull 
movement when circumstances favor. We 
la.v particular stress upon circumstances: 
for during the present year prices, being at 
a higher level, are likely to be much more 
sensitive to unfavorable events than In 
1899. While the majority of influences are 
unquestionably on the side of a higher 
range of values, they aro not so uniformly 
so as a year ago: hence It would be folly 
to calculate upon a repetition of the move
ments of 1899, no matter how bright the 
future appears. As already said, the prob
abilities favor better prices In the future, 
but the next advance will be more discrimi
nating than its predecessor. Buyers will 
differentiate more sharply between 
ties which have been highly inflated

(Member Toronto Sleek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.Money Market,
The local money market t, unchanged. 

Money on call, ti per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 4% 

ter cent. Open market discount rate is 
d% to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 3 to 3% 
per cent.

.$0 68% to*.... Order» executed In Canada, New 
York, London and«8

68
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE246

403 30^

«îss.sr tths, ss&rs
title instrument. In which even s breath 
nf nlr will make a variation. With such 
persons" disorders of the stomach ensue 
62$ suffering. To these Farmers 
Vegetable pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. _________ 4X1

53 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas* Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without erutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, nud I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

1ENRY A. KING & COGOV*
•yToronto Stock Exchange.i'2015 BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
TORONTO-

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

... 250

245 238 245 238
i 146 145

267% 266 • 267 265%

oner/jji

Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto ....
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...........................
Hamilton .. ...... 196 194 196
Nova Scotia ............ • • • «—G
Traders.............................. .. H1 1 ••• 311
British America . . 325 322% 324 322%
Western Assurance 161 Jo9V6 162 159
Imperial Life .. ..
National Trust ...
Consumers* Gas ..
Montreal Gas .. .
Dom. Telegraph.............. 130
Ontario & Qu'Ap.. 65 59 65 ...
Can. N. W. L. Pref. 55 63V4 56 53
C. r. R. stock .... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Toronto Electric .. 138 134% 138 134%

do. new ........................... 333 ... 1X3
General Klectric .. 170 3WS 173 306

do. pref.

00
00
00

165
146
215 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
Agents

Straw—
PERSONAL. cdcry.

fancy large and small. 12%c to 1.3c: large 
late‘made. 11%c to 12c; small do.. 12c to 
32V*c. Eggs, firm: state and Penns., 21'N 
Western ungraded at mirk. 14c to ivc; 
Western, 21c. Iors off. Rosin, steady: 
strained, common to good. $1.62V& to $1.65. 
Turpentine, steady. 58c. to 53W1. Molasses, 
steady; New Orleans, open kettle, gird to 
flmlce. 44c to 55c. Pig iron, dull: North- 
rrn $20 to *24: Southern. *19.50 to *24. 
Conner, dull; brokers, *16.60; exchange, 
$16 50 Lead, steady: brokers. *4.45: ex- 
oba'neè *4.70 to *4.75. Tin. barely steady: 
straights, *28: plates, firm. Spelter, firm; 
domestic *4.60 to *4.70 

Tho market for coffee futures opened 
barely steady at unchanged prices to 10 

doellno. and closed barely steady. 15 
to 23 point* net lower. Total sales 23,750

600 50 104the city yester- 80r. Barr. M.L.A., was In 
looking after business mntteis. 
th<' Speaker’s chamber at the I art- 

Buildings yesterday afternoon. o(
' Boss gave a reception Jn hf.n y -, 
Sfrattyn, wife of Hou. J. R-

' 1-’!°Varwell. M.L.A.. Ea'ft AlgomlL '||JJ 
i hi- buildings yesterday. He rayprs n 
Imsn 1 to increase the representatl® -lo 
i»ma and -other districts in New 'dj
he Dominion and Ontario Houses. * j 
r. -A. K. Bradbury of the ManutBf i ./|a 
• Company. Ottawa, 'is at the •• lg
i*e. II.* says tin* insuvaive hit- ln<--9- j,fl ^
rulid at the capita!.' Mr. Bradbury.
\ 4*11 known in Toronto, will be uer*
,-ral days.

He Decides to Smoke.
Whether a man shall give up h«H prosper•

The man decide* that "a women honiy a 
woman, but a good clgnr » a smoke. Kvon 
the ladles like the aroma of the Havana 
cigars you get at Muller*».______

104Application* for Land.
Applications for land In the new district 

to be opened up In the Province of Ontario 
are coming In In large numbers to Mr. 
Thomas Southworth of the Department of 
Colonization. In addition to applications 
from Toronto, London and other Ontario 
places, there are several from American 
cities.

00 220

. $0 20 to 

.. 0 25
securl- 
on the

basis of large temporary earnings and ee-S 
entitles free of unreasonable inflation and 
possessing a more stable earning capacity.

As already said, the outlook Is for
nmney‘an^Sronçe/Intrtnîfc^rondtotHuffn MaKn.,e. T-w.
^^Ll,-^n^îirP^«,r,re,a%C^: peSWS "of1, tije^Grand On,, those w* have had experience can

fS-SK'-ESETî-S SsZrsLzever, In South Africa has now sufficiently Grand Trunk branch of the system. who use Holloway s Com Curs. •<!

30 ■ ■
147 147 Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.
222 2B) 222 219

. 193% 18»

85 139
13..on

.. 0 75 
.. 0 U8

00 189 ed
09 130

and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes.' per ' „ 
jn Phage, per doz.
Onions, per hag...
Boots, per bush...
Celery, per doz.. 
Turnips, per bag.

.$1 50 to 
. 0 45 
. 0 30 
. 0 90 
. 0 .30 
. 0 30 

0 25

0)
O CUP*Î a COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It fails 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature la 
on each box. 246
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.THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

A PASTOR’S APPEAL FOR HELP.TotheTrade Choice 
50x360, si

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Tilt» Yonne Woman’» Only Hope ot 
Recovery I» by Being Sent 

to Grnvenhnret,
Editor World: I would like very much to 

bring to the attention o£ your numerous 
readers a very sad case which has come 
under my notice, and to appeal to them 
for help for the name.

The father and mother an, both Invalids,

cf&X/

Jan. 23. h. H.AAD
See And Now Some Frenchmen Want to 

Make a Grab While Britain 
is Busy.

TWsee us. 
vanco you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r ik Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

ts to suit borrower.

¥

Our
Os‘‘Crescent"

Brand
and have been so, the mother for 17 years 
and the father for seven year», 
support baa fallen upon their two daugh
ters. Under the severe strain one ot them 
has broken down with hemorrhage of the 
lungs. The doctor says that the only hope 
of her recovery Is In going to the Muefcos-i 
Home for Consumptives at G raven hurst to 
have complete rest tor some mvn.hs. I 
have called on W. J. Gage, treasurer of 
the National Sanitarium Association, and 
he said that much and all as they .would 
like to help they had no fund avallab-c 
tor such, cases.

It will require $7 a week to keep tier 
there.

1 think your readers can see that, with 
father, mother and sister sick, and only one 
young woman on small wages to support 
them. It Is Impossible to send her unless 
help Is received from outside.

Mr. Gage suggested that 1 should let the 
facts be known and appeal for help, i 
know that there are many appeals, and 1 
hesitate to add to their number, but this 
case seems to me so urgent. By help now. 
in all probability, a bright young life can 
be saved from the “White Plague pf the 
North,” consumption, and the bread-ww- 
ner spared to an Invalid father and mother, 
who will never be able to do a stroke <»f | 
work to support themselves. ' |

It has beeu laid upon my heart to make 
I know the need.

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 182.

ML/
TheirCHINESE OFFICIAL TO BE KILLED

men
We have an entirely 

plan of lending
For Bringing on the War—French

men In Tonltln Greatly 

Elated.
Black new

Call and get our terms

Dress Goods =3Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 22.—The steamer 
Monmouthshire brings news from Shang
hai that China has acquiesced in French 
demands for territory at Kwang Chauwan 
Bay after two more Chinese defeats. China 
has dismissed the Viceroy of two Kwang 
provinces, appointing Ll Hung Chang to 
succeed him. China also agrees to decapi
tate the prefect who began the warfare 
against the French and to pay 200,000 taels 
Indemnity to the families of the French- 
pien who were killed.

French leaders In Tonkin are greatly elat
ed and declare that while Englaid Is busy 
In Africa France should extend her sphere 
of Influence over Kwang Tung, Kwaugsl 
and Yunnan, and demand equality with 
England In Siochuan.

On Dec. 20 eighty French soldiers were 
sent Into the Interior to make a demonstra
tion and prevent further native uprisings. 
They engaged a body of Chinese iroops 
anil fought their way thru. A 
then surrounded them, but was driven back. 
One hundred natives were killed or wound
ed. The same week three companies of 
marine Infantry charged Chinese regulars, 
killing 22. French warships tlieu threat
ened to go up the river and bombard Can
ton, whereupon China yielded.

IMPERIAL OXFORDrilling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

Gene246eow

Figs ot thistle^ ? THEWellington and Front St». Baet, 
TORONTO. Ales and PorterOne should not offer what he 

does not possess, 
give an experience never had. 
Hence pretenders fail. Cot- 
tam Seed alone represents a 
lifetime among birds. Its 
merit tells.

■

He cannot O.DAMAGES FOR WOUNDED HEART. Enemy— 09—

Catharine Tlchborne Wins a Breach 
ot Promise Suit—A Sealed Ver

dict In Another Case.
k sealed verdict was returned In the suit 

of William Henry Robinson against First- 
brook Bros., tried before Mr. Justice Rose 
yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff was em
ployed in the defendants’ factory, and lost 
Ills left thumb while working at a rip-saw 
on Aug. U last. He claimed *1500 damages, 
alleging that the machinery $vus defective. 
T. C. Robinette appeared for plaintiff, and 
Wallace Nesbitt, <J.C., for the defendants.

Dnpiages were assessed at $650 for The 
plaintiff -*n an action brought by Catharine 
Tichbourne. formerly of Norwich. Oxford 
County, who sued William Edwards, a 
printer, for breach of promise. No one ap
peared for the defence.

The peremptory list for to-day is : Cro- 
nan v_ Whitworth; Godwin v, NeWeombe; 
McBride v. Toronto Railway Company; Mar- 

Toronto Industrial Exhibition As-

A1lighten > fl
this appeal because 
Money can be sent to me at 12 Grove-ave
nue, and will be acknowledg *d in the pap
ers. 1 Jesse Gibson,-

Pastor Dovercourt-road Baptist Church.

COMPANY
jLIMITSD

•re th« finest in the market. Th>> are 
made from the fleeet malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

THNOTICE • Kff S2—
6 patenta, «il Mparntvly— IfUtD BKKAD. 10e. : PKRCJ 
HOLLER Sc. ; SKBD. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this 25c. ronh for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other oeeil. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAUS 
illustr-tcd BIRD DOCK, 96 pages—post free 25a.

.V.V Shortly befl 
posted a]
dated sj 
p.m. It I 
the ptisil 
front of 
enemy’s 
It can 
open slim 
rvn are 
placed oj 
Ing the d 
artillery 
are replj 
advantnd 
isb, as i 
Boer trei 
attempt j 
night) to 
point of 
enemy’s J 
and whicj 
position j 
kop has j 

the cnein 
the Lond 
means “I

:< »,mob HERBERT HULL WAS KILLED $

COAL BILLThe White Label Brand29While Flehtlngr n Fire at Athene a 
and Buried 

Him in the RUine.
Athens, Out., Jan. 22.-On Monday even

ing a fatal Are occurred In this village. A 
large double dwelling erected about 20 

by Dr. T. F. Chamberlalu, In
spector of Prisons and Asylums tor Ontario, 
and the late J. C. Miller of I*arr> Sound, 
was discovered to he on tire, and, despite 
the strenuous efforts of the local lire bri
gade and citizens. It was totally consumed. 
Kev. William Wright, rural dean of -.South 
Leeds, who occupied part ■ of the bulldiug, 
tost many of hla household effects. Dr. 
Chamberlain was In the village at the time 
superintending some repairs to the vacant 
wing, and it was in this part that the lire 
started. While the hook and ladder com
pany were tearing down a wooden annex, 
the building they were working at. sud
denly collapsed, and one of the workmen, 
named Herbert Hull, who was engaged In 
chopping out the studding, was burled In 
the ruins. He was promptly extricated, 
but life was extinct. Goss on building, 
$7000.

Rural Dean Wright's loss In books alone 
was $500, besides about $700 In household 
furniture. No Insurance.

Herbert Hull was Insured In the l.O. F.

Building Fell IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of au Firat-Clasa 

Dealer»
HELIGOLAND WAS ON FIRE.

years ago HOFBRAUTag Ingraham Ho» Arrived From 
the Wreck In St. Mary’» Bay, 

Newfoundland.
St. John’», Nfld., Jail. 22.—The tug In

graham has returned from the wreck of 
the Heligoland, In St. Mary’s Bay.

A diver who went down fonnd the steam
er a shapeless mass of iron, sails and cord- 

Her mizzenmast had been hurled 
overboard when so struck, 
probably went at the same time and her 
mainmast followed. Her foremast alone 
is now standing.

The only letters of her name now re
maining are “Hel.”

The coast people who first sighted the 
ship say she was on fire ns she entered the 
bay, the fiâmes being plainly visible. The 
supposition Is that the captain was mak
ing for the land to beach the steamer when 
the reef was struck.

No bodies have yet been recovered.

û Are more quickly and easily regulated 
And give better baking results 

Than any old style range.
Their special patented improvements will interest you if you're 

» housekeeper. Call and see them at the

ft Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.

shall v. 
sociat'on. mLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its Kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

X0THE DEFEAT OF THE YAQUIS. »CtWW*V0«tr vMexican» Have Taken 500 Prisoner» 
After Losing; 80 Killed and 

W on n tied.
Nogales, Arlz., Jan. 22.—A messnge from 

Ortiz, a station on the Sonora Railroad, 
confirms the reported defeat of the Yaqul 
Indians by the Mexicans. Mexican loss in 
killed and wounded, 80. The Yaqnl chief, 
Tctubiate. was killed along with 200 of his 
best fighters. The 000 Indians taken pri
soner» will be brought into Ortiz to-morrow 
and also Father Beltran and the Josephine 
Bisters, who were rescued.

RKN4JUKENage.
Her funnel

feiJlME ®M 
ffiŒm»
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n68 Bay St
TORONTO
TEL.370 KkXXXXXXX>OOOSrt»!XXXXXKXKXX General Joui 

mand of 
Huiler. W 
«■d In con 
orals Cm! 
The 'nfW 
baa been

tT-.Va.w DM.&K.Trolley Competition.
* A paragraph Is going the rounds of tl.e 
press stating that “the new anil vigorous 
management of the New York Central has 
decided to fight the trolley at 
offering competition along its 1 
Is rather ridiculous when you 
think, It over. What occasion has the old 
and reliable New York Central got to light 
the trolley for anyway? Take, for lnstan >c. 
Its Buffalo and Niagara Falls branch. Wttat 
In the name .of common-sense has It got to 
fear from the trolley In the long ma? 
Doesn’t It meet the prices of the trolley 
and then doesn't It beat the trolly 
by an hour or more In the trip between the 
two places? Then hasn't the New York 
Central a private right of way. which pre
cludes, to a large degree, the probability of 
delays to Its trains through killing and 
maiming people In vehieles-eoiiroiite? l’hen 
again the New York Centrât’lms the great 
advantage of operating roomy and comfort
able cars for the accommodation of the 
traveling public. Fight the trolleys, in
deed? Why, even the trolley officials them
selves usé the New York Central between 
here and Buffalo. Catch any of them go
ing to business between the leading cities 
on the Niagara frontier In their own cars. 
Bats!—From The Niagara Falls Dally Cata
ract.

FRENCH EDITOR DIED SUDDENLYSTRICKEN WHILE PREACHING.

COALThe Very BestMr. Adolph Martin of Le Journal, 
Montreal, Passed Away Most 

Unexpectedly.
Montréal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Le Journal, 

the new French Conservative dally, Is now 
without id edlton-in-chief. Mr. Adolph 
Martin, who had been at the head of the 
paper since Its first Issue, was at work as 
usual late last night, and went 
home about midnight, apparently in good 
health. This morning, however, at 0.30 
Mr. Martin was taken 111 and Immediately 
expired. He was born in France In 1844, 
and was the first Frenchman t6 take up 
arms for the Pope In 1870, forming part 
of the Papal Zouaves.

Chancellor Bnrwosh of Victoria 
University Taken Suddenly 

111 Sunday Niffkt.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 22.—Dr. N. Bur- 

wash, Chancellor of Victoria University, 
Toronto, Canada, was stricken with heart 
trouble last night, in the midst of his lec
ture at the First M.E. Church, and was un
able to proceed. An immense audience was 
present and showed the greatest sympathy 
for the speaker. His illness Is not consid
ered dangerous.

A telegram was received from Mrs. Bur- 
wash yesterday afternoon, saying it was 
likely Chancellor Burwash would be well 
enough to come home to-day.
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EPPS’S COCOA Havo yon sinned aç*inst natnre 
when ignorant of the terrible 

crime you were committing. When too late to avoid 
the terrible résulta, were your eyes opened to your 
peril? Did you later on in manhood contract 
PRIVATE or DLOOD disease Î 
you now and then see somo alarming symptoms? 
Daro you marry in your present ccnûitionî You 
know, "LIKE FATHER. LIZE C0IT.” U aarriad. 
are you constantly living in dread Î Have you 
drugged with nterrury ? Our booklet will paint out 
to you the rcsul t« of these crimes and point 
our SEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cure 
you. It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CUBE 
ANY CURABLE CASE 02 NO PAY,

CONSULTA HO:? FREE. BOOK 5 F REE. 
to call, write fer a QUESTION BLANK 
TREATMENT.

YOUNG MAN AND J

WOODany
DoCOMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Oo-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

Were you cured ?6RATEFUL »

.offices:
CROW’S NEST CASES SETTLED. 20 Kins Street West.

»! y « ,, »-i 415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

K.planade, foot cf We.t Market It, 
802 Weilcley Street. Bnthnr.t Street, nearly op». Fre.t,
806 Uaeea Street *a»t. **»»• Areaae. at O.T.R, Croula»
«16 Spodlna Avene. 1181 *on*e Street, at C.P.R.CroMli»
E.plnnnde Street, near Berkeley S*. 13 Telephone».

•j
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for HOME ^Lj

BREAKFAST SUPPER IS DFe^*, P6EPPS’S COCOA y^i
NOTES FROM KINGSTON.

Canadian Pacific Company Has 
Fixed Up 21 of the Men Who 

Brought Suits Against It,
Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—1Twenty-one 

cases Instituted in the Superior and Cir
cuit Courts by laborers employed upon the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, for damages 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway, have 
been settled, the company paying each -man 
an amount ranging from $5 to $75 to cover 
cost of tmsportatlon, together with the 
legal costs Incurred.

Old Woman Fonnd Dead — Miner 
Killed nt Calaboarie—Little 

Child Poisoned*
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 22.—Sunday morn

ing Mary Curran, an aborigine, was found 
dead sitting beside a fence In Batrlefieid, 
across the river from Kingston. She had 
started home Saturday afternoon In an In
toxicated condition, and. seating herself I e- 
side the fence, had died of exposure. She 
was about 70 years old.

Word was received at noon to-day that 
a cave-in In an Iron mine at Calabogie, cn 
the line of the K. and P. Railway, north 
of Kingston, had buried a miner named 
Palmer. No particulars are to hand.

A little child of Thomas Rutherford, Vic
toria-street, this morning swallowed some 
carbolic acid, which it had accidentally 
come across in a cupboard, and died short
ly afterwards in great agony.

At the Sign of the Scales.
In the Police Court yesterday Robert 

Willis was fined $1 and costs for failing to 
lQOve on when P.C. Bogart told him to. 
Willis also declined to give II» name.

William Bain. Ernest Spanner, Arthur 
Crozier, Fred Marvin and R. Wilton were 
taxed the usual $1 and costs for being 
drunk and disorderly.

James Leslie, who was charged with tres
passing on* the property of Mrs. James Bur
nett, 1!>2 West Richmond-stret, was fined 
$J and costs.
’Ten dollars and costs or 50 days was 

John McGinnis' punishment. He got drunk 
on Saturday and abused bis landlady.

Flo Wilson, charged with vagrancy, was 
given a chance to do better.

i <4 -.

«= ELUS ROGERS 1i/x
FORMER MRS. STERNAMAN

Is Seeking; a Divorce From Husband 
No. 3, Named Gutenberg;.

Bridgeburg, Jan. 22.—Last week a lady 
and a youth came across on the dummy 
and asked to see the squire, 
proved to be the former Mrs. Sternaman, 
who won considerable notoriety by being 
tried on a charge of murdering her hus
band. She produced a marriage certificate 
issued at Niagara Falls, Ont., in which 
the contracting parties were Olive Adelc 
Sternaman and Frank Gutenberg- The 
lady stated that she wished a divorce from 
her present husband. She also threatened 
to avosecute him on a serious charge. Hhe 
was referred to the Police Magistrate, who 
made out the necessary papers.

Poorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL GO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

3B

Have You prÆ SPSS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write THE BEST COAL & WOODCOOK REMEDY CO
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $o00.000. Wo solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

The lady
•I

y%\Strnass Goes Back.
' When the extradition case of Samuel 
Strauss came up before Judge McDougall 
yesterday the prisoner consented to go 
back for trial, and the proceedings ended. 
Strauss Is wanted In Newark. N.J., to nn- 
ewer to a charge of appropriating to his 
own use some money collected by him while 
an agent of the Singer Mfg. Co. T. C. Rob
inette appeared for the prisoner and J. W. 
furry, Q.C., represented the U.S. authori
ties.

Artist O’Brien’s Will.
The will of the late Lndns Rlcharl 

O Brien, artist, was yesterday entered for 
prohate. The estate consists of $1®M> In 
household goods, $212.50 In stocks, $3000 in 
pictures, and realty at 20 follege-street 
worth $0825, but morttaged for 84000. The 
widow is the sole henetledary.

Charles Green, shoemaker, died two week, 
ago, leaving property worth $7.80—$311.73 in 
cash and $138.27 in other personal effects. 
By the will, the Broadview-avenue Congre
gational Church and Sunday Schools r». 
ï.cive, 'ln‘1 Revs- K. Barker and J. >\ 
Uerrie $50 each. There are a number of 
other small beouests.
was woi-tha$20(X>^ when 

”g<i- -ïi? ltel?‘!l ai” : Fropertv north $1000. 
cash $800, ami $1100 in debts and notes The 
estate Is divided equally among the'ehil 
dreu.

Proceedings also took place In the estate 
?LLhe, late Sliss c B- Dlck- It consist- i.f 
$9u0 In stocks, and Is willed to a s'ster 

■ Helen Dick. •
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MARKET RATES.
Nervous Debility.246

offices:AExhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Uleers and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bus fail
ed to cure you. 
tton free.
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinets $1.00 6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadinai Avenue and Gollega 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

XThe Chicago and Northwestern Kaliwav, 
In connection with the D. S. 8. & A. Rail
way, put In a new schedule to “The 
Copper Country” of Northern Michigan 
Sunday, Jan. 21, whereby the service 
between Chicago and Calumet and Mar
quette, Mich., will lie greatly improved.

The through drawing room sleeping 
to Calumet, which has been leaving Chi 
at 10.30 p.m., arriving Calumet 2 o'clock 
flic next afternoon, will leave Chicago at 
8 p.m. daily, arriving at Calumet 11.50 the 
next forenoon, with dining car, sorting 
breakfast ‘‘a la carte.”

Marquette will be reached at 8 o’clock, in 
stead of 10.40 a.m. The southbound sche
dule will be correspondingly shortened, it. 
will be noted that this arrangement affords 
the earliest arrival in “The Copper Coun
try” and Marquette via any line.

Temporary Platform Collapsed.
An improvised platform, on which were 

seated nearly 200 children, collapsed in the 
Centennial Methodist Church on Dowrcourt- 
Toad nt the Sunday night service, and pre
cipitated half the youngsters to the floor. 
'Hie accident caused a small panic among 
the congregation, and some of the women 
went Into hysterics. Fortunately, no per
son was Injured.

Send us $1.00 as a de
posit and wc will send 
you by express one of 
our new indurated fibre 
board cabinets. . Try it 

vm for a week, and if you 
M do not find it satisfac- 
Wd tory in every 
3j|B turn it and get your 
EHF money back. If on the 
^ other hand you find it 

as represented you can send the balance, $5.00. 
Could anything be fairer Î This offer will not 
be repeated.
Niagara Vapor Bath* *re made in over twenty 

llfferent styles. Prices from $2.00 up. Onr new Fold
ing Indurated Fibre Board Cabinets are per- 
ection. Sund fur printed matter, including names and testi- 

ials of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used 
them. Agents wanted. JONES A CO., Mamvacturers. 
Niagara Falla, N.Y., and 37 Yonge St„ Toronto
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docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe 4u the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. ’IVj 
Adelalde-street east. The Rnclam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont.

Wants Lottie Tucker.
Mrs. Olive Collins of 593 Mlchlgan-str^t, 

Buffalo. Now York, has written to Inspec
tor Stark asking for Information as ro tûe 
whereabouts of her sister, Lottie Tucker, 
who Is believed to be living here.
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Elm-Street Methodlet Church.
Richard Brown, at one time Sabbottl

;^°,0lJ,s'Jp?,VntePdeut of the Elm-stAet 
M All odist Church, will preside at the an- 
nlversay banquet this evening. Addresses 
will he delivered by two former pastors. 
Rev. W. S. Irrlffln, D.D., and Kev. Willin'» 
Briggs. D.D. An excellent 
good social time are anticipated'

.tVEIGI#
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,The Clyde Launched In the Clyde.
Montreal. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. R. G.

ay from Glas- 
his new ships, 

launched.

-FINE-
ENGLISH CUTLERY

Voluntary Public School*.
The trustees of .lie Avenue road Volun- 

tnr.v Public School Invited the Premier of 
Ontario and ‘he Minister of Kducntion to 
formally inaugurate the movement for ll.o 
affiliation of voluntary schools with the 
Ontario Public School system this school 
being the first attempt to establish a s It i)l 
of the kind In Ontario. However, both Hi- 
Hon. G. W. Ross and the Hon. li chard Har
court find u Impossible, for the 
owing to pressing engagements, to fl 
for the function. The formal inauguration 
must, therefore, be postponed. The serre 
tnry reports that the work of the school 
Is progressing favorably, with much pro
mise of success.

Reid received a cable to-d 
gow, saying that another of 
the Clyde, had been successfully

repast and a COPPER Î46limited.
Death of Mr. J. M. Clerk

Smith's Falls, Jan. 22.—J. M. Clark, 
M.L.A. for South Lanark, died yesterday 
at his home In this town. He was 54 years 
of age anil leaves a widow, two sons and 
three daughters. In polities he was a Lib
eral, and he has been mayor of the town.

Painting* of Politician».
paintings of Premier George W. Ross, 
Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Education, 

and Hr. 8. P. May, superintendent of Art 
Schools, will be shown at tbe Paris Ex
position. The artist to W. A. Sherwood of 
Toronto.
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NUT’ AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split S5.00.
PEA. J CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices.

CABINETS
ingot, Bar, Sheets, Tubing.

From Stock or for Import.
Enquiries solicited.

GAME CARVERS
DESSERT SETS

FISH CARVERS 
LADIES’ AND GENTLE McN'3 

POCKET KNIVES
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RICE LEWIS j& SON,Death of Mise Marlon Fisher. .

Miss Marion Lloyd Fisher of Dunn-avou::*?. 
Parkdale, died at her mother’s resident»* 
on Saturday last after an Illness of souk. 
eight or ten weeks. The Interment w 11 
take place to-day at Dundns. Miss FIsheT* 
was a clever, amiable young lady, who « n- 
joyed the acquaintance of n large circle of 
friends, all of whom deeply mourn he: 
death. The deceased had been iu th* em
ploy of the district passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at the Union Station 
for some time past, and was a mjst va;u- 
able aud much-beloved asSistunt.

Wias win. McGill & Co. H|^h°u®MdpX^83 Front St. W. 
Toronto.

164 Fenehurch St..
London, Bng.

LIMITED. TORONTO.Pneumonia Again.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 22.—A. J. Van Lan- 

dingham, Commissioner of the St. Louis 
Traffic Bureau, died at his residence here 
last night of pneumonia. He was well 
known to railroad men all over the country.

The steamer City of Seattle, from Ska- 
guay, Alaska,, is five days overdue at. Seat
tle, and fears are entertained that she is 
in serious trouble.

Barrie Congregational C hurch.
At the annual meeting of Barrie, Congre

gational Church, the ladiés provided a very 
bountiful repast. The pastor presided at 
the business meeting. Reports were pre
sented by the church officers and societies. 
A good Increase was shown ul. along tiv 
line. More money had been raised thin 1l 
past years. A splendid effenug for the 
Home Mission Board, was takeu up. Off’c jrs 
/or the year 1900 were elected. Confidence, 
(unanimity and enthusiasm are in the chilien 
Life and work, and n promise of a good year 
is before the church.
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RAZORS, POCKET AND 
TABLE KNIVES..........
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THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 9
6 AD JjLiAIDE-STREET BAST.

AGENTS. P. BURNS 6 COEnglish Teething Syrup
is preferred by toothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
.atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby t hrough the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion: cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals o< 
London. Berlin. Paris aud other centres of Europe

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

D9 (§*© »

HAMMOND-HALL’5
25 cis-^F
DRUGGISTS1

Phone 6. 246 •p

38 KIN6 E.Huron Old Boy».

À HOT TIME I* EVERY OLD TOWN.
" SARNIA " Stove Gasoline

The first annual banquet of the Hur-m 
Old Boys’ Association will be held in Harry 
Webb’s dining hull, Yonge-s'reer, on Frida v 
evening. Feb. 16. The warden of Hur-m 
County, the newspaper men of the county 
and the members of both Houses of Parlia
ment for the county will l>e invited. At- 
active committee is at work, and uu doubt 
the affair \yill be a grand success.

m
té First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.>^5)

» * TELEPHONE 131.For Cool Summer Cooking.
Ask dealers for it-
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For a handsome business suit 
nothing could be more attractive 
and high-class than our special 
ranges of Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
They were selected with the 
greatest care and suitability to 
the requirements of Canadian 
business men. We will be pleas
ed to have you call and see them.

Store Closes Satur
day / p.m.

SCORES',
mon-cuss cash tailors,

77 King Street Weet.
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